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DINGS IN THE
LL L&D

A cntf '9 D)emonstr&tiol at

Carlow,

Thouisands cf Citizens Honor the

Menory of the Patriots ot a Cen-

tury Ago--Th Eloquent and

Spirited Speeches Delivered by

Mr. John Dillon,«M P., and Others

-- Evictions in West Clare--

Jubilee Celebration at Derry.

Di' îîus July :11.

'a runîay, the 24th J-nly, . monster

nieting was beld at Carlow to con-

rwnt rate the batile of Carlow anithe

wtFacre ol 1i of cthe insurgents in the

a f .Msy 17% The lrv I.-
F.im r Byrie, '.P.. preidedM tid thrtre

a ht rEprennrîtatioin ni ine einsu
.er i - Par-har>mett prirnt, ine

S ln illon. Mr. Jhn Han:-

ni 'ni : .' i''t h ',er'. F. r '' far ti Ioi irt

:10 ,n by th rieiii [i i i a î ngi, î' -

il.' t htwi in pingty t :, "j-

Wd a tlig ai e ti.i-t r thf ofei -

f wich> heral. 'i rrtjt -i -::; "'At

vlin'. *ile lu -i: t n i a Ie:r ît'sir-

whichhad tben ra-i du: rto t lmmor toti

rt r tga llItmn'' .f ti Th m: of

PeF a tcy oitif get, I ort a lîiut t r

Th liw'ehrîe men i ti ilei d tirladi ti and i Iu-

whoa rigbad bivlOcl teri int i tr '! i.

Vein ne. ofbeui alr anid mtita1 'r

which dl bein raici to tie weror t

loe gafithr olen cf e a o. The rhienf'r-
were wor-t- c f grert buvra t tY-r
hdand. Tey were pe nie woougelhit a
dibey were mnuin anlvé il riarl manti

ln deicunce if uei- itrssn 'um-s. ait:
pontai ont their iilond ike water fr r titi-
lovenrt the dear cld land. They hîecru r--
cd sud r-vered( the nîcri whû fondît udan
(lied iun"98, but lu an espcciîil nmanner-
tha'y honour uand revered the nn who
fell in the streets of Carlow. They bad
all hcard the history o! the terrible May
day one hundred yesrs ago, wben 4i4t)
brave men were slatîghtered in'lullow
street and Barrack etreet nud other
streets of the town, and how their mrang-
led bodies were carted away and buried
together in the Croppy's Grave. To-day
tbey bad unveiled a beautiful Ceitic
crcss that would teil to generations yet
to conte the sacrifices madeby those
brave men, and that would teach
men of the present, and tbose who came
after therm, to ke p aire their memory.

vi'?on that the National cause is as
stronig inlur iearftq as it was in the
hear:i of te tîî't who fel in 8$.

We renew , tir dernand <(ver iteir
gravi . here to i'y, anîd we say tiat i in
Il'aqéd, rtot a r ly uipn lithe e'ntimenct it'f
acinaliy-u. e of the utblest *"'i t

fllniat thai 'wer arnimiaedl the patriotns
i eait ir ii r t!the patriots armt but
w. make our &ai ni fir freedoM nî-toin
bcetuie we- e L.areland ad d ir Ml r
mdcilin t we cla, n it b'eca I '-''a' ntr

bittr t-xiFXrience cf anotlier cen-r'S
ruî tI ithe triier.

i )ir couniitry ailone of ait the E'ircpc'an
coittr-ies bas been retrogradiu and

hi le we ee in ouwier Stattes tîce popuiltt-
tion and wealth, the commerce andi
narnîfacturîes, extendinganinItCc'aFIng,
Ir, land aloin remai u in tine tîlight I
have stated, and we bave not far tii go to
Learn the cause. It is thi- rle o Lithe
stranger, and it i plain that it will bei
the curie of Ireland s long s' it is per-
nîitted to exist, whether we are r-ule ly
Scotchmen or Euglrshme-n, whether we
have OC3rcion Acts cor a policy of killing.
Honme hile bty kit;dnreps. Oir- exact
position isthnlu' at wçi' dmiand fIir- tue chil.
dren oIf ir-idi cor- land Ick for our-
ici'! . aid u1; sy if thie p rîîiit
-9 .ivni F tua-1 i neilt' cti

t r'n t f
Ir'litî d will do f, r Irelaind whRt
lrishni':î m'îtve done or ar-vry land inder
tilt- n I t. trcllec't r'ai'ing Long vares
ag c a leading îr-icle in the Tima's
t'- 'jt r, aui tit-v pi t.t J'it tion:

Wtiy i ir. the linies bAkes'l at inlii any
iluit i ii r thii e s ntît. r- miii it i ; l ; iig

i t lit-Eit tio th- Mi p init te
Vi l w. V0ervr i timiii it he

r"i a-t-i m4r' '- ttc' i t 1 '

. tos

twr. Jwn uid by nat- nt witi ar by irm
- r-1tm n and c.tl. tl- t ' o r-

rf I 1 f ny't re ht î, thu we

a -m t- niIci vi. vi f en

r 'a i rîti'! ov ti é h n ti li ne f i li

tMt re Y IlV gt -n t'f i Ilt;- r, 1 .Lits 1% t It t eî

u'iîiwit'g thei w'rbîi wtt' iri'tnten c ni ci i
"Uhr retan I t;tige tfu a d r crutliti rit9 il Il ill, 4q lt. , r

Th( tvigide ,trf» i U*ttitiir r"ii
wtrk agia n. Adîri-t r-in r tKil

rîî îlurig tire ast I ew iys mgo to show
t itt nu Wst lart' on t iu- .riper;vtof

- 'amituniber tcf su UIlia bt-t-
lirgz w r onr(eu n îthe' r'iacfiiî ii' aîi t1t-
hoises wicht had previoulsy sheltered
tbuem were demolished. Th<-e far se far
matie public art as fi .low •Michael

1'Mahon, one of the tenants on the
Wesrby property, was evicted with bis
ten children and bis wife, anîd after the
eviction bis bouse was puilled down by
the eniergencymen by the- order of the
landlor ds' agents. Mat. Fennel], of Kil-
ballyowen, with ten in family, was also
îvicted and bis house wrecked the win-
dows and doors being pulled ont and
smaslhed. John M'Cartby, of Brealfa, on
the sanie psoperty, as also evicted.
Michael M'Inerney, of Kilbllyowa-n,
bving settled, the evirtoraseft him un
dieturbed. For the nost part the ten-
ants evicted bave been in receipt of re-
lief [rom Father Hayes. parish priest.

The fnlowing resolution was prcpoead Kilballyowen, and Father Vaughan,
by Mr. John Hammond, M.P., and car- parih prient, Carrigabolt, during the
ried amid cbeers:- past seven months.

" Resolved-Tbat on tbia memorable
occasion-the completion o! a memorial The Commission on Practical and
to the brave menaof Carlow who gave !auua1 Education bas cempleted iLs te
their livea for Ireland a hundred y pearsptrta,uad among haLer important re-
ago-and assembled s we are te honor formar uggastnda ohrciectran wtb
their mcmory, we now proclaim eur primar edcation are the extension of
loyalty te the principles on which the the Kindergarten svstem uininfants
sacietyof the United Irishmen was estab- achools. an advanced form of manual
lished-those of civil and religious -intruction for the higher classba, tht
liberty-and we declare our unfaltering inclution o! draweng as ascompuse>t'
allegiance and our unwavering determi- ubjeot la the National Schoal Board
nation to carry on the atruggle until Ire' ourriculum, and the teaching of cockery,
land' full rights of nationbood are re- laundry work, and domestic science as
coguized and conceeded. At the close far as praccable [in girls' schools. 'Cie
of this19th century, after long years of report is at irat gsnce conaidered ·aven>
effort for the redres of ourn maay griev. eatifactor onet b ahoe cmpetent te
ances, we finmd out country stili suffering ju fto
under the blight of foreign mierule, and
we are more than ever convinced that On Thurada>'IsU the jubilet celebra-
the only remedy for Ireland'a illa in i-ons lu conudctianwititthe establib-
through National self Government. Te mentoa! thn Sister cf Mercy esuDerry
obtain that great end we all on ail ttrue ft year itgo Lot place. Pontufical
Jrihmen lu th nameof - t.le patrot fgh Maes wao ceoebrated. nii Lord-
dead au iu a true apirit of love o! coun. sHip Masst R ev. Dr. ODolbe Hsrd a dia-
try to unite once more and t esustain the shp s .hDg r Doistrical application
sltuggle until victory crownsoutxbanner. wusdelivered y hio LIerra 'uilIp
That having been enabled through the O'Daiberty, wbo lanhiaerf a native cf
generesity of our fellow countrymen at Dery, and reoeived bis first education at
home and also by the aid efeour kinsmen te ortiuan Brutera' Sciedcio arw f
in Great Britain and America tO rescue bte Hi. Daring the eveing saourue
this ballowed spot from oblivion or pos cf drama i tedmusîcal enterinmen s
ible desecration, we earnestly commend were given b>'thempupils lnthaprence

it to the r.ealcus care of future genera of tbt laity, Hua Lordhip the pBîsop
tions who we are certain will guard it preyiding.
as a sacred shrine of pattiotism, wortb
and sacrifice? " Mr. Richard rte, the bidet o! the

Mr. John Dillon, M.P., was then intro- ancienu and time-honoued office of City
duced, and received an ovation, In the Sford bearer of Duhhn, died this mor-
course of an tcquent speech he referred ing at bis residence, 9 Ebliana Terrace.
to the circumseances of the struggle Mr. Burke, who was about 50 yeara of
which took place at Carlow a hundred age, had occupied the office for some
years aga. Referring te the Union, the eara. He was at one Lime an aspirant
speaker said:- fr the position of City Maraal. There

A bundred years ago is.as yesterday is no salary attached to the-office of
in the listory. et a nation, uand' I is no sword-bearer, the emolument being the
Vnder that tbe Union.which was ereated profits derivei fron the pawntrokeru'
Sud brouight'Into being .in t.he midat of sales on the southa ide o the city. The
ttrocities1a.uch as I bave al'nded to,.that net income romt bie source ia.about
the century duing 'wHichthatUionwae £&50 a year.
estabished shouid be s fertil source of
very- kind of.rmisfortune. ad 'vil .t.

'landsnd nowfter ahnndred-yeara Cduld' you suggest some sultable
have gune oveîoiù-heads"heré we'a -tidge fororDon't Worry' club?' asked
-Lods>y assembir n:the sacred sptoI tht . pewrater oarder. 'How.would a

ur ations h itoy to.reedrd'durtcon pin tnL du? asked th. ýCheerful Idiot.

IRISH BUSINESS
AT WESTMINSTERN

Lord Russell of KUlowen speaks fer
te plegits È[ Ire.Id

In Regard to Pnrtuaking of the Ad-

vantages of tie Loca Govev-n-

nient BiH--At Irîrcmesting and

Vigorous Debat in the House of

Coinmons in Reference to Mr.

Haydon's Attitude on the Saine

Subject.

Wben the i.,ceaI i<mrtint lDill for

Irelatand was iînurder dird ii' 'iiii Litv

fîsi4o of i. >ri] a h w datÎ N Hi N , l irdi

Rissel . n iCi ,wr, with Lord1 )uf:-

rav, n anti otil r n. ail l PtrOIng i I'r t
to 'enret fr:- tie r ,st-i If r-. i-rnd 1rta

reasrI c ) ' ' i. 'a e 1< L wi i

th- bill w:i w -Ilhi , rire 't itrît

of tm c li'.

w t. t e be '', li :r-d to W in th i -

t -h

i wit wich theu Brill '.t' w t.r

mtinr, i , t s i

ecla thy a tll, i &'ie n tit '
xtra i ita t F ryt m im i 'ther t hV .

PrmWii 1ui t . 1,1w iiiliii' itE - 'r

t' n unît ' w'rîînt ti- I4L îi'l

rct!ii- qîf.*ijîs. with !10 Fît

l'p i't t [ail, il s"c'ii t i n i t i t

aî,ta rtifjjirv pruî . 4~ iti 'n tht t r *

. I î'. Il'ren, thi mlrt''.

P n i m j-o the . r r .i '''' a -

i e n' - On iu'w W - ' bi t . v '

* 'i (r. icirtitti n '
eM muni ni.rq"n.'i. n ''i né r ' t u -' -r ir a- r v %s I

Pm nd.Amwe s a r S Pp

- " lt.w t ' t r - ': r i t r.

''d i r trte I . w i i ' it 'wrtt'

t ri ! n - is t ;' i t t'i iic vi i s- t'.1, !lit 'l

il ir~ > ii rihSI o r ti 't - Utit 1) r,' . . î.,r' ' r Il-

* " n. mtr- xeln.i . :r -101-

Iri d oi t cli i s iln ''

-w'tri l L [.l -1 r o D r

c< t. îiakrc mn"rî. i-p i t iti' Jr. jcl ln'';; t i
di" tuti r f sitt t o d rchi mi u ;rir' a i 'i * t'

repr: thteir j.r.'ca t'dur. tri:- Wr' Ni ti r 'r

rite Ciif Secrtiarî rips pk ' ' w '-'r;t':'

i-nit, r,! utry' -aîisfactî r,îr' tnd r .Mr "lYrt inti t i

i;m .rm.N:î -îkr.: tha t '"r Itî ml7y 12:I

-' a.

hit ''t t : - ' '' ' -

i :- - - - .''-c

i-r'-

r '~~' 'i 'J! St,

a A atm i. 1:i-

it s ti'.Cr'n '- lih Alb o

- - - - - - - hei - L

14

- - i. r i

'1'

r Ili'' 'i-

- i ' 'c il' s- 'tii

i .1' t-t' Ai~'

i ''t''

'i -'i

'il ,, i ' -.

t ' r- t

7" t' - i i i ' ' ' r - t

- . ' - ' i .'. ' - -

i - t '

* t' ni.' i -'

il'''-- , it n s 'ut il - -' .- - i t. v .' t' c-

tii t' t iii d'î'ttiîrît Il iu*r' t ' r' r-'
'-a'' ' 't i 'lis. -. '~ ' t' r:- mi ct - -

- I

r ' - ' -'

i .ct'' -

not done ic d'i 'r n tM n r-r '

bMlVrMimo--thePir aIi l(d-r t, ir

shoîutldl brrtt tisM t rio> takjig any4 î.r i ni t tii Ion dit' Ilt.r r- t îtHt t'ts i -- ' -' 1

ini the' admruinîirationî of lîcal alt] ir vtd'<pir "se tri' Hiti"' mii: 't t ' r .it' '.''r' ''rr''J

IL wt.1iilt lre wis fir'c'det H ' wc bi Lt'uprepr.I t-t lv1 i vri ' ' '

for thiti excluin in the fact that cirgy- In -ieti r w-thhe-r friom Ir ltr.l -r te '

men wre nt -'liite f>r election "i 1-twhere who 'retd riti t - H. r-' u tnr'n--l a t - ctr tnc
nieibers t hdiicards of guardlans. H iii ia in tldihr' 'if uh,il-'blic i ' w ,inu', dtit i u' ry w i t

ditulhtedl. l<îwever, whether, if t . rli d nii t hI d r i 't" 'is daily t a, I wt t t rt 'f 't' t I t- - -l - l!
poor law wer to bF.e enacted tl vt tany'' reptre-sentative hly ntid Lce trtctd, it we, ihatr-r - t tl

or the irat timtve, that provision wou'iiiidil llse.Hnr '> rtvi''d, ls ' i t iig
lie adloptedi. Brut there was a n ih He closed by rfritng f ntao:in to the tif"ue:<r and th-z: r , r i ry
etrringer precetient te be cited in lavoir diect that the reso liion (if thbe Barl c favîral. Thla .ir Ciit i riiit'it
cf the inclusion of the clergy under this Guardians was a breach o! the privileges axcitenient.
Bill That was that tvcn th e Cathuie cf the House.
priests of Ireland were eligible to lie i-r. John R'lmrn un!in econdinir the
members of the grand itiries. notion made a vigirs speech, dliring É

The Earl of Erne-But tht> uer-r-the ccurise of which ie is reportedito
are. bave said :-What he weould lk-e [n im- [ CiTlI4 I N(TES

Lord Russill, of Killowen, eaid that press upon the House was this-thi J
was true. But why ? Because the con- little incident threw a strong light upîm IN n ST r 0F W<PN':Jil.L
atitution of the Grand Jury depended nanythingsathathbad beenu happening in
on the mandate of the high sheriff, and Ireland for the last few years, aud it
the bigh aberiI' did not aummon Catho- howed bon. membera LIe diffictilties e.f
lic priests ou the panel of the Grand that had been put n the way of main. The annai pc!grige cf the Leigue
Jury. But the fact remained that any taining freednm of opinion and freedom of the Sacred Hleart of St. Patrick's
minieter of religion could be a grand of speech in Ireland (hear, hear), and ho Parisb have always tben i grandi icce3s,
juror, and be knew of more than one tbcught that when a case of this kind This year the Rev. Fatbe r Driecolf, the
instance of an Episcepalian minister wase brought under the attention of the
h nig acted as agrand jurer. House of Commons it was absolutely esteemed sud able Dir<etor of tie

The object of the provision was, as he essential that the House abnuld take Leagne. bas decided te huli the pilgriu-
qad said, ta exclude the Catholic priets sanme action. What happened ? A die age to Lanoraie, nearly opp8site Suret
from taking part in local affaira. Te cuession took place in Committee a to Tht date has been fixed fr W'edies-
Givernment could not single them out, whether clergymen of all denomir'ationa
and they did net sirgle them out. With were to be allowed to serve on County lay, fle 24zh mat.,atie t aler

the Catholie priests they excluded the Cotuncils or net. A differenct of opinion Three Rivera,one of the palatial steamersc
Episcopalan clergymen and aiso the occurred. Catholics in the Hanse were of tht R.&S( O. NC,.,I as weiJ s one, I t
Presbyteria ministers of Ulster, than divided in opinion, and because lot the rmtost relialce row uujaged inI

whom-and Ile apoke from personai a Catholie member o the ouse, repre- theriver service, bas bien chartered for
experience - no more capable men senting a Catboiie constituîency, ventur the [t

could Lake part in local affaira. Surelv ed to express the opinion that it would the occaion. 'le tart will be made a I
it was possible at this time of day for notconduce to the welfareof Ireland and 9f a.m., te rettmn at cp.mi , the saime i

ministers of different religions to ait aid te the freedom of action of those bodies evening. There is nu doulbt whtever

by aide on local boards, getting to know for clergymen to sit tupon those bodies- about the sutcces of the undert'ikig as

and te understand each other better and becautse of that, forsooth. ho was not the pariettiotere associated with the

working for common ends, where n only attacked and vilitied, but a, repre- Leagueof the Sacred 1-eart are always

questions connected with religion could sentative body pasAed a res lution say- mont entbuiastic, and they are certainv

arise te diaturb their diapassionate judg. ing that in coneg uence of bis action as to give tbat generous response to ateir il

mentei nlocal affaira- a member of Pariament they would de. zealus Director who bas given theru
ln bis opinion it wa doubtful whether prive hie newsnaperof the officiai adver snch a grand opportuînity to dispîsy their j

any coneiderable number of Catholio tisements which they gave, and that be faith as loyal and devoed nieinters ot t

nriests would seek places at these boards. and his reporters were for ever to be ex- the league. t

Bnt the objection te the provision was cluded (rom attendintg the meetings ofa
that it rendered it impossible for them, their body. If the louse of Commons Division No. 1 A O H. will hold ite au-à
if they desired, te sit on thoie boards permitted action of that kind to be unual xcstîion and gumns on Morday,
and thereby a alu was caston them taken it would h uudertaking a very the 1l5h day of Atugusti Lady ay,"
which rankled, as the declarations of the gret responsibility indeed, and without te Otterbru Park. The progranmme con- 1
Catholie Bishops showed, in their minds, goin further into this matter, which s taina twenty one evente, and owinug te 1
''neir exclusion from these local bodies the Hotuse would understand was rann the large advance sale of tit kc"s, the C
votuld not in the least deprive them of pleasant matter for thenm te deal with, committee ias deemed it advisable to
their influence. Tht result of their ex. he claimed trom the louse of Cim-nions run two trains, one in the mn-ening at 

clusion was that, while their influence that the freedom of speech to members 8 30 and ole in th eafrunto at 1 30. 
was leit unimpaired, tuenc *ere deprived otuild be protected (cieers.) Thia night tre is every reatn -lit Uat
tf tht srcbeioginfluence of respous- seem perlape te senîlehart. imemoers a ttis iIliho onefthef ieust i C-ji yableà

iilits. He, thenetererephod, that he amaIt matter. It was net a small out-dor events of the eaon.i
(Jj:'eritfleit, even at tai heur, weuld matter. It wae i guestion of this hon.
reconmider teir position. member being boycotted, teing ruined

in hie business because hehad the cour The Hibernian Kuights, onie of the

age to express these opinions which with most energetint (_ our local trisl
In connection with the questicýn of certain parties inlIreltand happened te be natiual organiztion, have beet for

the exclusion of the clergy from the unpopular. He thought the House of ame time past considerin>g the prnject

pr iCilegeeom thtLocal Gavernment BillGommons would be atuîtifying itself if of a trip to Portland. It bas now been
.prbere was' oit an aGirma nd deb.te. it did net take some action to prevent deoided that t.bey wili go Lo ibat city on

such conduct on the part of representa.. Labor Day, September 5th- The Knights
held this week in the louse of Con- tive bodies in Ireland in future. will be under the command of Captain
mens, ewing [o a motion hsving betu Mr. Balfour, whe fellewed Mr. Red. Rawley, and it is expected that a large
monswintamtigontheanbe rBfuwofonumber of friendas will accompany
adopted at a meeting !o the Board of mond, took advantage of the occasion to them.
Guardians .in Mullingar, .to. tht effect maire snome pointed remarks on the prac.
that the B>rard saould take action in Lise of boycotting generally as weil as
regard to .what the mtotienr ternied the otb'erwise indulging in a litile bit of rid. -'An orator often saws the air when he
vile and.anti-cleric'peech made by Mr. icule. He said in part :-It Li a mon. ouiight L be sawing wood.

ý. i 1rt-1s

1 r 1 ' i '1 Ir ' l r ' ''' 1 - i

-ln . and ''rp

- ir c ''n' ni r it

in d 't lit U ci r

r ed ii r. I he ers tt11- 11,, M ll 1 ft . 'l 't y iir pr cd nt aai rLe

t i t v - tom r f-ti c- t a]' sp1t il whc- ereLiit;y reui i t w' wr'' ltrc'.:t ar t ic lhc

f 'in'tg ilai' they- arc- hci' il by 1be
l' cp in t ut- lheib c f ii ,4 l'eter,

Wc ca' lIby t historian thaît the
patllimti ser tte il aci rni ar'l Je l'or the R -
rîtînt' -trerors. lt-y granted ihe pr-iv
Jege of wt'nr-ing il to the i!tîpr and pat-
riareits- '1 lie Set r-ig lru 'tià iiillcon-
ferral t!I on the p>rilialtIs aMi viemc rS

apisiltolil c iLtsh only silice iiie eiglitb
celntri y iL begari tc be iven to ail arc-
ib ithtops. h'lie palliuin ai ipuîrely lier-

soînal faivor. I t murîst bei ank etd ftr, land
until it hlas bien receive-d notîthinug of au
archii'piscpa ch aracter can wilthout un
induit he perlormied, IL cannot be alien-
atî'l in an _wayor evn be prescrved as
a stivenir or relic.ILlta ta ho buniEd
in Lthe grave witb its recipient. 0f what
imprtLance is .he pallium ? I is the
8y'mboil e! Lie archipiscopitl dignit>'.
£bas digrity widely diflfer froin th
etiaov)pte. IL ls nut divine inatitu-
ion. Nevertheles., it claims no amadi
degree of reeiectability fron ithe fact
thi t I i apoatolical in iLs orgib. The
ile ci( atcmbi.shop la lesmIaur-et titan

the dignily itse. ILt rtiie hutraced back
only te the fourtb century. The dignity
ri archbisiihop i not merely a mark of
distinction lor the rrelate to whom it
tas been cunfideti. It broadens the
scope of hie jurisdlictioni.

An archdiccese is the territory to
which a number of biahops is assigned
and a dioceFe ie any portion of this ter-
ritory which is entruited t a bishop.
An archbisbop is the dignitary upon
w hom depend in a measire all the bish-
ops of an ecclesiaLical province. Tbey
are called bis suffraganîs. Montreçl, li
an archdiocese. lu wcus a-reted lum1886 by
Leo XII il, te reigning PîrnLifl, and on
the day f its erection the ae. deeply
lamented Arcbbisbop aibre recsived the
piilui tfromin the lands of Crdinal Tas-
chereaut, whose death occurxed not long
ago in the city of Quebec. To this arch-
diocese belong the secs of St-.Hyacinthe,
Sherbrooke and \tileyfiçld, res»ectively
OCCuIpitd y BWiOPS M-st-eau, Lattr-que
aod Eciard. Thearcbbishop of Mintrta
la at the head of all these biabopa not
only as the firet amongt art many equals,.
but they are his subordinates. Hne an.
do what they cannot accom plieb. .1MIS
authority is limited by canonical juris-
pi tidence, and couseqitly it is liable to
vary. IL istes extended in.our tinmes
than it usd to be for other archbishops
Tley had either by themiselvs ótr by'.
their delegates a vuic ain the election f'
their suffragans and should aanctionù'6be'
eleciion. Tbe' could visit aill ïe
checihes.wihwhicb' their uffrans
wers cbarged andenact whatever latins.they desired condâeive to ië goo&bd
of thee. churches.
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Fourt Week of the Catholic
Silihller Sdhol.

REY. FATHER WOOD&AN, C. S. P.,
DELIYERS AN ABLE SERMON.

The Wages of Sin is Death.

Receptioi at the New York Cot.
tage in Honor of Mgr. Farley--
His - Lordship Speaks on the
Great Progress Achieved by the
School-The Social Happenings
During the Week.

CIuFF HAvEs4 N. Y., Aug.6.
The fourth week of the Champlain

Summer S.:hool of America was marked
by many new features of amusement,
and tie mot ideal weather prevailed
to carry out ail the functions. The
'week was favored by clear moonligbt
nights; and this alone is sufficient to fill
the sout with happiness in this paradise
of peaceful nature. No more sublime
beauty in the world i known to the
traveller than upon Lake Champlain.
The opalescine rays of the silent mon,
gently kissing the shimmeriug water of
the glistening lake and bathing hill and
dale in quiet test, is awe inspiring.
And so nature harmoniz d with hunian-
kind to make the fourth week of the
session the grandest and greatest thus
far.

The Sanday services were the usual
pamp and ceremony attendant upon
Pontifical HighI Mass and the Rt. Rev
Coadjutor Bisbop ofi New York, John 3ù.
Farley, was the celebrant. He was as-
sisted by the Rev. Dean McKenna, of
Rochester, N.Y., and Rev. H. T. Henry,
of Philadelphia, Pa., as deacons of honor
The deacons of the Mss was the Rev.
Wm. Qinn, of New York, and the erv
J. Crowley. of Piattsburgh, subdeacon.
Rev. M. J. Lavele, President of the
School, was the master of ceremonies.

The sermon was preached by the Rev
C. E Woodman, one of the famous pul
pit orators of the Pauliat fathers o New
York. The text was Romans vi., 23,
"The wagea ofm in la death." Holy
Scripture coutains no plainer lesson than
this-and the lesson i confirmed by
history and by experience. It is as true
now ase it was at the fiet commission af
the sin of al, when God said to our firat
parents, "In the day that thou eatest
thereof thou shalt aurly die." Renie -ni
ber, death waas new experience for
them. While theyb ave witnessed de-
cay and dissolution in the lower orders
of plant and animal life, they had n. v-r
taoed that awful reality with which wa
are so familiar. And in what guise did
death come a them? Theirsecond ban
lay dead by his own brothers' hand. We
try in vain to picture their grief and
horror - their utter stupefaction and
heart breaking amazernt. They have
never seen death as we have seen it.
And with all our familiarity with death,
it i as awful still as when s • hother's
blood cried from the ground.' IL la atili
death, the awful mystery-the most in
finite of, mrysteries next to Ged himself
We iu our day have not the excuse of
unfamiliarity that our first parents bad,
With us death is sao common au experi-
ence, that it begets in us that familiarity
which broods contempt. With ail the
teeming rillions noW on this earth,
there are countless millions and millions
more buried beneatitils surfacc-de-
parted brethren of our race. Whatever
death may be for the rest of God's crea-
tures, for us human heings, made in Hi
image, wit his ineffable gift of an im.
mortal soul, it is the consequence of
sin. " In the day that tho estest there
of, thou shalit die? It is an inevitable
consequence, ' Your sin shall find vou
out' is as true now as whern Grd first
uttered it. The sinner may not realize
this ; b may wbisper to his (rring soul
9 peace, peace, wen tiere Is no peace ;
but hle can find no escape from the im-

iorttil law :-' as by one nan, sin came
inta 1,is world, sud b>' sin desthi ; an
death bath paasedl upon all meut, for all
have sinned.' Wiether tic deatiho
shar p aund sudden, or ioitering with leaden
foot-steps duown tie lingering vallaey ai
disesse, IL strikes down lin Lie end evenry
son ai Adamn. ' V'ulmnerant o niuts, î'fimoe
aueca,' all Lire hours wound ns, tie iast
one kritls. 1t is a perîfectly naturai couse
quence. il-rre are, na doubt., sucihtbinugs
as ' specisl providences ;' bat ion tic vast
majorlty' desthr cames as the inexor
able elfeet ai a well known causa. We
speak withr exaggerated neerence of Lie
'Ilaws ai nature,' 'abat are Lihey but, the
or-dinaucea ai God ? Whry should Lire
lava ai anc part aifHis infinite
realm be mere powerfui tia an>'
other part ? Tue lava ai Lic mene
world are b>' tire same maken sud are lu-
'vested with tire samne authority sud
sanction. Just as tire man whoi trifles
withr tic lava of is phy sical being must
inevitably psy for it lu tic end ; so ire
via disabeys threlaws ofjthre same God in
htie moral ondes muat psy Lire price

'thereofi-even La the uttermost farthing.
'God iras no favorites. -"He la no re--
specter ai per-sons." Knowing, as we do,
ithe'inexorable consequences, how do
rmen commit in? Ma»y froms acareless
Indifference; trusting that time will work
tirir salvaciao. There in - uémoral in-
fluende abùi.time; it i onlyitheblind
sequence ofieventa. By itelf:time can
.v;.nothing;anud nob d'-May mor e
frnan un*kveri.ble lve for- thè
wvorld, fiee and the;dèvid,",trt-

gto repen4snce at tthe Sr-af desth.
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Î zono morTfighiil&nsk han thi.
Häikit withàiot. ôifmen at death's
doif The miba'ia- obièut uand con-
tused;bthe heart troubled'snaîdistracted;
the soul weary and inért; the tongue
stammering snd failing; the memory
entaugled in the mazes of sinful life. A
r-al, true, vailid contrition is well nigh
impossible in such a state, and if im-
possible, then what follow.? Na miralle
is wrought by dta. J . is a purry
physical,natural at. "A sthe tree falla
sa it lies." t i the voice of our Divine
Stviour Himself, that tells si of the
" undying worm," of the "urquenchable
tire." of the - outer darkness." There
is no room for over-contidencE 8aa to the
uereater. Sin ard lunishment are
bound together by an indissoluble bond,
b ,th in this life aud in the lie to
couie.

1unday evening's reception at the New
Yor a cottage, in honor of Bishop Fartey,
w.as the lineat thus. far given. The
impromptu entertainment wa of an un

sual aorder, and introdnced a number
o< new artists to the brilliant audience
waich gathered there. The opening
number of the programme was a piano
selection entitled " Tarantelle," and was
rendered in a masterly manner by
Miss M. Reid. of Yonkers, N. Y. The
piece required agile fingering and
thia Miss Reid accomplished with
the greatest o ease. Her expression of
the piece bespoke a delicate ear and her
technique was that of a delicate student.
The Rev. Father Quinn of New York,
sang the 'fHoly Ciy,' and was received
with warm applause. Miss.l. Duophy
of New Yoîk. accompanied him. The
Rev Pathier Kiernan, of Rochester, gave
two ùumorous readings trom 'Emerson
Brookes.' Mies E. Power, of Phil., sang
'Sunset' and was accompanied by Miss
Agnes Kelly, of Phi. Misa Power was
accordea tie usual reception ofb er
audience, who have grown t.o appreciate
the generoity of this lady, and her
melodious voice bas been the source of
many a delightful moment. Mrs. D. J.
O'Mahony, of Lawrence, Mass., read a
poem entitled the 'Beautiful City of
Derry.' Tien came Miss Katharine
Gearty's song of • None ver.' accom-
panied by Miss J. Geari y, of New York.
Follo wing on Miss Geart 2 's song a cornet
solo bv Miss Pninney, of New York. Her
fist selection was 'God of the Father-
les,' aud shie tollowed this by ' The Star
Spanglea Binner,' when the enLire audi-
ence arose and sang in chorus the words.
Miss ainney rias very warmly received,
and as it is Miss Painney's debut at the
Sabool, the surety of ber succesa was the
applauase. We hope to hear more of
Mi-s Fauiney at these impromptu enter-
tainments. Mies M. Keenan, of Puil.,
sang a • Lullaby,' and was very warmly
recra ved. Then followed Mr. Leo
O'Doanovan of New York, with a mando-
lin solo, entitled • I have been a moving,'
from 'The wizard of the Nile.' Miss 1
Dunpb' accompanied hni on the piano.
Arthîur R. Ryan gave a burleeque on
Hamlet's immortal speech of 'To be or
not to be ,'ertitltd a • Hamlet Fricaese.
The Rv. Dr. H. T. Htnry and hie
brother Dr. Henry, both of Phil.. sang a
duet entitled, 'Gaod Night ' The Rev.
Dr. Henry acompanied them and the
piece was warmly welcomed, for they
are old time entertainers of the School.
The next number was by request, and
tLe suddenness upon the entertainer
was rather startling. The artist was
Prof. Arthur Daundan of Normal Col-
le4e, New York, and his selection
was a poem by himseif, called
"The old college text book,' and appeared
in the CJallege Echo last February. The
idea was suggested from the appearance
of an old text baok lying upon bis desk,
and the poema is Iashioned afer the
immortal lines of Samuel Woodworth's
"Old Oaken Backet."

The conclusion of the reception and
entertainment was left to Rt. Reverend
Bisahop Farley, who honored the Summer
School guests witb his presaence. He
spoke of the progrees. activity aad so
ciability of the School. Its pleasures,
amusements, intellectuality, and physi-
cal teatures awere ail touched tpon, and
much stress was laid upon the educa-
tional spirit dominated by the religious
faith of God.

The Rt. Rev. Bishop told very nicely
how the tirat propositions and projections
of the School w re met, by the more con-
servative element of the clergy and laity,
as being rather premature. The time
was not ripe for such an innovation.
But to night, said the Bishop, I am
thankful to know, as I always main-
tained, that the school ia a success far
beya ni>' picturings. I an further
assuned tiat whien we Catholics takre
hoadIo aauytbing we have alway7s made
s success ai IL. lic spoke of how the
grand cathedralof this continent was finaL
decried sud how lu suite ai tie conserva
ti-ve element iL was a succees. 'fie
Bialhap quoted tromi Emerson that 'Creat
men are Lie conscience ai tic World,"
and tic ressorn for the qu otation was tie
fact. that Lic A thenaeum Club ai Landau,
whbici bas saome 1.200 members, cantain
cd the great rien of tue British nation,
yet takre away its bishapasud how mnuch
religion la blf in tie remaining mena-
bers. This was a sad state ai aft-irs in
Lhe inteliectîial adraîncemecnt. GUi years
aga, -41 ier cent of Lhe Englisi popul--
tiont were illiterate and now but 7 par
cent were wanted lu educatian. Before
this steady and rapid gxowti af k-nowl-
edge, faith and Gjd were receding. IL
was indecd marvelouis Lu k-now that in
Lia advancemnent ut Lhe Church sud ber
knowledge, Gtd rulhd ail snd aur faith
ln Hlm was paramount. Tic old Freuch
proverb,"Perfection la the death ai good;"
Ruskin's comment on the tact that Lie
world had just learned to talk and speak;
in the mecIanical illustrations of Rail-
ways of E ectricity ; Disraeli's remark,
to ' Ruh your back up against the walla
of the University," was better than nOL
to do so, and the Bishop added, ' Rub
your noses up against the book shelvea
of the Library," were all aptly quoted
by the R . Rev Bishop, and he retired
amid rousing applause.

The lecturers of the week were: Prof.
John M. Hearen, Principal of Public
School No. 10, Borough of Brooklyn,
N.Y., who looked after the pedagogical
Course; Rev. Dr. Hugh T. Henry, of St.
Charles' Schoal, Overborook, Philadel-
pbia, Pa., "5Eriglish Literature;" Misa
Anna CaulBeld, of Grand Rapids, Mich.,
" Arit Studies ;". Rev. Henry O'Keefe,
C.S.P., of New York, "Coventry Pat.

nmôe ;' rf.Âth'ut 'btdan,AtNIfornl
Colleg, New York; upon Inbheboee'of
the Imigination-;" Rev: Sobn FMùllanYi,
treasurer of the School. upon the 'lead-
ing Circles;'.' an&0 Mr. W.,rre E -Mosher,
aecretary of the School and editor of the
'Reading Circle R-view, upon "How to
form and apread Reading Circles."

Saturday evening a sketch was given,
entitled the "harma of Music." The
caste was made up from the talent of
the Assembly grounde, and the leading
part was played and the piece directed
by Artbur Ryan. The Aquatic tourna-
ment of Saturday afternoon was bighly
entertaining and was watched by the
entire Scbool and a large number of
people of Plattsburgh. Swimming and
rowing races were in order, and tub, egg,
and duck races in the water were a
source oL no end of amusement. Mr.
Jas. E. Sullivan, of New York, and secre-
tary of the American Athletic Union,
had the sports in charge, and they were,
in consequence, a great success. The
field day sporte will follow in a week. The
largest number of guests yet to arrive
upon the grounds are now oa band, and
the numher of boarders and lodgers is
nearly 600, and the average atte:.-dance
at all unctions, games and lectures,
varies from 500 to 1,000. The aspect of
the School is brilliant. and the watch
word on ail sides is " Erjoy Yourselves,"
and everybody is doing it.

Bishop Harkins, of Providence, R. I.,
and Archbishop Carrigan, of New York,
are the guesta of the School.
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Ireland bas suffered much from visits
of enquiry, says The Speaker, London,
Eng., undertaken for political purposes,
and undertaken too oten by travelleis
who, knowing little or nothing even of
ber recent history, are completely at a
los to interpret their experience. Wit-
nes, for instance, Mr. S. W. Stevens,
whose letters to th be1iily Mail frorn the
west of Ireland have had quite an ap
preciable effect in checking relief for

-distressed districts. When he opened
by declaring bis inability to believe in
the existence of a famine because he saw
so many cattle in the green pasturea
about Killala-unaware that the cattle
were, in a sense, one of the causes of the
famine, unaware that during the great
famine of fifty years ago Ireland wasa
steadily exporting more food in corn and
cattle than would have maiutained ber
entire population-the ignorance which
made bis brilliant word-pictures Bo mis-
leading become apparent. The writer
then proceeds to give a pen-picture of
the country and its inhabitants, the
former which he describes as a land of
enchanting beauty and the latter as a
pople full of orginality and attrac$icn.

In comparison with the ecclesiastical
discipline which takes force in the
Catholic Province of Quebec may be
taken a recent utterance of the Bishop
of Salford on mixed marriages. As is
well known Lancashire is the mcst
Catholic County in England, and Salford
diocese embraces the most thickly popu-
lited part of the county, with the excep-
tion perhaps of the diocese of Liverpool
Tee Church in England bas alwaya
steadfastly set its face against an in-
direct source of evil, the mixed mar-
riage, but in rare cases, peculiarly cir
cumnstanced, the practice bas been
tolerated. How unfavorable the Church
looka on this clas of wedlcck evenin
Protestant England may be gathered
from the following episcopal mandernent
from :Dr. Bilsborrow:-

At their annual meeting in Low
Week, the Bisbol a agreed to the follow-
ing regulations being carried out in
their respective dioccses concerning the
celebration of mixed mariages :-(1) -N
lowers, plants, or shrubs are to be allow-
ed an the sItar or in the sanctuary' ; (2)
tic Nuptial Mass and the Nuptial Bless
ing are rot ta take place ; (3) no Mass
a anîy kind is ta b'e said or sang in con-
ùection with a mixed nmarriage ; (1) tic
bride, bridegroum and witnesses ta the
miarriage must not enter tie sanctuary ;
(7) tie priest otliciating at Lhe mnarriage
iumst rot wear cape or stole, but only a
couti (or surplice) ; (6) no belia are ta
be rung:; (7) ru Bîshop ls ta be present,
either ta officiate or even ta act as a
eµeotatar ; (8) nu vocal music is ta be
allowed eitber before, during, or after
tue service-at tue most a little instru.
mental music may be tolerated, when
asked for, while thie bridai party ls leav-
ing tbe church ; (9) Hie above being the
uniformi discipline which aIl the Bishops
agreed ta have observed lu their respec-
tive dioceses, I hereby erjain that the
sanie discipline be strictly' observed sud
entorced in every' churci in my> diocese,
ro inatter whether ana af the diocesan
clergy or a strauger ofliciate at the mar-
rnage; and lu every case, but mnore
especially _the ,latter. the conscience ofi
the rectar jn whose church the marriage
takes place is burthened 'with the dut>'
of seeing that the diocesan law on tbese
points is faithfully obsdêved.'

Hon. John J. Keating, of Chicago,
National President of the A.0 H., speak.
ing at a recent gathering of Irishmen in
that city, delivered a spirited addreas,
during the course of which he referred to
the proposed Anglo-Saxon alliance. He
said:

'We are opposed to the alliance be.
tween England and America because
England has everything and America
nothing to gain. England to day recog-
nizes the. fact that sheis alone; She
kknows that we are competitors of bers
in the field of commerce, and she feels
that if we enter into Eastern trade our

ity in mannfactures wilispon enable'ea
to drive ber fron the market, àndéshe
also knows thatwe are the great food
supply nation, and that if at any time
Russia ceases toa sbip wheat to England
or interferes with the ahipping of wheat
from Idia or Australia, with our help
and crops here,ishe would laugh at ail
the efforts of other nations to interfere

Sh @alsoknows that, we are the two
great coal producing nations of the
world and that by our refusing to aupply
coal, sbould she beat war with any Con
tinental'power, their fleets would be ai-
most at her mercy. She knowsalso th4t
she cannot any longer raise soldiers in
Scotland or Ireland, and that the pbys-
ique of ber own population is not up to
the standard to supply good fighting rua-
terial, and the only people she can turn
to would be America. An alliance,
otfensive and defensive, with this coun-
try, would mean that we supply the men
to fight lor ber. We believe that the
' belt of red' that surraund the globe is
weak in some points, and aie wants to
strengthen these spots by comlining
then with the red, white and bine.

'Tbey sy England expresses great
pity for Cuba and her auternug people.
Cuba is suffering from the natural re-
saultL of war, and Ireland, to day subject
to English rule, in supposed to be at
peace, and yet over 300,000 people are
reduced to abject destitution and famine
reigna over one-third of their island.
England is hypocritical in er compas-
sion for the Cubans.

'England knows and fears that her
time bas come when she will be judged
and punished as Egypt, Greece and
Rome have been, and as Spain is being
puniahed at the present time. She feels
that she can no longer hold together ber
immense colonial possessions. The posi-
Lion of the Irish.American in the Irish
question is that the argumenta which
were used by the fathers of the republic,
and as laid down b> the immortal
Declaration of Independence, are the ar-
guments and the platform on which he
stands.'

REFERRG to the a.ppointment of Lard
Aberdeen's successor, the Balfast Irish
Weekly says:-

The appointment of Lord Minto to the
Governor Generalship of Canada places
the covet ed pot fr twice in succession
in the bands of a S otchman. The Earl
of Minto will be the third Canadian
Governor appointed in the past thirty
years awho hails from the " land of
brown beath." In tHe same period there
have been two Irishuen occup.ying the
post-Lords Dufferin and Lansdowne-
and one Englishman-Colonel Stanley.
Many thought an Iishmnan would have
succeeded the E tri of Aberdeen, and the
name of Lord Arthur Hill was men-
tioned ; but the iopulas ex-Whip of the
Tory Government seems destined to wait
a long time for bis reward.

gIM11A PBO IN[F0 FQ E[
Prominent Officials of the Local

Admiistratio
Present a Congratulatory Address

to Archbishop Bruchesi-The Oc-
casion Being the Anniversary of
His Elevation to the Chief Pas-
torship of the Archdiocese.

The Advisory Cotncit of the City and
D.strict of Montreal waited upon Arch-
biahop Bruchesi,at the Palace, on Satur-
dy t evening last, and presented His
Grace with a beautifully framed Illumin-
ated Address, on the occasion ofhis Orat
anniversary as Archbishop of the Arch-
diocese of Montreal. Some of those pres-
ent were :-Bros. T. F. Mace, F. C. Law.
lor, J. Lappin, C. Curran (Committee on
Address), Grand Deputy J. Meek,
Supreme Deputy P. Flannery, G Pujcs
and his Rev. brother; A. A. Archan-
bault, J. Warren, J. Rourke, J. Kavanagh,
J. Tierney, H. McGynn, J. Lynch, P.
Morninge, J. Mclver, J. Gallery, J.
McElroy, .1. F. Petit, W. Howlet, Wm.
Davis ; and representatives froni the
city' branches.

His Grace received tic delegation lu
bis usual bappy sud genial manner.
After tie presentation lhe examiined the
Addr€ss withîita splenaid frame, and ad-
mired Lie exquisite coloring ai the
barder, and Lie Bishop's crest at tic
uîpper corner andi bis mîonograru at tic
lower corner, and otherwise ornamieni.ed,
and declred it a fine piece ut work, te
mark-ing that inmdeed it would Le a
souvenir <or him. Tic Bishop Lien
kindly' made a circuit ut the parior,
and gave bis blessing t oeaci one
sepairately.

Bru. F. C. L~awlor, Secretary of Lie
Council, waho is also Secretary' of Branchr
No. 1, C.M.B.A., was entrusted waith Lia
preparation 4nd reading of Lhe Address,
which was greati.y admnired. Eis Grace
replied in a bappy manner, and gave
some good advice. Tic foltowing is Lie
fnu text of Lie Address:

'THE ADJDREss.

Ta our own Belaved Archbishop BaU
CiHEsI, af Lic Arcidioccse a1 Mon-

May it Please Your Grale, Most Rev.
and Dear Father,-After long waiting
indeed, we, the members of the Advisaory
Council of the Catholic Mutual Benefit As-
sociation of the Province of Quebec, a re.
presentative body of English and French.
speaking Catholica only, being composed
of three delegates from each of our city
sistér Branches, now respectfully ask
your Grace to grant us an interview. Be.
lieving that this, the celebration of the
firat anniv<rary of your consecration to
the sacred and dignitied office of Arch.
bishop of the Archdiocese of Montreai
i certainly a most happy occasion upon
which to.gratify our long felt desire, we
gladlyseize this opportunity_, and deem
iL our* duty to. beg permission to uffer.
your Grace our hunmble address, to give
expresäion, as best we can, to thejoyful

sialsuccussTou iavacohieved duing
th first yeare. f'your.exited pdsition
and:rééponsible sutorÏIt>'Ithragbyour
marked executive -ability and 'wise judg.
ment. I your Gracê's administnration
you have well proven that nationality -l
not a question with you, but .that unity
and the irçgiess Of Catholicity,-pure
and simple, is the key-note whicb you
have counded sa loudly and ahrill that
it bas sped swiftly along, bounding from
heart to eart, and reaching every where,
far and near,-throuhout your arch-
diocese.

la closing this simple address, we
admit feeling at a ioss how to thank
your Grace sufficiently for t-e very kind
and prompt recognition you were pleased
ta secord our Association in the Province
of Quebec, im.nediately on asuming
yur great charge as Chief Pastor. At
the same time, «e are most anxious ta
inform your Grace that our many
Branches existing throughout this Prov-
ince form, combined, the only Cainadian
organized body legally affiliated with the
well-known great American Catholie
Mitual Benefit Association, established
twenty-one years ago, by the late Arch-
bishop Ryan, of Baffalo, U.S., and ever
since encouraged by Bishops and Clergy,
several of whon are members of this
great fraternal body to-day, which has
distributed over seven millions of dollars
in benefits ta the widows and orphans of
deceased brother members. and bas a
Reserve Fund of over $400,000 and a
membership in the United States and
Province of Quebec of over 45,000 mem-
bers.

As a parting word, may we be per-
mitted ta recail the fact that we are
happy and rejoice in the possession of a
written acceptance, dated at city of
Qxebec, 26th October, 1893, fromR is
Urace Archbishop Begin, mot kindly
becoming Grand Spiritual Adviser of
our C.M.B A. in the Province of Quebec.

May God be graciausily pleased t
bless Your Grace with a long life to con-
tinue the great and responsible work He
ias entrusted t your care, which you
are so nobly performing. is the humble
prayer, Mot Rev. Father, of your devot-
ed children. and we moat respectfully
ask Your Grace t bleas our Quebec
Grand Council of C.M.B.A.

Signed on behalf of the Advisory
Council. C.M B A., of the City and Dis-
trict of Montreal.

Bto, T. F. MAcE,
President.

Buao, F. C. Lawxon,
becretary.

Buo J. Larrms,
Treastirer.

BRo, C. CURRAN,
Cuancellor.

Committee on Address.
Montreal, thr August, 188.

AFTER THE FIERAL.
A Fasmiliar Sketeh or a Dialogue Be,

tween the Pesiis4tic and Opti.
anistie Christian.

One remarked, as they were coming
back from the burial of the dead:
' What a sad life our departed friend
lived! How unfortunate he was! He
never seemed to prceper in his business
relations, and at last died poor.'
' Had he nDt some little succesa?'

asked the one to wbom the remark was
addressed.
' No,' was the reply. 'Hie life was a

failure. While others about him pro-
pered ne did net succeed ; bis whole life
seemed but a struggle with ad verse cir-
cumstances.'

' I do not agree with Yeu,' said a voice
which bad thus far been silent. 'I knew
him well in life and I was with him in
his last moments, and should say he
died rich.

You are mistaken,' said the fint
speaker. ' Ail bis lifetime he barely
had enough to get along, and the estate
he lek id almost nothing.'

'But surely he was respected and
honored by ail for his excellence of char-
acter, and he left a good name and a
legacy of generous and noble deeds, a
faithful Christian example, and lessons
of patience in afiliction, of hope in ad-
veraity, and of calm and heavenly trust
when no sunbesms fell upon bis path.
I-lis family, too, always found his pres-
ence a joy and a blessin, and bis chil-
dren were faithfully trained up for in-
telligence and duty and a Crsistian
lite.'

' Then he died rich,' was the respon-
sive and emphatic declaration of an-
aLier, 'richer than if a millionaire, bis
ont' possession Lie gold that ha could
not taIke with him and tire covetous and
settish use af «whih'were but a sad pre-
paration for bis final accout.'

Whao bas the surest snd mocst blesal
inheritance hereaf ter. tic anc who lives
for self sud Lie world an tic une who
lires for God snd hearen ? Possese tic
wlhole world, if IL wyere passible, andl va
muet soan Ieave It. 'Shrouda have no
pockets,' sud ti.e wealth ai Lime bas ro
currency in eternity. Su live as La form
character approved salike by God arnd
muer, and yau wilh not on]>y dia rich, brut
ail yur riches will1 bear waittn you Lu
eternity'.-Catholic Review.

ILANCH 5-l Cr.M.B.A.

At s meeting ai ts Branch, held an
Atugust. 3rd, tic following vas passed :

Moved b>' Bro.T. McD)onnell, Treasurer,
seaonded b>' Ch'ancellor O'Brieu, That the
members ai this Branch tender thii sin-
case sympatby sud cùndaleince La Bru.
LH. B. Sohulîze, an account ai Lie death
of is muai esteemned sud greatly' la-
mented fathe.

.Be it further resolved,-That we re-
qord this on ouir minutes, and publish it
in the Citholic preas; also, that we for
ward a copy of this minute ta our be-
loved and popular brother, praving that
God may comfort hilntin bis a Illiction.

FRANcIs D. DALY, Sec

'What is au -abstract noura, Nellie ?'

asked the tescher of a bright little girl.
'Dont, know'as the answer 'Yeu don't
know ' exclaimd Lthe teacher. 'Well,
it's the nameof smoething'ytcan think
of but can't tci. Now, can you give
nme an example?' 'A. ked -hot poker,'
ws tihe prompt reply.

The Man of Blood and Iron Now
a Memory-His Life Went Out
Amid Excruciating Pain.

SAcRED BEART REvIEW.
Bismarck i no more, as a rnortal. ifjDower as apublic man passed long agoand was a just retribution for bis tyran

nical and oppressive acta. He believed
himself all-powerfu, and that Kaiser
and people muat bow before bis im perious wili, but he found in the Young
peror, whoase grandfather and father hahad virtually dcminated, a purpose as
stubborn as is own. Hie had to retirebefore the assertive young man Who oC-cupied the German throne, one whorm
lie regarded as a boy-a youth in bissalad days, green and raw in judgnientIt was a pitiful but deserved ending to awicked career wich commanded the at.tention of the world.

ANTIGONISH CASKET.
Bismarck ia gone, and the Catholic

Church in Prussia nt onlysurvives binibut is stronger to-day than when heignoring ail the lessons of history, under'look its destruction. How true thewords of a Doctor of the Church withwhich Pius IX. cnsaoled his Oppressedchildren in Prussia: " How ranytyrants have sought to oppres the
Church! Where are they now? Goneto silence and eblivion. Where is the
Church! She shines in aplendour sur.passing the auno." And yet foolib menwill continue to forget this universal
fact, and in every age tLe lesaon mnust he
repeated.

CATHOLIc UNIVERSE, CLEVELAND, 01110.
Bismarck, Who was once upon a time,not so long since, the most colossal andconspicuous figure in European politics

and statecraft, bas gone the way of allflesh. His immortal remains occups- no
more space of earth than that of themost obscure and insignificant ofbis
race. The Iron Chancellor, alieady
stripped of powerthat at one period of ifeseemed invincible, has yielded to the in.
exorable master ofi ortality. The ruanof ' blood and iron' bas become but a
memory.

CATHOLIC WITNEsS DETROIT.
His defeat weakened tbe induenice and

power of the man of 'blood and iron '
and prepared the way for bis retirement
from active politicas under the young
emperor. His death wili be mlcb de-
plored in the nation that hie fasbiond
but there are many there, as esewhere,
whocan see but little permaneat good in
the policy pursued by him, whoni Ley
feel was justiLy called the 'Mad Bis.
marck.'

CATHOLIc STANDARD AND TIME.
One aore theme for the moralist on the

vanity of humn greatness : Bismarck
the mighty, Bismarck the colossus, Bis-
marck Who, like another Prometheu,
made war upon Heaven in warringagainst the Church--Bismarck Who
made au Empire and destroyed one-
Bismîarck the ail-puissant in European
politics for wellnigh forty years, has
gone the way of ail greatnee. He who
80 long supped with Kingsuand Emper-
ors i now at supper with the worma-
a poor, pitiful handful Of cla>y. When
we look back upon the marvelous career
of this masterful Teuton, plunging ils
way, rhinoceros like, thrcugh the old
States and thrones of Europe and tramp-
ling them remorselesslyt under his feet,
we realize in all their meaning the force
Of theroyal moralist's plaint,,'Oh, vanity
of vanities, and ail i. vanity !'

CATHOLIC UNION AND TINIES.
The death of Otto Von Bismarck at

bis rural home in Friedrichsruhe, last
Saturday night, removes trom the strife,
victories and failures of earth one of the
ablest and mot conscienceless political
leaders that have appeared in this or any
other age. His life Went cut amid ex.
cruciating pain and witbout taking leave
of his family ; and we are told tbat 'his
groans and agoniy were such that the
women Iled fro - the room.'

Walking tihe Floor.
When a busiiess iait gets to the poilut

w lhee hc :ilfnlOt sep at iniglht, where1 hie IS
so Iiiter(d of iterve that it is torirr t

eveni rv-maii iin his b-led, and te has to get
up, ail pac hIe floor--it is time for that
mto bring himtself up with a rouind tru.
I f-li dcs not, it iucans nervous prostUioi
aid mentil if lot physical, delath.

For a mtai wlin grets into this condition
tiere is a tiniedy that ill brace liiim u1p,
puti hi oi iii s fcet and mîuakC a milianu of hun
aaiu. It is Dr. Pierce's Golden Me-licat
Discovery. It goes to the bottou of thiugs.
IL searches ont Ithe first cause. When a
man is in this condition yot ean put your
finger on one of two spotsand hit that first
cause -- the stoinaci or the liver or both.
Tlis great iedicine acts directly oi these
spots. IL promptly transforns a weak stol-
aCh, into a healthyi one. It facilitates the
flow of digestive juices and uakes diges-
tion and assimilation perfect. It.gitves a
man an appetite like a boy's. It invigor-
stes the iver. It fills the blood.witli the
life-giving elements of the fond, anîd mauikes
it pure, rich, red and plentiftl. The blood
is the lifc current, and weni it is filled with
the clenenats that build new ad lcalthy
tissues, it does not take long to niake a ian

well and strong. It builds firmn, m iscular
flesh tissues and strong and steady nerve
fibers. It puts nîewr life, vigor and vitality
into every atout and organ of the body. It
cures nervous exhaustion and prostration.
Notling "justas good" dan be;found a11t
nuedicilui atones.

I liadtsuffred about eleven years with I pain
in the bacik of my ieud .nd bac?," writes Mtr.

Robert Hubbard,:of-Varner, LiIcIuiCo. A t r
"I suffered for eleven years ad Spent a g r
deat of niona 'for dôctôra sud rmedidmue, ut Id,,f
uot relîeK.- Tien ttried tou rclbotis otLlo
'Golem uMedienDiscoveity'andiinprovedrra
1y. itsent, for five more and now an gla
everyouè that i din gobd health.
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tcUeu'o Bo3ston Crto[ &. Danjor-
ons Disas_'

gis Yow uWaltfroa the Ilub to the Sacred
Sline.

A gtrangely Interestintg Incident

with a Moral, Showing the Mir-

aculous Intercessionof Ste Anne

-- The Case of an American

Womafn who was Restored the

Use of her Limbe -- Other Striking

Cures.

QîEuc, Aug, 5

In connection with My visite to Stc.
Anne'a, I learne d a thrilling incident-of

a Bjston man who was curcd Of a mnrtal

malady, and, according t the terme of

bis dw, Made hie pilgrimage un foot
from Boston te Ste. Anne's shrine.

The authentic facts in this remarkable
case establish that the yung Bostonian

had sul'ered for years from a corroding
malady that made bis life perfectly use-

les uand miserable, ad that as far as his
neaus «eut le had availed of ail the

skill that surgicatl and medical science

could afford. But t Lbis cost and bitter
disppointment he found nu benefit at
ail from their treatment. He was young
and vigorous in mind and intellect, ai-
though sadly decrepid and feeble in
body, and he stood aghast at the pros
pect ut enduring a lite of suffering and
helplessainess. andseeing the utter futility
of ail human recourse he naturally
turied his thoughtb heavenvwird and

sought supernatural help. And under
the iifluence, no doubt, of sone good
spirittuai prompting he made a stolen
interior vow and resolution tbat if he
should ihe enred in hie own home and
native city he wouîlid make a niigrimlage
vu fon t to the sancrte shrine of Ste. Antne
de Beapre.

i hat vow was rnaO ti inegoo faitiliî
sincerity and wa so reisterel in t h

recarde of hie owni laiti arînii un. A I
ccrding to his desire and reqest hi

perfect cure was dcted. I It nalas , fr
h way' cwardniess of .vnth aini tue insta

uilt; cluaitne arE:ves. For inst'ad
i tsing bis r-ertretl trh'alth and strength

ia iinrn-ying to Se. tides he trîveL ti-

wce-Stwrtto u . L'rmuis an-i Cninca:0 at
the ivitation uf a finrer boAmi cipa -

ion, and dissipated bis regýained vior in .
rittus living in the citi-es naumed, itni
continuied i tLie Emle vile racticr-

tiail stricen down by a wrneratnrn rf)
tds former malad It was thnai that hi
reigan to realize î s eerictka pliglt anti
bis spirtuial defatin ha tibro-keni vImR-,
and yet e twas nliot without hope in th-
eternal mercirs that are ever offered ic
the trui changedi ani repentant. HI'E
had a depreeing sense Ot i own n-
wortbness and the enormity of bic%
zuilt in making a sac-ted vow and then
shamefally violating it, but fer ail that
he had sonie of the promptirgs that in
spired theBreton sailorsin the centurnies
long ago, not to depair even in the
miduEt of impending disaster and ship*
wreck in the St. Ltwrence. He, like
them, turned hopefully t Ste. Anne, to
implore her intercision a second time
to be delivered froim bis awful relapse
and predicament. His petitiou was
heard and granted once more,.and in his
reaffirmed strengtb he forthwith set out
upon his pilgrimage, on foot, te Ste.
Anne's, bearing the terrible fatigue of
the long journey wit-h perfect calm and
resignation, and witbal expressing soul-
inspi'ed thanks for bis miraculous
cure vouchaied to him a second tine
ater the aggravation of his criminal
relapse.

lu his own personality he exhibits a
living prof of the forgi'ing mercy o
Gad aud the inle-reenisor>' power o! Banne
Ste. Anne, anti bis example ma>' vel 1w
held up as a guide and beacon light te
ail those who are sorely nftlicted either

-!L body ok mind, te lift up their heants
te seek relief from thegreat source s
far above the mere aman agency.

Thi yunng mat' «ho has had Ihis
thrilling experience called a few dause

Lhe railway sa tiont LSAge Gardien,
a fewi miles beluow Quebiec, L gel wate'
to quenoit bis thirtandtuounatcb s brie!
repose. e. spoke nelIy f hie case. as

kown the toucbing saor> ai hie lit ant
adiventures, convincedi t-bat iLs necital
wiiili ring cheer sud lfe to the muet de-.
prensed sud unfurunate. et as noth.-

fall or wish Luextenuate hie errera. Hie
iesa palpable, living evidence of t-be lu-

baudnsu equally rt'assuravg proof ofet t
geodness ut the' Creatour un tht' other
hand. Ht' may_ net have hadi the dit-
pasition or inspiration te tell bis atory
su plaiuiy aI revety etopiping place alung
the' rouite, whicht spent twoe munthe'
time', but on comning su near to Ste.
Auïne'e Shrine, the' end e! hie weary pi-
grimage, lie felt, as il seemas, impelleti
to relate bis trialo, etruggles sud spirit-

Ibrought St-e. Anune usasist-ance. fe had
bis beluig îap'dtpnhelak,
as soldiers carry thraekapsach ou a
icng manch, and, I think, lae was self-

eUtaining aind independent un bis
journey, although wherever his pathetic
story was known he receivéd the hospi-
tality and courtesy of the people. Names
are withbeld as far as concerne

the'actua hero o! the tory,
but Mr. Joseph j. Demera, the rnspected
agent of the Statio;n at LAnge G trdien,
can b-se aplied to tor a conlirmation of
the fact' as stated, and the same ·can be

armed b>' an old ànd.respected ex.
ditor and literary man àf Qiebec City.

hWiilo oo epin.havebentakèn to
e brfie ailof thenremnarkblieéame-

s\ o ab-e hupntdreds reeembitjt i
e' e (eatire or-degree could be recfted

as. baii become notorious ait Ste.
Anne's Shrine. Tnonsands *ho cannot

get rid of their troubles by mere impo
tent human means, irreaimtibly turn to
this great saint and implore ber help.
Al oi themn are not relirved, but nany
bundreds of them have been partiallyor
wholly cured every year. And while
many are denied cures it is generally
concedei that no weRtdispcsed visitor
ever leaves Ste. Anne'si Shrine without
ome measure of benefit, whether it be

in mind or body. Nor is ever grumblinga
heard by the disappuinted one@, for they
setm to have a srt of supernaturtd per-
suasion thatthey have not deserved the
cure cxpected, and they go away more
penitent than they came, but with firm
resolve to try again.

A peculiar case was repcrted the other
day at the Shrine ; it was Lhat of an un
fortunate man, who perbaps, througb
bis own indulgences and abuses, had re-
duced himsehI to a pitifulcondition, and
wen hie power to do furtber evil hail
ceased in smne aenme, he came, appar-
ently contrite. to offr the human wreck
at the foot of the Shrine, and to implore
reitef. His case was exarnined ato,
and it was told .hlm that he never
culd obtain assistance through i
own efforts or merins; heure bis
visit to the Francican Convent
to beg for the prayers and pious help of
the community oftnuonsat Ste. rte'
villagre. IL Scriptural t il ie written
Lhat when one's cup of transgressions
becomes full the unfortunate offender
n st cail s. hait, for no m re olfences

will be forgivc him. But i in t eevent
fui history cf Ste Aune'.hundrede ut
cases have been attested wherein cures
were deferred, and the expectant suifer-
ers came again anti again in resigned
and penitential spirit and at last recei-
ed the relief go patiently prayed for,
while in many instances cures have been
granted almoat instantly.

O-.e cf marvellous ignifriance Oc.
curred about three years ago, and was
actualiy witnemsed by a vast congrega-
tion. The cnred woman was the Catholic
wi fe of a very rich American P.rotestant.
who nad spent thousands in the pur
chase of the higliest surgical and m, di
cal skill, but all to no purpoise. Ste.
Anne's srine was ti lat tresort, and to
chnch t.e matter the I'ratestanit hus
band openly declared in ti lxI U idit of the
fervent nultitudr that if hie wîfe were
cared lie would instrntly beoni a
Catholic. Wheun the prostrte lady nai!

nu. de all lier ions W-gions, cl'onna i-
cating ani :eneratin tiw hleeed rale,
the priest b.de her 'l k 'I eicat '
was :he rtel;Ly. lue 5:-coind Ciom
niet tie 5am reply, bu the tbird id

b tt er scc .. fn r shen w 'iEd n si:b.i
etep :aid halted.Ste. Anne was improd
tî yruit an )tlh, r siti &t i n aimi r
t mere wr r-' wtakIv taiken, n i on tt 5:h,

, anda ~h tp,- stregth 'mid rv-rdîi
ti Liose r ' d n.) - -nd in : ta

nimt tzie c'r, d w)manw':a i rkn
r:';rni:ti tanks andl pîrises.

1i watl the nii ai.ctg r-liiiis
sct-ne p -ra ;e ver witnîei Lt the
Sarinec. Men and womn cried, and the
imiore eontiona t no bld ' alatmi,
giving V(n1t Vit r tiiltions 4f
grattiui- tand ha : virig. -Ech one

wiio stw t'he xmiraxiei etce 1ome

W-i tILi i mlr"e!iO>t wii n- " a inc
as tnear ;ives. Tiie curd woman's
Catholic relatives were ar h: ibr atnd
acr w re hier hushand's in largen ranbtrs:t

ie etet was touching and neyer to lie
forgotten. Thea nbsatild ftiilied his
proimise in entering the btorom nf thte
one eaving fold, and went away bearing
twofold blesainge, in whichn rte members
of botb fanilies shared. Mere dscrip
tive word. are ar too cold to depict the
realiistie scene of emotion and joy, but
so noving was it, that even to-day, when

it ls rec-aiied by those who saw it, tears
gather in the eye, and Lite whole frarne
shakes w.th emotional feelings. No
doubt it was the piety and strong faith
of the devôted woman ierseit that pro-
cured the double favor and blesing for
berself and buband.

\V.î. ELLISON.

TJRE <IPENG PARIS EXPOSITION.

The committee of îte Paris exhibition
of 1900 has decidedo othe construction
cf a tait way and aise of a roliing plat-
forai, for the c-nveyance of visitera
te aud the exhibition. By these two
means of transport it will ibe possible
to take round more than 30,000 permons
an hour.

The railway will be similar to tbat in
use in 1889, while the moving platform
will lie the reproduction on a much
larger scale ut one which wae worked
with excellent resaits at Chicago. 1iL
will be bet ween three and four yards in
width, furnished with seats andstanding
places and wlll follow the Quai d'Orsay,
thie avenues of Lr Bontdonaiaye and La
Met t Piquet andi the Rue Fabert.

Help is wantedi when the' nerves be.
corne weak and appetite fails. Hocd'a
Ssrsaparilla give help by mnak-ing lte
biood rich andi pure.

MSODENIN CIIUR(IH AIPP.IAN(CES.

The Brookiyn "Eagie hadi the following
amour ils churchi notices for Saturday,
Jul ay 16:

Ciaseon Ave. Preebyterian Cbunroh,
roomis and bath; all outside sud lightt;
snieindidi Preacbing by the R1ev. Charle'
E.Robinson, D) D., of Scràntou.,î

' What's a civilian ?' t A civilian is a
maxi who esys at home and thinke np
ways fer the army commander. te run
the wiar.'

asy to Takze
asy to Operate

Are features peciliar to HnOs rPlIs. Smalf tn
aize, tastelss, efflient, thorougb. As one mas

Hood's
*ai "ou sntem yoca

ha-valtaliena pi utilt at SU

roprieorsu Lowell. Mass.
nho onfr pula me tait. wîb NooSa !nasasti

1H M nIALABBS

Reo. Father Lightheart, SupErior cf
thI maori Mission,

Makes An Appeal for Assistance--
It is Sanctioned by Bishop Leni-
han--An Outline of the Work
Accomplished Under Many Diffi-
culties.

Rev. Father LightheartSuperior of land to evte ibeir liv' tI th Mari
the M-atari Mission, writing to us frorn Mission in Nev Zealand.
Whangaroa, B.ly of Islands, New Z*a.
land, refers to the missionary work which Thie is a bref sketch J ." and,

thuagh a fait nwirai. ,i x;itnilmhasheen carried on under such greatdifti . l he wnrk tuai, ae-ii d'a.
culties for omle tinte pst, and imakes t c sidera tif er i r
an appeal for help, whicb ie sanctioned stani hefUre ti. 'l'hn--ot I 1 -nl 'Ir
by Hie Lordship Bishop Lenihan. 11ev. reaet. but the pîriesein and r.t' I tuitirei
Father Lightheartsa -draw ur attenti'ion. ) ving tob !ihek r--

exPrion sud thoeirit f * If eacritee
To the msjority of the Catholic people wherewith tn lthî rs of So .Je-la

abroad, 1 dare sav, the following lines soc-:ity hav- worked on thi miian.
wil net create much interes. Not ltat our efforts have been bleesedi with fruits,good an d plentiiful. Th-r' ias been a

they are indifferent to the great trials ' new enakindling of tire of tie ioly
of the missionary priet in foreign coun- Spirit' in the hearts of thue whoe faith
tries planting ithebanner of Holy Faith had almoet yielded to iniii atistn.

on new soit which heredeemEd from the Insrite cf the very smilli rt-ais if the
mission a great number If chapltl have

dominion of Satan, but the objection of sprung up in all parte oi the diocetie.
a-aving the beathen at their own door" But now, my Catholic friends, ie the
chills their sympathy with the millions time to ask "Whlat prospects are ther"l
ut heathers whb are not e! tbeir for the future ' ? Are we eimnly to

a limit (tir fforts to the few thousiandswho
couratiy and nation. True, charity co - have been brought ouer to the'Cattolic
mences at home, k lat it ahi<uld not be Church oir must we stretci ilorthi our
allowed to be chainedi down there fer- bands to snatch otcr' away from ithe
ever. The heathen of the whole world precipice? One of the inmet glurioius
are heathen. Whether at home or workse i to be engaitgt in the vineyard
abroad they bave a claim upon our of the L,r t sae setII whî iii suing
charity, for tre chiarity has no gec- G; ci's prLiees forr ail t rernit- in
graphical lines to contie it tri ont par. hear n1. . honi- air e yei - fol1 'w tW i'
ticular nation or other. Even New zeau titiniister i ; f id waitIn r
Z7aIand, wit ht-r thiinv-cattered Catl:- ie m hii lisu ,ti hi t' the n-
olie popuatio (, chi,,tully cuniîrtr)'l f iIti t ci i- i f.w ilft in a t dIal
the widow' tuite t cimiltritileN a with <it. rt u l 'I a I 'i t t' N
in Aterica aid elî-whîre. With 1 ttis btrti ni-'if his a w - y. Ir

siew J brirg the r'giite:it ion t: rOn liga Irrathe -cru iL : .'
hi Marr îr.ît la N.-. / ':m o ita ittr -i.,' lulrl:: iinyii it't r -

trtistedi tu um titare b ,re t imind of mtw and di. 'ar, n r'
the Catholice who raa -I i po lto nil' * tt

take at intereet rin i'v w a:. i i:,vedty. 1a: nw r '

lig Jelt ithe neeity r tt: tie a
e-rmtp.icy of Catth i' 'h inI.1v

l)':ritag ille fpw v-îea-'t- -';'a-i liat'i.i Ver uî' ' n

ria (v, r C!Lii1iiiIll't-5t',irF-a, 'r,- -'î'ri, ~ t'. : -A a ''r r atu 1--r-'

\k. rj'. It'i'r 2Lîiii -tg tt i -, i 'r 'a .a Y r r - - '-

fit t ilerîtmfv n. vselt with tt'w II .1iaii rarits 'a o- i-t'- c

te t a gr at e n t w itu tait 1 il !a 'l blirit t;

stain AitLt îll;'.eiiin ant t' î-fl:î 1 /' t'rI li1 1, o 'r ~ r't i '1: rr ii

itiv e-I r if ti i de .aitaori-. that-

O : ttt E-ila ra niîîitii il '!:laii ' 'r -1 'Li :1:i!' '- :

Mlari li nlitct- -i art c-i: - ~ 'ra tW fa a) r - -j. rt,.

î' riai St! fl tiar iiaitli ti.1I-- li' 1u>.;F.-fti' 1' i l- - '11ts ri

tue t'utîiit'i. t r lt vi> wll Il nantit. i-ai''''i r- w ria-aaI- -t ''-i
g-o Ui nitian ii ic-i s a ' i 'ail itize i II.- ;vit i r e-tai niî-' îu ' a)î
a~~~~ i gotlhaht:ît a happinie-q m i ii iri' ia i'tîtiiI rrî-t

go d blm , 1'- oi ;--..i ili - '

pl ori rsnaHt ra : t'I atieril tir i 'tai'- h ata:Lap in '

!I o n o nii n a hu1, o l -ýefr attand îa' itatinit -

ilf)rO 'ris Im:nia'. îeviitiaîg tai îî' rdeîu i t iatri4ý-hrai -t

310 Ma lrtinwNew y-'iand. About Lt>: ll aIhc.leM-tlr ititiasmiiir.ý
rourtha il' t i lit-e iin y district anîlis îiiciuiagI -aflo aatîi i'teîd
about 4 00(ifrîtLbi are Cetthoîrce cen-t- reaîiwirag lii. lp>qit i i t
Loieditver an imienaie ares. Tkxey fîîraîî çîo-rtv cf ruly peuple. it taILre''il

tant a remuato teuemany tbuusndai; tip naani îb>'in-l4 n ii2ciirn);i'l tt i i c-e
Cd.thotie Mn-unie «bit throngecil Lbe c-nin- ,aise u un yoa arcnriîy étutti ixnst te' nay
try churei befere tlite var. 13ashin-p a;iulogy for Laies apr-aiii ttra liber-
laorpatter wasthe' terald cf thet ospel >iiîy iii charitabay cii ie)'t'b i cenS.
annuuucing thê ' glati tidingà" Luti)ti' Tatere i i o ut ber wtt-c'c'Jîtn aI"r ri' tite
aborigiames of Newi Zaland. Great vin-e piritti-ldeîii tiraaî cf îb'iilaads tf oav
the' oppoition bie herieendeavors miet, peto-ple insai n1 j!ct of tht çcîliect c-ktoir
Item the' part ut' Lhoas'wito knew toc wei le me ; itl utg-@ee on ' vi 1 xlr-nd My
thal tht' revereti Prelaite came armed work but I ana br il d ira tht'e E 1in fur
with cometingra't e suhseanîial than thet'intant tof me - My Lihe :Sac
meri' Bible tracte. 1B iL the' Maoti's keera Hearof et ir dear JItird iinspire yen te
intellect ras oon atracte by thne cîperate w withie by yor churilles in
11e aud character of 7theCatnbout prxeth aving tholisent uf tee 10r pil for
hoed. H t obfervet than spiritoself- mt s ofktihgdomuti i n.
atNLiUi C an whoJpm t ron ged tue c .
8? en ce n Itheranun reacily udrtothat twu creets i'qtally true, yet so very
diferentinlwarticles of fait-band consi.
tiîxîlnn, «ais simply preposterous. Ht'
reasized that hie had beenleEd (rom on e
delusion to another. Then the
light of true faiti flasued upon
t-be ncrthern tribes in Hokianga,

Jan. 22, 1838, and travelled with
astonisbing rapidity over the Norîh
Island. However a severe trialsaoon suc-
ceeded this great grace. The thunder of
the cannon reverberating through moun
tain and valley created a suspicion in
the beart of the Maori, but recentiy un-
fetterel from the swsy of an ancestral
supertitior.s region. Well might the
Maori doubt. 'la the white man his
friend or his enemy ' At any rate many
agitators from among themselves stirred
up the masses to follow them, and prc.-
uailed upon the' weeker unes lu snap
auxder the tender bonds which e o ithert
had held them wîthin the pale of our
Holy Mother th r Churol, and thus was
staped a new religion whicb stil holde
a strong footing atuong tbem. bUll a
worse trial awaited the Catholic Maori.
Taose prients witb whom they bad iden-
tided themselves as children do wiU
their parents were, thrnugh some mis-
understaniding or other, severed from

c item,aud the poor Cathulo Maori, «ho
'tutt jutet Iasted the' swet'tnt'ne of perfect
freedom from barbarism and error,
stood alone to ght bis own
battle in the mOst imporant
dumty of the salvation of hie seul. 'T10se
frmin whose lips they had beard the-
words of eternal truth were ordered to
work in other parts of the vineyyard. and
lthe Cathohic Maoria were like sheep

witbout s shepherd. In spite of reat
disadvantages and the immense ob
stacles that obstructed their way, soie
noble old chiefs and catechista have suc-
ceeded in holding their ground against
the hoet of preachers of various creeda,
and thus handed down to their people
and children the knowledge ut the only
means of salvation which had previouely
been inculcated to them by Bishop Pom'-
palier and hi priests. frue, once or
twice a brigbt star appeared in the dark
future for -the Catholie Faith of the
Maori, when, for instance, the never-to-

The following is tue letter of approva.
and sanction from Hie L>rdship Bishop
Leniban :-

DEAR Fm. LGHTIEART,-Ye u have niy
fuliest and besi wilies lor succes in tLe
appeal yeu are making on behalf of the

3aori Mission. Dependent, as you are,
on the annual loffering from the Propa-
gation of the Faith, and recogniizing
tIhat the Miors are not in a positicon to
carry out the injanction of Scripture
that «those who preach the Gopel
should live by the Gospel," i weil under-
stand that ite limited aliowance froni
the Propagation is inufhtient to enable
you to carry cn the work amongat the
lock te whomn you and te good Fatbers
have devoted your lives witlhtthe succese
that ycur energy demande. G;adly,
thaen, £ learn, Ltai yuu be-ne determiued
te make yur hork ykncwute the'Cath-
clics throughcut Ne Zealand and elsE-
were, sud 1leel assured that your
modest accouxt cifthe'work L oe doue
wiLI enliet thet ympaîhy anti epen tht'
purse str ing& of the charitably disposed.
May God bless you and keep you in bis
bol wapa.

lours eser affecticnstely in Cbrist,
† 4GEO. M. LESiH AN.

be-forgotten Dr.MacDonald thAdeceased
brother of Mgr. Walter MecDonald, of
hia own free will, gave up the high and
r:s;onible position be held in- bne
diocese to "gather the scattered sheep
oC thbe tribes of srael."aut tben the.e
stars were extremely raire. It is not sur.
prising that b"tween I'rdtfstant lnils-
tvrs i nd their own fanatics amny aposta-
ttsed o: those whese faitù httd not yet
Iruck d ep rooL at the moment that the

trnubles of war and theo fdrawal cf]
t"neir shepherde fil si. I.ty like a
tbunderi 1 iLt upoin theni. I [i nced by
the avpect oif t he piituat d, s 'etion
that sntroundkd theni, mone if the
cr hern chiefs who had always nuaig

faitIhully to the bannr cof ont holy Faith
petitioneil the Lite lisehpotif Anckland,
the Il R-v. J. Luck; to send thpt-r:iriests,
And it is due to the exer tion of thiu mheb
lamentEd pr&tate that tlh Ft : ltrs fSt
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Gatkolic Uiversity of Ottawa, Canada.
Degrees in Arts, Philosophy and Theology.

P4EPARA TORY CLASSICAL COURSE FOR JUNIOR S TUDEN TS.

C OMi=LLE T EC OMMTRLCIAJL COURSE.-

Private Roorns for Senior Students. Fully Equipped Laboratories.
Practical Business Department.
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SCHOOL BOOKS.
S iV i rm n ue Scool Tri n f sti 8. ne

re-tair i u l il the i voir cf y uiàr ' rier. rtn tho
î'tîorpasi uia it, ai othler '\xt

1f i , i c i Etnil'li nnd 'rneh a al ou Sc l
i It r y tut d t't-'y i ý)i ,airequ i

DMNMEJII I IAIYISADLIER'S DOMINION SERIES.
Corntr Itî andti ianSt"ittts,

i 9INGS<Nro ONTARJO.

For Ler.ts. etc.. aly to

ntorn EUt Nt 5
stuiis.

WANTED,,
Biehop' House, Jiune 20th, 1898. A Femai Te--r. unlifil tOtechl -n Ele-

WIIA' 'noM e SAI . tua'uiimry t-i-htwintt.ir ireaaih :1111Eaî'ia-i.

__A ne1ý, the %und11iwnd.

Uncle John-Well, ht d you mean \M. IITYST -'r
to lie wen yui get to be a ns Lai-w. t.Q..1?t A .iiî , .

Little Tor.cmy (promtly)- A doctor,
like Pa.a

r tncle John- (-izzically>-indeed ; A .Fam ,
aud which do you intud to be, an allo- -

path or a honme3path TA IERS W N .
Little Tommy-1 don't know what .W .TLî for tlii' Mitiirauit>' thnce fcîilt

them awtul big word. metn, UnacI eJohn ; (C.k hlding ar-elas elememary
but thnat dou't make no du lerence,
'caucse i aiu't guin to he either of 'em.

JPm just goin, to be a family doctor n' Salitryp. No.1, $l1. 'per th, Tern 9 tm

give almy patients Hood'e Sire uparilla,
'cause rmy pa says that if le is a doctor, -4.$15,00

he's 'bliged to oen up that Hood's Sar- Sthool to in ileabout li middle of Sei)tcelmer.

saparljla is the best family medicine he ooad testinmoniais mus aucomipany enah a.îiti
ever sa w in bis life. ntion.

St. Anicet, August 4th,189S.
Dr. Adams' Toothache G3um is sold by P. W. LEERY,

all good druggiats. 10 ots. a boltte. 4-2 See -Treas.

Snlliern ila Iiiîia Cir tichart1, 'li Reading
('hart tand n cttairt if r 1ice,. muIaeth un 14
b itrii i l)uîîîiiîzý?:c %ý'îa "t ni ca iur l'n

siilier'> l) intfiiln Finit Rem'iîer'. Parnt Ltsaii -i'e D)îiiiaituîiSttctli'.er
sit lia'mI t titat ilti'f rîtIl ttiul'-r-

Sà ii tra i i tr i r it iài e r . irsaanir- n1inil sieconVa eiader.saurs emmanrhirfl Reatder.
a er n o rt .Remi.er.

S iiicr's 0 laint ias>o ut U:ttithIi i ioýry'tir-il iittrCri-

StItiler'> A itiuii & uto il i.m uulî'i h talr>, itiI

Srailtanus nt Oaa iud m i> i1'>.col-

Siailinis tijaîiat i titulcan' 'tatfý'lism.
Saiiithtî.r'. oCit t'aînî-lîu iti Sa ceIlr wiitnti,

t li sani colt rut. i r it o f a:l red 1li t ry ,
oer 'Te lier c. ParIt i.

r aii ru a carechism r Saoreditoryia.r

Sa Iiis u-lili try naî ar,1 u hoat i-.
cEx-

Siirs Eil i i "rammtaire ai par
E- ltihert.

Saahier'e Batitioi tif, Nu:rontn'' renhu andU Eng-
list a .itEnglisit alnd 1c r c iiitiry, ith pro-

Si rs Pt.C1 apy Boîlos, A and bwitir

D. & J. SADLIER & 00.,
Catholle tauoatonal P=blishers

an& Stationers.\1669 Notre Dame ttreet, Kontrel n
123 Chsureb Street, Toron to,ôa0

r ',.i. ' Z;

miss ROSEBUSHMAN,
Cured of Female Weakness After

TWo Years of Suffering.

Dr. Coderre's PilUs are the Remnedy Th, at Makes
Ali Women Strong and Healthy,

-ra



WIpeak<ng-'emtàpfli th' poti.

-tion Constitutional freedom of h s'ubject
No, wbat ight bave the English- im supposed ta go band in band with

speaking Protestants to this magistrate- religious liberty, and in mont matteis it
.' PRINTED AND PUBU.I$HIEo mv ship? None at all. That section of our does. In 'England a man may be any-

lis 'Tu cMtness plinttng & PublIihlig Co. papulation have more than their fair thing from ai anabaptist to a thesc-
share of public positions; - whiLe the phist and be let alone. Catholics are

I.MTED.) English-speakingCatholics bave farIas permitted to follow their religion in

258 gt. daies 9treet, Montreal, gaDada. than their share of them When will pesce. There i no chance ot proselytis.

P. O. BOX g188. our people arouse themselves from the ing them. But let nome Anglican pastor
lethargy that paralyses their energies, show any tendency to turn into the road

lnd stand forth united in demanding that lead Lto Rome and immediately e

noticeshouicdb addsentnd the Edit rando o their rights ? We are wearied in endeav is the subject of persecution, mostly, it

busiesouandther communications to ahen a- oring to wake tbem up to a sense of is true, at the hands of the mob, whose

gin nDirectorTa c oWi unicsP.iP.Co.Li iteM. their duties and responsibilities in this ignorance is the onuly excuse for their

P.0. Box1138..connection. It is the rising generation brutality.
ticeoftheTauxWirzsforwhicb will be the principal sufferer from lu th enlightenment of the true

Thesubacription prie a of th aux WISS for;this criminal neglect. Why is it we have Church Catholics may be inclined to be

Belzim, GItai rermany and Australia. $20; nt heard of any representations being amused at the ceremonial used at

Canag. Unitd Statea and Newoundand, $00 made oy the English speaking Catholic Ritualistic services. They are apt ta

Taasdpayabled luadvande. wSocieties of the city in the proper quar recognise in it oly au apeisb imitation
Terms.__payable____advance. ter on this subject? Surely a representa- without an understanding of the grand

EPISCOPAL APPROBA 7-10N tive meeting of Englisb speaking Catho- truths which are represented by every
lic citizeus sbould be beld without delay formula and every vestment used in the
to formulate publicly their views and Catholic Church. Still these men sbould

If the English speaking Caholics of demanda in regard to the appolintment be looked at in all charitablenems, for
Montreal and of this Province consult.- of tibis English-speaking magistrate. they see a faint glimmer of the light

ed their best interests, they would soon that eventually wil lead them in the

wake of the "Tue Witnesa" one of the NEWFOUNDLA ND. ght direction. nmg ethoi greatet
Me 

Lst 
pro speus and po.er ul Catholic _.e ftra E nglia n C atholi c a C urc

mp ropet in this country. I hearti We invite the attention of our readers have traveled &long tis ane rad
papes in his COury. I ertly to the interesting articles which vs ars and become princes of the Church. In
*less those who encourage this c z erUespublls ing h a apecial correspondent England at the present time there seems

<sospk.lubiNe gfoudlapd. Tbeyiare poeil n uLtoLa be a revivalof the spirit of intolerance

tr PnL,Nrchwfooun M ontreal. L'u n d they abound in acts regerdi g towards the Ritualistic High Church

†PALArchbihopoMonr. Britain's oldet colony, ma y o! ichpeople. A case uin point occurred in

.....13.18. mutbeevaCanudiansThearticleLiverpool at the morning service on
ATURDAY....AUGUST 13, 1898. m btchC publisbed lian. Teek aasof unday a fortnight ago, at St. Catheriues'

special interet. Such communications Church, of whom the pster is the Rev.

CONFERRING THE PALLIUM. ire opportune t the preet moment, Mr. Underbill. In derision e i called
" FatherI" Underhill. While morning

f th tit i an iwen au important international consevcwainporsambofbut
The ceremony of Lbe investiture oana ference is about to meet in the city of service vundasprogrems a mobh f about

Archbishop with the Pallium is always Quebec, at which Newfoundland will be tires tbousand assembled at Lb. cburcb
solemn and 'imposing; but that which represented, and when-what is still of and amused themselves by aisturbing
took place in the Church of Notre Dame, greater importance-the question of the the congregation with the bellowing of
Montreal, on Monday, when our revered entry of Newfoundland iuto the Cana- Stnk onyms, varieds iotervlm sveiti
Archbishop received the sacred symbol dian Confederation is being openly dis- boots, groins sud hisses.'No. aatisfied
of bis exalted office, was, as Archbishop cussed once more. It is only a few days witn this they laid in wait for the

Corrigan, o! New York, declared, prob. since the British Secretary of State for curate and when be appeared they be-
ably the most impoing olemnity vwii the Colonies expressed an ardent desire labored hm over he head and shoulders
which the ceremony was ever accom. that the colony should throw in ils lot ad the puai man vas badly used up b.-
panied. The ceremony of the Benedic- With Canada, and thus round off' -Con- fore he was resciud by the police. This

tion of the Church of Guadeloupe, with federation, as a distinguished Canadian is just the sort of persecution that will

iLs miraculous statue of Our Lady,a state'man once expreasedtt.' eventually open the epes of a man of

which no fewer than forty prelates, in. The advantages of such a project are Mr. Underbill' ssamp. Like Saut, Lb.
cluding Hi. Grace the Archbishop of obvious. Indeed, Newfoundland, with scales will drop from his eyes and he

New York, assisted, was, not so im- ditsfinanceaaIprEsent la a muddle, and wil embrace the true faith.
posiug.iFitslinane at r es e i ue a nd Inu London very much of the rsame

It in unnecessarfor us to dwell on weithia ever-tr ibesoae French shar spirit exist. There i aone John Kenmit

aIl the details or on the significance of nothing to lose by joining the Daminiou. wo would poses a miniature Luther

the solemn occasion. The lucid andEvetsre ssuapig melvesa in a cosmopolita puddle. This man

eloqu ent sermons delivered by the Rev. that it is not improbable that the French Kensit has been frequently heard of.

Father Martin Callagban, S.S., of St. Hbore disiculty yul be eaaily settled Bia only business iu alie seems tobe to
Patrick's, and his brother, Rev. Fatber soe dorliclt win cail ete mind everybody clhse's business and not

once for all. Canadian capital, on the OnJl2à "abo -James Callaghan, S.S., of the Hotel Dieu, other band, would tlow into Newfound- his own. On Juiy 29 "Father" Doling,
as well as that delivered by the Rev, lai ta develop its undoubted reaources; a member of a well known Protestant
Abbé Lacocq, 8.8., in the Church of ua d Canada as a Nation ould gaino family in Dublin, was " instituted" to
Notre Dame, may be said to bave ex. andrayn r Li o wulaga con ithe vicaragelos St. Saviors, Poplar,by the

hautedth ineretig sbjet.It assidierably in prestige by so large an ac- Bishod of Steuy Mr. Dolling ' k ohausted Lb. interesting subject. IL was quisition of territory, which iwouldasoaistepney. Mr. daing i bnown

s hippy Lbought which led the Rey. amongst other advantages, give her as a zealous sud good mn, but he, un-
Fathers Callaghan to devote their elo. dominian aven Lb. vbol, noîtheru balf fortunately for himself, bas walked into
quent discuisions taoso instructive and of thi Western Continent. the Ritualistic path, the end of which
so opportune a therne on the day and almost invariably is in the Eternal City.
evening previous to the ceremony. J L 'bis, of course, is encugh ta atir the soul

Great and boly as bas been bis pre- JFNAITI CLi. of the rightecis or riotcîus Kensit, and
decesos, Archbisbop Bruchesi is a OF PRINCIPLE from th- depths of the pool where bis
wortby successor to them ; and in the zeal and his bigotry have lain quiescent
hitory o is large d Important lojoualim'bas,I fo sometime inflated frog comes te
diocese itis ame ta say that bis name tme, found iLs Cxtremist expression in Lb surface, hops in thre Bishop's remi

ii ccupy na e distiuguihed a pace tie World and Journal, o New York, dence in Amen Court sud deposits thewil occupy no les inguis a place especially in their colored supplements; folîovingAerur doc.methan them. Ad multo8annio8. but it has also fouind its vilest expres- following fearful document:.--
butIL as is !ond Ls ilat xprs.To Lbe Rigbt Rty. tLb.'Lord Bishop af

sion in the pen pictures by wbich the Stepey :
A NEW YORK MIRACLE. new management of the New York Sun I, John Kenait, a baptized, confirmed

endeavors to cast odium upon the Irish and Communicant member of the
The Newv York World devotes a great citizens of the Empire State. Until the Church of England, of 18 Paternoster

deal of, space to the establisbing of the death of the late Charles Dana, the row, witbin the Archdeaconry of Lon-
authenticity of a miracle which was re- gifted manrging editor of the Sun, ihose don, obeh pfot hate tih n u-
cently wrought at the grotto of the New York Cathois opposed to the Right Rev. the Lord Bishop of London,
Blessed Virgin in the Church of Notre establishment of a Catholic daily paper of the Rev. R. W. R. Dolling to the vie.
Dame de Lourdes, Brooklyn. Amongst were in the habit of saying What isarage of St. Savior's Poplar, without
the details that it publishes is an aflidavit the use of starting a Catholic daily in taking acurity thatdre cha otrines ca
sworn to by a wituese of the cure. To New York as long as we have the Sun ?" as tbcse which broughtenhim into col-
Catholics the occurrence of miraculous There was reason for the remark. lision with the Lord Bishop of Winches-.
cures at such abrines as those of During Mr. Charles Dana's editorial ter at Landport and prtveuted any
Lourdes, in France, our own famous Ste. managership of The Sun nothing was bshopd icensing im A a curacy prier
Aune de Beaupre, and t. Churchb o too god for the Irish or for the Catho- tabis departure for America. "f ther"
NoLre Dame de LudBroynisoliacodn totapae.Nwhebeyond question, but Lhey only make
frequent as ta present n cause for sur- policy ai Lb. paper bas been completely his appointment a mare dangrrous ane
prise. Thankfuliness ta the Almighty 1s changed. Nothing is Lao vulgar an(l at thre preacat crisis, unlese uebeefre i
tbe only sentiment these miracles evoke, too insmulting in iLs columns foi the Irish eiveîtie by diheihon. and hrighte,
besides au increase ai faith in Divine or Lb. CJatholice. It bas gone out o! iLs Rev. the Lird Bishop af London, the.
mnercy. esbtof doab -way to insult Irish Catholics by publish. Rector o! Poplar, "Iatber" Dhing, tLe.

Miracle, btofgrace ando phy- ing a series of eketches which have as concern, that I intend ta quali!y as a
joal nature, have beeti occurring con- Lieir subjects meni and vomen who are parishioner iniorder tbat imay lielegally
stantly since Lb. creation o! tire world ; insult ingly called " Pat" this, "Timi' entitled ta take exception ta illegal orna.-
sud they bave been frequent amongst that, or " Biddy" the othier. Tne evi. menL sevirdceshsould they unfortu.-
the faithiful since the foundation af Lb. dent abject ie ta belittle as well as ta in. nately ieirdce. JoHN KENsIT.
Churchi. They excite, ai course, mach suit the Iriseb. The Sua bas also sud- Na attention was paid La this protest
wonder anmongst non-Cathrolics. The denly changed its polftics. But IL will by Lb. bishop Nov, if Mr. Kensit could
are, bowever, simply tangible witnesses flud thaet Lb. Irish, who have ruled N~ew ever settle down ta tbinking like a ra-
o! Lthe truth af the Catholic Church to a York for two generations, and via were ional being (heaven save the mark) lie
cynical and an unbelieving generatiaon. elected ta ruIe Greater New York by a would recognize thiat bis own action la I

---__ ---- majoijrity ai a hundred thousand, and the happiest conception in the world of!
THAT VACANT JUDG-ESHIP. vwho wvill probably rul, it for many hiow not to do -what lie vanta ta do,.

Thee l eeryresantabelie hîat l. genreratians ta came, are capable o! Men who suffer like martyrs for con.-
Tere dis Lverraso vto ive iacn efTectually crippling whatever little lu- science sake vifl go for ward. They neyer

tfew aysterl be as vcacy Judn fluence IL bas left. No mare patent g' backwards. Persecution only showv

Dugas is La lie nominated ta Lbe position argument coul ie used in avai ai te ta them Lthe bigotry ai Lthe belief they
.of Chilef Justice ai the Yukon Territory, establishment o! a Catholic daily newa' are gradually leaving sud opening outI

.an in, the Ame rican metro olislt
paper i piiuiia nttujinifrom whiclhJudge Maguire has retired of tLe vay ta the only true goal ta Luem.

'bisov -re. -i. For thejdicial PH vInstances like these bring forcibly to
ion free hthiwill Forne jdicpal oi. ETowOha ceee nmind the heartfelt hymn of prayer of aion wich this well earned promotion securing the Imperial penny postage

of Jtudge ßugas wil create, there are his intention af endéavoriug great churchman whose soul yearned

alapbl Fenh-Ca di adi.anoceg for the trâth, and Who wrote with the
'aeveral capable FrencioCanadian cani. Lto bring about a system that will secure oiritualt.of an inspired being-t"Lead
dates in Lb. ield, any one ofho vila vell penny ombles. At present,'owing to the at "
qalified to fil! ILitih credit and distinc' high rates, the use of the cable is prao. Kindly Ligit."

nis iso proposed to appoint a tißally confined to Gaverunneut mes-
.t a gistrate,' who is to be f ish-s ages, tot he needs of business bouses Many, people express surprise at the

ointmentisrendered dtanewspapes.tepCe gea actn fthe Munici Council. in
zpskng himpoiLen Dbin i iisig acontribute to s

nécessm ,4teincrease ith popul- social d doeti messages transmit Dblin efuingto

n~~u' w! ~ vhich haš,nmOe than Led or the wires to distant partaf:the monument ta Mr. Gladmtone at the pies-
ùble sînoe ývo nagistras wreaP. Emiireuider thé presert ntaiff shows' etLiine. Itshould beremmberedthat

Ñain"ecular'iewspaper; afiure as low ais one fo lO1. i stas -very late in the day when Mr.

DJ ~¶'

adcpted the. poljcy WfHd
'"True, swhen heéld adopi Itbe did ii
a whole souled way, and wa thorougb
ln the bill proposed. But at the amea
time, it should not be forgotten that
there was a greater champion of Ire-
land'a righs in the person of Charles
Stewart ParneIl, who *for yers was
Gladstone's politicai enemy, and who
suffered under Gladstone's Coercion Acta.
The reason given in the Dublin resolu-
tion seemu feasible enough. Gladstone
will be remembered by a monument,
but only after Parnell's lite work has
been commemorated ln like manner.

THE CLOSE OF THE WAB.

The Hispano.American war le over to
all intenta and purposes, as yesterday
orders were sent fron Waahington to
Generals Miles, Shafter and Merrit to dis-
continue offensive operations. Of course
it wil be sorne days before Gen. Merriti
can posibly receive his instructions,
and in the meantime t4ere rmay be
bloody work in the neighborhood of
Manila. .

In fact judging from the lat engage.
ment, when the Spanish troopa were the
aggressors and were driven back with
severe los, it is more than probable that
another pitched battle, and perbape a
decisive one, will have been fonght,
before instructions for an armistice will
reach their destination. The mission of
M. Cumbon, the French ambassador in
Washington, bas been distinctlv succeas
fui. Hitherto he has been acting in a
friendly relation between the two bel-
ligerents, but on Thursday he was
armed with full ambassadorial powers to
act in behalf of Spain and sign the pro-
tocol.

With the signing of the protocol the
foundations for the establishment of a
permanentpeace will have been laid. And
then when it is all over the American
people will have an oppcrtunity to ait
down and quietly figure out how expen.
sive an amusement running a war ia.
They will also have an opportunity of a
fuller study of the beauties of governinc
a liberated nation of Cuban patriots and
semi-civilised Phillipines.

The officers, soldiers and correspond.
ents who have come into personal con.
tact with these hybrid people do not
seem to be favorably impressed with
their characteristica, and . ow won.
dering whether the game was worth the
candle.

ONE of the dificulties which already
are being thiignt of in the peace ar-
rangementst between Spain and the Unit
ed 8,ates is an important one and relates
particularly to the Catholic religicus
Orders in the Phillippines. The London
Stardard aysa• "The fate of the re-
ligious orders in the Phillippines excites
much interest, because it is believed
that both the Americans and the natives
will insist upon, if not the expulsion of
the orders, certainly a curtailment of
their influence and a diseatablisbment
of their property.

The Tribuna of Rome says that the
Vatican is in constant communicatikn
with Archbishop Irela;.d, Monsignor
Martinelli, apostolic delegate in the
United States, and Duke Almcdovar De
Rio, the Spanish Minister of Foreign
Affairs, endeavouring to secure clauses
in the treaty of peace that will safe-
guard the religicus interests of Catholic
residents in countries to be ceded by
Spain to the United States.

Under the constitution of the United
States,whichguarantees religions liberty,
no provision is made for the confiscation
of church property, and such precedure
as seerns to be feared would scarcely
meet with the approval of the Anerican
people, and certaiily would not be in
keeping with the generous manner in
whiich the war has been conducted.

REX. FATHER BE.\L'SOLE, of St. Ann's
Church, Ottawa, has commnenced a cru-
sade against the Sunday liquor trade,
which he denouncea in a vigorous man-
ner. Liquor, said the Rev. Father, wesa
sold to young mien under age and to men
already under its influence, lie asked
the fathers of families ta punish their
young nmen when they commnenced to go
wrong so as ta prevent them from com.-
mitting greater offences. He had seen
several o! the hotelmen in the vicinity,
and they had promniaed ta conform
strictlyr ta the laws ln the future. He
hoped they would do so, and if 'not he
would be the first to take action agasnst
them.

In Montreal we are suffering from
the sL.me vicious practice of open aa-
loons on Sunday. In the very centre of
the city, during the morniing hours',
there are severailof these establishments
which are crowded by young nmen on all
Sundays throughout the year, and strange
though it May be, they are within hail
ing distance of the police station.

PRESIDENT KRUGER, says The Universe,
London, Eng., bas not read bis Bible
carelessly. Solomons judgment in re-
gard to the baby, who somehow got into
the enviable position of having two
mothers, seens to have come back to the
mind of the humoursomne Qo Paul.
question between. two brothers -as.to
property.was recently referred to him as

Fe¶due; vis' M e ses>r 1, aia tas i t n
shiooI4have the div~lgo b iPi7 6a~ usrL'oI ldhlitXichfosl Mont
and that the junior bipthbrlihb od have mon td ta
his choice of the twô portions, If-tbis mik. I hast ao
shrewd décision does not beat'basqh,, tion vas , and h. languo
it is ertainly equal to Solomon. and pe a h n Vemento willa tuner sae ne Vermonfter

Mornmn-lN-MW have played Import Augut.ay,6th
ant roles in this world, sometimes for
good, and ocaionally in the other direo. oINUEDn «ROM PIT PAGE.
tion. The experience of a Magistrat. atTE P:ITS lTmNII ',
Kentucky, however, would serve to show
the many-sided accompliahments of this
important and much abused member of Novadays the arcbiahop may adindi.caLe in all cases cf aDpeal coming fron
the family. The racts of the case are the dioceseof hisueMy. aas fllow:- oall a provincial synod run wbich bis su.

Mis Barbar Daughterty nd Mr fraga muet take part and preide over
Thos. Dewitt were married In Elisabeth- l ea.tions of t.e. auguat asemh.
town,Ky. recently, byMagistrate Quince m»y titles vbl rakik it amongtr h
Johnmton. When the Squire had reached principal archiepisopal mees o Lthe middle of the ceremony, Mrs. Lapre Aumerican continent and the westernthe mddleof te ceemon, Mu L& emusphere. Shotald iLt, b.hosuffilient
Daughterty, mother of the bride, made a Uder W Lb.tpractic lith of e.
rush for him and kissed him squarely in laitey. and the untirinr seal of thethe month. Amid laughter the embar. clergy-to the manifold flourisbing in.
rassed magistrats concluded the cere- stitutions of learning and qþarity-to

Lb..cehrated nunerien whorthe Reruasmony. ________ of vocation are fostered aud develope4i
and to the architectural apiendour of theTm bealth of the Prisoner of the edifices dedicated to the Most High.

Vatican is amatter of such importance T---
to the whole civilised community, that The pallium ham a tood lesbon. ItLeils Lb. archbishop that he should haveevery littie allment ie magnified ten the closest resemblance to the Lamb or
fold before the news ham been flashed God. He should be lik Him in purity
ouumd the word. Hi Holinesa isea very and self-devotion. He should be un.

old man, phyaically feeble with age. but blemished in bis morals and prepared tu
in bi pdm~ Onmacffe bimasif for alil those cammitte<imentally strong as inshichprime.aOnrgtoh e. Yon bave now anide& or

Thurmday hs was taken with a chili and what i eundertood by the pallium and
hi& physician recommended rest. Im by the dignity which iL represents. Is
mediately the telegraph wires were bot not the Catholie hierarchy deserving of

your livelient admirationu? His iL n<>with the news that the Pope was seri- stood the test o centuries and ansered
ously ill. In order to allay public sa its purposes ? It s a chain which
anxiety, the Osservatore Romano puh- ij nothing less than a divine master.
limbes the following piece. All its links have been formed,

disposed and welded to gether in the
There is no cause for anxiety; but mont perfect manner.

rumours are current that the Pape i.
suffering froma extreme physical weak. The hierarchy of the Church is a hles.nes, and that ail business is practically ing which we cannot overrate, and for
left to Cardinal Rampolla, the Papal which we sbould always tbank God. It
Secretary of State. . is .thevebicle by which ail t hegraces of

Later-Dr._Lapponi, and ail the Vati- the Redemption are transmitted over ail
can auithorities, confirm the statement the points of the globe-from east to
that the Pope's illneass i slight. The west, from north to south Never was
doctnr did not stay through the night at the governing body of the Catholic
the Vatican. The Pontiff shows symp. Church so imposing and efficient as in
toms of gastric inflammation, but he this last decade of the nineteenth cer-
partook of nourishment yesterday even- tury. Its majesty is ulnsurpassed. It
irag, and was in excellent spirits. He wields akind of omnipotence in promot-
rose this morning at 5 30, and celebrated ing all that tends to the spiritual wel-
Mass. Dr. Lapponi visited the Pope at fare of humanity. Who could imagine
8 o'clock this morning. ail that is doing for the spread of truth

When his Holineas gets up at five and the growth of virtue, for the advo-
o'clock in the morning and celebrates cary and indication of the principles
the holy sacrifice of the Mass, bis de- wbich affect the aDpes af the indi-

voted children may have no fear of his vidual, of thefamiiy and State.
immediate passlng away. We sbould hasten to congratulate His

Grace upon the approachiug event

OuR contemporary at Toronto, The which will be celebrated in Notre Dame
-the parent church of our metropolia.

Catholic Register, appears in a bright This magnificent structure will to-mor-
and attractive dress this week. The row admit into its preeincts a multitude
change le a step in the right direction, of ail ranks and conditions. hailing from
and one which should ensure for the near and afar, mont eagerly bent uponlaying at the feet of o-r new Archbishop

turdy advocate of Catholic claims in the tribute of their appreciat ion and the
the Queen City a future full of years of homage of their mont cordial sympathy.
success and prosperity Thongh h. i one of the youngest mitr-

ed dignitaries.in the world. stille bhas
secured for himself a prominent place

WE desire to repeat again for perhaps amongt his seniors in the episcopal
the one hundreth time that we take no office by bis knowledge of men and
notice vhatever of communications things, by the ripeneis of bis judgmentand the tenderness of his paternal affec-
whichare unsigned or unaccompanied tion,bybis intellectualand moral attain-
with the name and address of the writer. ment@, by the many striking evidences of
This week we bave received three letters his uncommon qualification for the ex-
tram anonymous correspondents, all of alted position which he bolds. Hispopularity l fnot by any means unde-
which deal with important matters, served. It can b. satisfactorily ex-
but the rules of our cilice, as stated plained by bis being the choice of an
above, make it necesary for us to re- ail nise snd ever loving Providence, by
frain from noticing them. If our cor- the brilint record of the year wichlie epent before bis elevation ta th.
respondents have not confidence enough episcopal dignity, and by the marvels
in us to senct their naine and addreSs which he has achieved during the first
with their requests it cannot be expected year of hi administration.
that we sbculd have confidence in them Maye tcontinue andincrese.dMoripave the vay Loas higher and more

-- -- signal honor beside the pallium-which
SoME of the comparisons made in 'our is in the gift of the Papacy.

day are indeed cdious. Take for instance On ail occasions show him your es-
day teeni, love and confidence. Help bu ta

that of recent date of uniting the names carry into ffect aIl that nay bie sug-
of Bismarck. Gladstone and His Holineas gested by his wisdon, prudence and zeal.
Leo XIII., and comparing their work. Olten lift your bande in fervent prayer

to the throne of niercy so that h. may
______ -for many long y ears ru le tb. archdiocese

POINT ST. CHARLES NOTES, with bich bsientrusted-ao that lie
may be blessed in all the sublime func-

Mr. John S. Shea, the recently-ap- tions af bis sacred rninistry. Con.ole
. f-. - 1- 1- him iu ail bis trials and encourage hini

pointed manager Ofthe new hranch of im ain1 bi1s nderrakiangae e curmelhim
the Jacques CartierbBank at Poin St. with ail bis injunctions, and by stead-

Carst, apeufr buasainas a Mcdy fastly walk'ing in tbe patha o! right
ost from bis Hoettrnrtionut.-Goveo counsels._ Shun all yonr dangers. B3

Jette- o dutientand gheeacuo l correspond-
WîILAN1<EIî~Y. . ing with ail Lb. graces of your respective

MVMEAN-EAREY'callings. Serve God in the day of yoilr
On Tuesday morning, August 2nd, St. lite, and in return tbe joys ai eternity

pretty weddin, wl en McenPatrick ilbeyue
Wbelan, of Whelan Bras., wood and coal nevy. FsatIer .same~ s caagilan at tel,
merc-hants, and Miss Kath erine Kearney, cterl
were nited in marriage. In the evening, at the Cathedral, on

Rey. Father Oieara P.. ad wvas wt- Calagha aIe tredeliRere FanheroJa e
nessed by a large concourse of friendis of sermon on the mamie subject. He review-
bath parties. ed. in a clear and .iucid manner,th

procee ed. tcerem oy bhe ippy coupl difierent features o!dthe crpoy nced
father, where a reception was held. grandeur ai Lb. high office ta whicb Bis

Mr. and Mrs. Whelan Ieft by Lb. 10.30 Grace krchbishop Bruchesi bad attea-n
a.m. train on an extended tour through ed. Hie congratulated tbe ArchbisboP
the Western States. upon his elevration to what hecalled the

- Eden of Canada'B fair and spiritual vine'
Tne death is announced af Rev. Lis yard nd expressed the hope that .the

Clernmont, at the Bote! Dieu. He was same benign Providence ,that guiided
bora in St. Martin; January 10h, 1856, hlm mo far would bes bis laous ru
and was left an orphan when about nn e feidO b ad n ilil
years of age. At 22 years of age he un- plentiful narvest of mouls, tbat theLin-
dertook a classical course in pursuance vesting with bis insignia of office would
of his idea of becoming a priest. He gra. be the harbinger of concord throughont
duated in 1885 at the Montreal College the entire archdiocese and that the
with honors, then studied philosophy glorous event would be recorded in bis'
and tbeology in the Grand Seminary, tory aide by side with the restoratiheO!
and received tonbure,.and minai orders unmversally desired peabe between the
from the hand of Archbishop Fabre, two belligerent Powers, and that Lb.
and completed. hi Itheological Stars and twripes' o! auighbournifl
tudies in .Baltimore .feminary, Republic fw ould8blendIud entwîi'8wie

Md., and ,received .Arclideaconship th olive -of sun
from Right- .Mv..Bishop Ourtis, in
the Baltimorè tathedr'al, as d he Dea .i 'W h't i. th gd19s,
cnship frn' the had of Cardinal ever read, rumps? y.own
Gibbons. ] was recalled by Right .ince Imarried.'-- - 1I



Ils 9ntC4 Archhbibhp'Biruhesi lv65ted
1ith the Sacred Emblem of

Aichi§pisCOpal Dinity

At Notre Dame Cuproh..Mgr. Du-

ham el o oisted, and Prelates

from the United States and

Canada Assiated at the cre-

mony-- Rev. Father Lecocq,8S.S.,
Preached the Bermon-Banquet
and Reception lu the Afternoon

and Evelling.

MOERnEAL bas been the scene of many
notable relig ios ceremonies, but sI-
dom, if ever, in the inistory of the Catho-
lio parishes, bas tuch a magnident
epectacle been vitnessed within the
confines of any of our churche. as that
beheld in the spacious ares of the

grand od historic Cathedral of Notre
Dne, ithe leading sacred edifice of the
sulpiciansf f bis Cty.

The occasion was the impoing cere-
mony Of conferring the Pallium of ithe
emblem of archiepiscopal dignity upon
His Grace Archbishop Bruchesi. This
e the third time that uch an impre.-

4ivo cerelfofll bas been iteld ta Ibis
hCiutcb, t Letwo her occaiona being

when the late Cardinal Taschereau, of
Quebec, and the late Archbishoy Fabre
received the great dignity.

There-NAi an immense galbering O!
the fea.ifl fron anlparte of tite diace,
and a fair repreaentati of parishioners
fron outside parishes in the archidiocese.

The ceremon began shortly after ten
o'clock and lsted until nearly one
o'clock. The Gros Bourdon and the
-chimes of bells were rung and the sanc.
tuary of the curch was d(corated and
brilliaitlv illuminated hy myriade of
electric light and the main altar was
loaied with ilowers and ornameients c i-
tornary upon great occasiors. Two hun.
dred seate in the main body of the
church were occupied by the clergy,
while every seat in the sanctuary was
aiso taken up, and there were nct less
than tbree bndred priesta present.

The officiating prelate was Mgr.
Dubamel, Archbishnp of Ottawa, andi
wie spen.iall deaigntted in the patal
bull. Hie Grace was sseisted hy Rev.
-Canon Bea ichamop,of Ottawa, anasesist-
ant priest, and Rt v Abbe Carpentie r and
R'ev. Abbe Therrien acted as deacoun and
sub deacon. The two latter are former
college mates of the Archbishop of
Montrealt

The Archbishop of Ottawa, vested in
hie magnificent pontificale, first entered
the sanctuary and took his seat in front
of the main aitar. Shortly after the prc.
cession of prelates entered the churchi
from tbe seminary headed by t.e beadle
and marchnd through the church to the
,sanctuary, where they tock seats
upon either side. Among those present
were Archbishop Corrigan, of New York;
'Bishop Healy. Portland, Me.; Bishop
Lukden, Syracuse ; Bishop Decelles co
adjutor of St. Hyacinthe; Bishop La-
rocque. of Sherbrooke; Biehop Michaud,
of .Burlington ; Bishop L orrain, of Pem
broke ; Bisbop Emard, of Valleyfield,
and Bishop Hurth, of Dacca,, Bn-
gai. Mgr. Moreau, of St. Hyacinthe,
was at the seminary, but, feeling un-
-Weil, was unable to attend to the ser.
vice. All the religious orders in the
diocese were represented, as well as all
the dioceses in the province. The
muitred abbot of Oka was present, as
well as Rev Dr McCann and Rev. Dr
Tracy, of the diocese oft oronto, and
Mgr Marois,representing the Archbishop
of Quebec, Rev. Canon Duhamel, of
St Hyacinthe. Rev. S. Brisette Ques'el,
Beubieni, Sanît an Recollect; Geoffrion,
Larocque; Viger of St. Charire College,
Baltimore; Leonardi ; Cannon Baril, re.
preeenting the diocese of Three Rivera ;
Bernard, of Sorel; Brady, Darocher,
Filliabrault, S. J.; Piche, Lachine;

foari. vLIeclerce, Ecemet, Lahrtge
~Callaghan. P.,- Fallont N. J. Dris
coll, E. McDermott ef St. Patrick's -

R3ev. Dr. Luke Callai an, Bishotp's
Palace ; Rev James Cai agban, Hotel
Dieu ; Re-v. J. E. Donn'lly, P.' P *Si.
Anthony's ; Rev. P. F. O'Dormeli P. P.,
St Mary'a ; Re-v. E.~ Strubbe, P P, St.
Ann'se; Re-v. William O'nMeara, P. P- St.'
-Gnbriel's f R1ev. FaLter Heff'ernan Rtev.
Father Caeey ; 11ev. Dr. Lynchi, Utica ;
Revot. Father Condon, anti ail te mem.
bers o! lte Order of St. Sulpice, and
mnany others,.

At the satnctuary railines sat Hise
Hbonour te Lieutenant Governer of Que.-
bec, accompanied bny Lieut.- Col. La.belle,
A.D.C., andi Madame Jette, Madame
Brucitesi, motiter ef te Archbishon-p;
Hon. F. G. Marchand, Premier of Que-
hec: Mayor Pretontaine, Rev. Canon
Racicont, V G., and Vice Rector et Lavai,

sd ail titoprofessera o! Laval, 'weariung
teir gowns.

Ab sermon was preachted by _ Rev'.
Ah>eLscocg, superior of te Se:uinary

of Thoog , whtook for his text, St.
Le, Chapter xxi., v. 26: "Be you not
so; but hothat.is be greater among
yodt, let hjm become d sthe younger,
sud letha ljethe leader as e ithat
ervh k." eThe reverend gentleman,

vite spoke« for nennly. an heur,
-divided up his discourse in tiree parts-
the palium and its nature,; its raison
d'etre and bearing: uand,.finally;ita synm-j
bolisn. The firat. portion of the di.
course was historical. :The origin of the
paliumi--'was diaputed, but it is certain

Lat i g back-to theeal :ages of the
- iui,,'l mùaècaimintg hiai vKa:sSorn

hbIabp- oft Lb.world 1I1l on dou.
th hibléabsolute aCdfree

oice&- . Se malleat act of eclesias
tica!ulaSdietIon muet prucW dfrein
Papalsopftzmacy, therofore, the pallum
came from the founain head of the
oburch. The pallium was a symbol of
hunility. Wbereaa other ornmenta
of the church had i lthe course of ages
been decorated, the pallium had re-
mained sa it was at its origin, the ma@me
pur white fleece. aken froim the shrn
lamies of tst. Agnes at Rmme. The
pallium was worn on tne shoulders of
the Preslat, and signified the y ke of theb
Gospel. It was not an ornaunebs, but a
yoke, sud ws symbolical of the burden
whicb the Saviour had borne on his
uboulders when carrying& he stryed
lamb back to the fold. Being a yoke tm.
posed upn it recipient, patience
and forbearance in trial, as the
aromes upon IL were emblema of
sugfering. The yoke wa made
aveet ad the burdu llght b bt love
of th. pasterofut te lock, and by tAta
turn in affection on the.pirt of the Il -ek
for the pastor. The pallium wa. not a
sword, which was given to the Prelate,
with which to destroy the enemY. but an
emblento reforma nim sud bring him
to a better view of Heavenly matters.
The reverend gntleman concluded by a
%loing description of the princibles of

1è ospel.

At the conclusion of the Pontifial
Mass the Ceremony of conferring the
Pallium profer Look place. Mgr.
Brucheut, who had been seated on his
tbrone, attended by Rev. Abbe Colin,
Saueror of the Seminary, and Rev.
Canort Martin and Dauth, vested with
the violet purple and rad "Magna
Cappa,' put on he giaded sd sacerdotal
vestments sutd the mitre, and aigu meil
the crcsier aflter havingz first put on white
satin alippers. Mgr. Duhamel was now
sested on the plaferanof the main al-
t. and before bit» vu laid ont the ouLli

which Mgr. Bruces uew uotake.d Hi
Grace of Montres!. in a ciear and delib-
erate language with au ideai pronuncia.
tion of Litin, read the oath, while the
thousanda in tbe church listened witb
hnshed brea 4h.

The oath in divided into four parts:
Fidelity to the flock; obedience to the
Holy See: an engagement to visit the
Holy Ftber every three years, or to
report to him thrnnh a messe;tger nn
the state of the Diccese, and lastUy
not to alienate tihe property of the
Diocese. Then His Grace kissed the
Mimal, and the Arcbbishop o Ot-
Lawa placed the Pallium upon the
iboulders of hie brother Archbishop,aî.d
Mcr. Bruchesi arose, and ascending t)
the high altar pronnced the benediction
totheassembled multitude,who received
il kneeling. It, was the firet benediction
which the Archbishop of Montreal gav.,
so a fully ordaind Archbimhop, and this
on the firat anniversar of hie consecrA-
tion. Tue ceremony was then at an end,
and the immense gathering disprned.

Tue musical service in the ehurch
was especially fine, somrne two hundrfd
voices taking part under the leadershi p
of Mr.McMahon. There was organ ad
orchestral acconmpainiment, the nelec
tions of the Mass given being taken
from Guilmant, Riga and Rheinberger.
The soloiste were Messrs Robitaille, Re-
naud, Lbonte, Schrer, Bruyere. Morin,
Pelletier, Dupuis, Payette, and Mr. Dus-
sault was at the organ.

The clergy at the close of the cEre-
mony retired to the gardens of the
Seminary, adjoining the church, to par-
take of dinner offered by the gentlemen
of the Seminary. There were four bund
red coveraslaid under an arbour gaily de-
corated. Hie Grace preeided, having the
visiting prelates to hie right and left.

After dinuer His Grace tbe Archbishop
of Montreal thanked the American
Biehops for tbeir presence, as well as the
American and Canadiau clergy, but
more narticularly the Archbishop of
New York, and announced that he had
decided that in future ail clerics of the
Diocese of Montreal, thati i. to say ail
young men studying for the priest-
hood, would have to spend tree
years in the Seminary under the
guidance of the Orer of the Sulpicians.
Then Hie Gracp announced that lie had
selpctei Nitre Dnme for the ceremonies
of the day, because hb had been baptizEd,
mnade hie nriat communion and been con.
tirmed in that chutrch, and he therefore
considered himaself a child of Notre
Dime. A number of anecdotes which lie
gare aroused great applause.

Archbieshop Corrigan, of New York.
wvas caled upon, and wvas received with .
great atpplause on rising Lo address te
distiînguishted company. He said tht
ho hail accepted te invitationî to attend
the ceremony of conferring of te pnal.
1jim beczause lte archdiocese of Mont
real wasnoxi. geographnically to the.archn-
diocese of New York anîd a tister
diocese • because all te old1 mis
siotnaries in the diocese f New
York came fromî Canada, and, iastly,
because the lirst tne the sacrament
of confirmation was admnlistered inte
diocese of New York, it waîs by the band
o! Mgr. Pontbriand, whose jmnisdiction
thon - extended over Montreal. .1-lis
Grace said he felt ho voiced tue senti.-
ments of ail in extolling Lthe great work
ef St. Sulpice for the educeation c f
the clergy. The erremunyv of the-
morning nad been exceedbingly ple-an.-
ing Lehm ; lu fact, none adsoe

im ered hm ing bau prasut te
benediction of te statue o! Notre Dame
de la Guadaloupe, ai Mexico, withî Mgr.

egnand try-nine other bisboe bu
IL had net imprEsed him more, greaLas
was that ceremony. Tho greatimpression
made upon him this day was due to the
profound spirit of religion which bas
been impressed upen the clergy and
laity of Montreal by the Order of -St.
Salpice.-

Mgr. Begin, of Quebec, was ill in bed
and unable te o present.

- a the evening Mgr. Bruchei held a.
reception at the Palace, at wbich all the
visiting pretates-aasisted.

-Little Boy: Isn't fathers queer?"
Anb tie :n eInwhaL- way ?' Litle Boy.
«Wbén a boy does.anything for his papa
Ue doen't get anythiàg; but if another
mans sboy does ILhe gets a penny.'

Dl1s1o Nimber One Welcomes Pro-
sident Hngh Cle0oni.

After a Sojourn in Ireland of Two
Montha--Presentation of an Ad-
dreae--Mr. Rawley, County Pre-
aident, Presents a Report of the
Proceeding at the Recent Na-
tional convention.

Division No. 1 Ancient Order of Hi-
bercians held avery largely.attended
meeting at their hall, Pice d'Armes
Square, on Wednesday. Much routine
business vas gone through and the vs.
rious reporte aubmitted were of the moet
satisfactory character. The principal
teature of the meeting vas the present-
ation of a beautitully-illuminated ad-
dres to Mr. Hugh McsMorrow, the
worthy and bard working piesident of
the division. The occasion was the re,
tare of Mr. McMorrow from an ex.
tensivetrip to Ireland. Over two months
ago he left for the Old Oountry as a
delegate tu '98 celebrations which were
beld ail over Ireland. During his
asjourn Mr . Melrrow nada extended
visite la Dublin, Belfast,. Enniskillen
and other large cities, and paid par.
ticular attention to the tate of the coun-
try and the opinions of t.he people.
There use a decided iniprovement in
te nortb and veeL in the condition et
te people, vite bad become more unlted

than ever, this feeling being greatly fc.-
tered by the nationa! ceiobrations ofte
centeneisi yeîr. The local gevernmmnt
bill, too, was received wiith satisfaction
by the great maes et the Irisi peoie,
vbo samy iu It apartial recogniition ef
their rights and an augury fir better
things in the near fiuure. Mr. Mc-
Morrow also reported that in the mansjar.
ity of districts the crop were gncd.

At Wednteiav night's imeeting there
w ro large detertions .trmu v.iriius
divisions and sister societies. M1r Wil-
liam Rawley, counnty president, was pres-
ent and delivered an uinstructive addtrets
to the meeting as well as a report of the
Trenton coLvention, at which the two
wings of the order were àmuilgamated.
The repcrtes of the pic-nic curnmittee
were very satisfactory, and after ail the
ragnlar business had been disposed of,
Mr. George Clarke, past county liresident
of tihe order, pr-mented th.- ubjoined
|i dJres to %Ir. Hugh McMorrow, who
W-13 evidently taken by eiurpriee. He
made ant eloquent speech in accepting
lthe admressuand was louly applati.
Tire addreas was very ndey
illumntinated. The arms of the Ir vinces
wer qu art ered in each corner and drawin
t< Z t ner by a rtunning border of harts'
and eohamrocks, interlaced. while in the
cen t:e is the coat of arms of the Ancient
Ordetr of Hibernians. Following is the
Lext of the addreess-
To ontr President, Hugh Mc)Morrow,

Division No. 1 A.O.H.
-Dear Sir and Brother,-Some two

mentiUs ago, inspired by the love incul-
cated in your heart by the natural and
longing desire of the exiled Celt. yout
expressed a wish to behold once nre
the scenes of your childhood, to cz
on again with atfection and'embrace
vontr dear father and mother, who
watched over you with pride in the das
of your childic.od, to visit the scenes
of your infancy, to viw the, hills and
val(e, the mountains, lakes and
rill of your glorious, thoughi un-
forinnate and down-trodden coun-
try, Lo step once more unpon the soil
made sacred by the blood of martyrs too
rumîeroua to mention, to visit ibe scents
made holy by the blood of the patriot
berocs of 1798, by the famine strick-n
t 11 gallant rebels of '47. When we hade

you hon roya.,r though sorry at parting,
we j-rayed and hoped that ycur viit
w, utild be one of pleastire, commingled
with the youtiihil apiration of thne days
of yctîr boybord. We, therefore, feel we
cannot adchijiruitely express to y( u thei
joytis 'atisftaction it affords the eni
bers of goid old No.1 Div. tiat you nhave
returned to your fanily and t uis witi
safety, ready t continue in the advocacy
f Lte grand principles f our nobule x-

der---riendshuip, unity and true Chtri-
ian charity'. It is.terefore. In aprr

cia ton- ut paut goed services [n ca.rrying
oth ae SUuto our moutherland Ltat we

hal·th pnleeaure ycur presence amng
urs again, tatt we p'fyi God that ynnr

\'Clr cfsînicen to te natioînal catuse out
Iri-n maly lie riany. Accet, Liner -

ionr-, dear sur and brther, thet graici ut
wishes of tisdi vision, whao mn r>ers
to nighti unite in bidding youn, in lthe nia-
inV~ tongue cf thecir n m therlatnd, t moset
cdia sud genrreCwd Mie I1 Fathc.
cog gedeo b stito Division No.1.

JoHn L.n:u..n-:
JoHs McGntrr

Commuititee.

1'The well-ktnown firmn of John Bunrrns &
(I., whose advertiement ap'pearo it titisa
issute, has recently placedi iu uhe Bnllev-ue
andiJ Jesu-Marie Couvents, ut Q nebec. aund.

-Irjinte Aux Trembles Conrvent (Order ·
ou the Congregation de Notre Da.me), nise
celebratedi Ranîges. The facttithat, after
a critical enquiry being made into the
nenrils of the mar y Ranges offered for
sale, the ordors were placed with Mesrs
lohn Burn & CO., is proof positive that

1iis perlect Ranges are superior iu
material, improvemenis, workmanship
sud finish.

To those who contemplate the pur-
chasing ot a stove for domestic pur.
poses, we would say, call at eiLher of
the warerooms of Mesrs. Burns & Co.
An examination into the merits of their
Range,- which will be fully explained,
wili convince the most exacting that,
from an economic and serviceable
standpoint, the difference. la price
would be more than saved in Luel and
satisfactory- cooking.

Out.of-to.wn orders will-receive puampt
attention.

THE .ACROSSE CBAMPIONSBIPI

à FoNc's Wlitb iF [ayorable Iothe
8ianiroci.

They may yet Secure the Pennant
-- The Reasons Given for the
Success ofthe Nationale.

The Staiamrocks, to the great surprise
and astontshment of their Iriendu,
suffered a second defet at the
bands o, the National, on Saturday,
on the grounds of the latter. 0- course,
Stinson and Dade were absent from
their places, and their services were
very nuchmissed. The true inwardnesa
of the success achieved by the Nationale.
it may be said, ts owing to the fact. tbat
they succeeded Ln inducing several
players of lat ysar's Shamrock team to
join their ranks.

Tnese Shamrock deserter were all con-
venant with the inner method eof the
men with whom they had played and
practised, and inconsequence, whenbthe
day of baUle dawned. and they were
ranged on the aide of the oppoing forces,
they were familiar with the effective
waya of dealing with their old compan.
ion".

The Nationale, although nominally
recognized as a French.Canadian or-
ganisation, it will be seen by a glance,
at the names given below, in, practically
apeaking, au offasoot eoftheShanrocke.
The. nanzea one of the beet olayera
are :-Foley, Murpby, White, McKeown,
Brown, Welah, Kavanagh, Wells and
Brennan-aili of honi have at some
period of their career played on the teamz
of thie boys in green. From this it il ii
alio be seen that there are only three
French Canadians on the National aggre-
gation. Their nanes are Joe. Valois,
N. Valois and P. Marcelin.

I. eetus strange tha t there in not a
ittie more spirit of loyalty nanifested

by the riing generation of young Irish
Canadiar.s towara dtheir own organiza-
Lions. Orcaeionilly it. happensthat dis.
putEs ariee vhich render it imperative

r a yung nias. to tover bis connection
with -i organization, but in such cases
it; wo.ld redouind more to bis credit if
he remained quiet for a time. Tais at
les¶t in such an emergency as that of
learn g tiae Shamrocks and j >ining the
Ntiioîaias would seen to Us the proper
course to follow.

There are a great many pessimiste
who ioiflow the shanirock club, ond am
soon ae the team meets wth a fEw re
verses they begin to ply their old voca
tion of decrying the orgaizttion. Tnis
clmq rnv r do any thinkiing for them-
selves. Tuey read th sp'rLing coliumns
-> our morning and evening jurnails,
and swallow the opinions tiierein with
as n tuch reliel as a Lhirsty toper would
qtli ti a pint o obe- r.

It would ue surprising fur these pessi-
mists if the Shanmrocks were now, even
at tuie late hour, to buckle on their
armor, and yet win the championship.
Many more unlikely things have oc.
curred.

The position of the different teamu in
the championship struggle, games wun
and games to play, in as follows:

Won. To play.
Capitale.................... 14 3
Nationale.................. 4 2
Torontos.................... 2 3
Cornwall&................. 2 3
Shamrocks ................ 1 3

The Capitale, who are, as appears
from the above summary, the lead.
ers, have to play the three hardest
matches of the series in as far as they
are concerned. They are ail away from
their own territory, and all with the
best clubs in the league. In the first
place they bave to face the Torontos
in the Queen City this afternoon, and
when it ie remnembered that they were
nearly defeated by the Torontos some
weeks ago, it will be granted that tbere
ie good ground for expecting they will
meet witf a reverse in thie encounter.

In the se cond b tle they will have to
face the Nationais n Montreal, and
jiudgiing froin the vast iniprovement thit
nas takin place in the playing capabili-
ties oP this teamu, as weil as te ent iii-j
atic manner in which theyti are backd
up, by the immense .brnng of ftollowels
that go to a Match LUt cheer them on, the
Capitale wiill again meet with another
def-at which will soiewih ait co<1 their
rtituiaem, and lessen tieir chances fr n

tie pennant. Finaily, they will have to
confront their (11 o))onentis, t he Sb.in-
ro-k'. also in MontreaL. 'l ne followers
of the gaerne in this~ city wiH alwtîys re-
mnemnber the gre-at struggles for sunprem. -
acy betweenî thtse tea:n-, when ten
t.housand spectators were holding their
breatius at frejuent intervals dur-.
ing their progruess, su keen was
the conitest and so exciting were thte en-

counters Ietween groupos of players.

Pains In the Foot and Limb--A
Com plete Cure AccomplishGd by
Hood's Sarsaparilla.
"For a numbher of years I was afflicted

with acute rheumatism in my left. side
snd all thes way down my limbn into my
foot. I livo five blocks from my work and
had to stop and rest seversitLimes in going
and comuing. I could get no relief from
my trouble and was on the point ef giv--
lng up mny job when I happened to hear of
Hood's Sarsparl11a. I purchased a bottle
of this muedicine anud a vial of Hood's Pille
and began taking them. Before I had
half finished them I was relieved and itl
was not long before I was completely
cured. I never lose an opportunity to
praise Hood's Sarsaparilla, for my cure
meant a great deal to me, as I have a fam-
ily and must always be at my pot."
WiLLi m HAsxErr, yardman, Grand
Trunk Railroad depot, Brantford, Ontario.

00ds Sarsaparilla
Is the best-in fact the One Tre Blood Purifier.
old by ail druàggt.- si; six for s5.

a reoelydVePetainsCar.Hood's Pills r.nr ,e..:x Z.i.

s

ST. PATHRICK'S CHURCH
SACRED HEART PILGRIIAGE TO LANORAIE,

es L E M F IM M O N T R E A M..i

Per Steamer ,T hlee Hivers."' ' ednesdaý, Aigust 24, 1828,
L.eaving Jacques Cartier Wharf at 9 a.m., returning 7 p.m.

Tickets : ADULTS,60c. CHILDREN, 30c.
REIREMR ENTÉ& ON TSE STEA.arM:.

This Iut battile wil alho be a Waterloo
for the visitors, because by the time it
comes around the Shantrocko will have
recovered tiheir old tine vigor and clever-
nesa. This forecast of the chances of
the Capitale is not by any means an
overdrawn one, it in within the reaim of
posibility.

The Shamrocks have to meet the
Cornwaila, in Cornwall and Montreal,
the Capitale in Montreal and in aill pro.
bability the Nationals on a neutral
ground, as the lat match bas been pro.
tested and the League will be called
tupon to decide it. In uch case the
Shamrocku would have four matches yet
to play, which if all won would place
them on equal terms with the Torontos,
wbichhas threevins,and twogames to
play that are regarded sa being quite
sfe to register for them as triumph.

Under any circumstances the closing
dayL of the lacrosseaseaon in Montreal
will surpuas in interest ail previous
vears, and the Shamrocks will be in the
midst of the fray te the close.

Tourist Traiel to the HistoriC Ol
Coloy Incroasing.

Means of Accose to the Island noew

More Easy -Some of the Beauty
Spots in Bay, River, Lake and
Mountain Scenery.

Sr..loHiN S, Al -i. 1.
liaving airetudy conmunicated a few

articles on the varîed aspects of New
fouzndland scenery and on its mtany ad
vantages as a srporting country au t
pleasure remort, i may latter nyself t hat
enough interest bas been awakened in
the minds of youir readers to hear a little
more on the 'Ancient Coony.' Titu
year, owing tu the facilities for reaching.
the countrv afforded y the stceimer
Bruce, IIaced by the Mesere. Reid, ard
plying between Newftoudiatl and Syd-
ney, the touri&t influx bas btee i
mensi iy inicreased, and jiust a few 'point.
ers' itu>m a resident nmaiy be userul foi
any intcnding visitors antogst you
readers. Tue Atitricani travell-r Le
Newfoundland coines say by S. Bîruce
landing at Porta au Basque and crossing
the country to St. Johin's. This route
i every day becorningi mnre popnular. se
firstclase accommodation uay lbe hd on
the train-and very good hotel conve
niences at different places along the
route.

Noting can be more varied or inter.

esting t an tiis traninsularjourney.-verY variet)y of cenerybd ti of as .rivr, lake ani motintain, deligints the
eye; the route passes rthnugh te heart
o the-cuuntry-anid in msumuier tie tte
clinmate -o! Newfomudfland, especially
tbrouigh the interior, la inmot agree-
ably tenpered, baving ite heat of
a bright blue ky and the never
failing bretze. Witbin reach of
the coast the tfentin freshen ithe
air-and in the inner regions the grEat
lake evetemi spread over the face of' tLe
couintry acts favorably in keeping tdowin
the heat. so that a trip tthroigh New-
funduland ei just the ideal one for those
who would exclnannge Lhe overbeated
atmntosphere of the continent for an island
in the oceaun-bunt within easy r-eci uf
the niaintnnmd 'L)mention o nly a rt-w
of the loints of inttr et along thi ru -
The irmt part of Lite journe-y is north-riv.
v, fron Port au liKuqie 1i - nl
Islantds-skirLing alonng the weter ir. r
(julf ide of tie coit iintrv. Mainyc c
ihli, regi in tine gardiln il New f o i fll1

It ie certainilty f avred in a ni ier hr
i n clilmate, sol and eo tnqry , Th t il
does nrot g-tnetrate any u tnt ity oJf t g-
il fact im part ofNwnbni a 
foggy as isl' lups. Tie antielonan
ides that t Nwfnouniiand is the ila< tIO

[og ein ow regairded ni a nyLi-and jis-
ly so - lie fogs occasltiotlly bang 'riutnd
the coamt but nev r g-t far inlandni;
however, wr-st Newioumiland dm unl
snillor alt al fr-ont the-n-tir at least in nu
app-reciatblne dioree-. At lhny of I liand!
Lite ronte t stri - stacross counItry and t. e
seener3- aromi this bay htaJs to be se-en
tu be apprechLd. T mouth
onI ie e. y stt9 d 1) an l
archiJielago o f telannis -bonce the
nulre. i ito tht- iy fl>wa the
Rtiver H tnrnbser, winicbh nity weîl bea calledi
t ne 'Newfoundland Rtinne 'The varied
aspects cf this magniticent wvater course
as iIlow noe w deep and dark around te
batse cf a lutty dark nmarble mounntaint,
or at another place as it tumibites over
the ledge of a cli-or again broadening
eut intosilîver'Steadies,' are se beati ful
and se imnposing ihat the Humber hs
won te enthutsiastic praise of persons
vwho bave travelled te world for ig Ut-
seeing. Fartbner on the train takes yen
by the great liar.d ses called 'Grand
Lake,' stxt y miles lu lengtit. You paes
ithrough the groa. dee-r region around3
'Gaiff Topsail' hbille, sud, if you like. you
mîay stey off Lo_ have a shot at Lthe
carriboo or continue te journey anc

River and con dov nEsploite Valey
emerging on te northt-oet cost e
thte country at the splendid outl et oL te
Ex ploits known as Norris Atm. Thtenc
yeu go soutit passing many a risin
setLiemen.LI ye ou eacht St. Johns.

Ihbave notgoneeitte demailsoet den
mhooting, anghoug, -canooing, camer
verk, &,, for wvhich this -trip afford
endiess ecope, as I reserve a;i1 that k

Ianother Ietter. In my next I hope t

give Youn an accoutnIt o our annual re-
gratta, which takes place to.morrow on
Quidi Vidi Paund St. Jonbus. The day of
Une racss is our great holiday, so it wll
bear a special sketch.

AVàI.o).mcu&.

r OYOLA COLLEGE,
•..-68 DRUMIloND STREET.

Taughbt and ireeted by F ilthJeuit Pathom
CLASSES OPEN SEPT Oth.

Torme on agîiratio---
kREV. G. O'RYANl. N.J..

14 llrmdent.

WANTED

ELL LIGIIJTED FLÂT
About 2500 Feet.

VIITH OR WITHOUT POWER.
IN CENTRAL LOCALITY.

Address &
With full particulars
and Lowest Rental,

v . G. GREEN,
This Office,

WANTED.
A I s o.:eîto, in Cari bo hre..

.-. -t. bIbTi e rrie n e 4 u h re IIon4i-

II ""E ''" i., rs-,a del re ti,

t 'air tî ijai run o sa r enI lit leman's

r" "r % i.-ii rî e rri î.i'd z",. : nu

. 2à n i.l .sonStree i-E s
s - -

BUY T HE BEST.

The B'dFns Perfect Range

li THE BEST, BECAUSE
laar ti. ro iic lis l *adn.

r. tg '47 god lsut . 3..'iad 14-el 'leiu.w

t ' l 1 Wi a IrI<'t lo ile 14re f (lit"t

a aHN BURNS a &CLumnactueas,
- -- s .I>tlN

: ra sIZSti nd2W) t.dastl rine st,

AGENCIES :

0 U[R DOLLAR BARGAINS
'J -- reTakinq Hnmensely,

LADIES BOOTS AND SHOES,
worth from $1.50 to U2.50, are
being cleared out at A DOLLAR
a pair.

ONL Y FAUL T---Sizes /rregular.

We nay have your size,

Worth while to Call.

Roynanè Bros.
Chaboillez Square.

aPL 40E. D'AIRRES, MONTREAL.
r one or the best organized Commercial Institu-

tions in America. The course comIrres:--Bok-
keepinozr, Arithinctie, Writlg,, 9rî00dfO,-
Commercial Law, ShorthandYmn.1
Typeriting, English, Ficu , .foSC~vlSrie etc -kA.tho)roucgh dr1~~bÈin .

Bannin; and 7or-,,"
enced teichers in dei-tment

B roomns fcr ladies sa 7'asses wil] be ~
SgU an -. an write, or teleaUÔii '.e

4 U6 .1 AZA&Lon» P



fr1 WOMAU I
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It is easy enough te fall in love witi a able to prepare saome simple remedy.
girl when lure laarayed for a part', and The following suggestions in this regardleels Vthe flash ai pleasure at the liun.

Wben lire deepens and darkene, bowe are considered by competent judges to
ever, and little family worries come i, be effective in moat cases:-
a min vante aomethiing more than a
pretty drawingroom ornament fer a Scarlet Fever -An eminent physician
wife; he needs a real, good heartcd, says that if be were contined ta one
bonest, womanly sul and helpmate. ingle renedy in cames of scarlet lever,

be should choce lard. Rub the little
Evidences of the tenderoEss and cour.' safferer with it tbirorutghly and often. IL

age of devoted wives are not warnting. ialays the fever and softens the parebed
The following instance of tlie devoti: n , 'lrTeamount thus absorbed is im-

and self.sacrifice of tire wivs Cf two 103 atoniiring. -

Premiers of Ergland are now related : Intiarmation if the Bowels.-Ofî
Once when Gladstone was making an course the Mate way i to send for the

out door mpeech it hegan to raitn. itly e octor withuouti dclay. Bottin tne coutry,
Mrm. Gladstone, who heas the sweetvst, onoe is o)ten obliged to wait a long tine.
nest motherly face in rhe wor , ana I Iniety makes ie time seen long any-
who always accomîoanied ber husbai". wuere, aud inlMe remedies are often
etiu. d up ard, opening a dnnncs'ic-. n k-- vr; f icient ieips, $0, while y ou are
ing unbrella of the G îrmrp species. itec d aitig, ruake a paste ou lard and salt,
itover'Mi. The spoetacle whici trei oL a wide pillow.case Labthatisalas
old coupîole presenti there etaningto' tj. E nand) into a large stare, lread on
gether wàa mo toienigrt and appeai.t C bi e pas teund la thi e îlthe sniouth,
tboroughly in the go. id feeling o tne pacte aie. iooi, . iver the bowels,
crwid, becatuse iof the s trikin; itr sbomacn, sides and ns lar toward the
of Darhy and Joan imresuictiv.le ni. k as yon can. When the i u lamnma-
when a burly costermtoncr. vun ei LA isl so.-evere, the lard will oe abe..rbed
huei loudeit in bis cat-call audl tittg in a very short tinte. Be t repared to,
of Mr. Gladstone up te that n:o:moe t, tanige tie p'cste as often as needed.
Euddenly hliouted, "Three cheers mnr Never otnid wsting the sait. There i
the Grand Olki Woan ?" very cne rc.- no particular rule, only be sure ta stir in
sponded with a will. : nc.ugb. All that i lnot needed will re

main on the cloth. One always Las this
Lîdy B;aconefield (showed nimilar de- renmedyl i the house. 'S it ca tbe made

Vtioi to Glaidstone's great rivalou more ready in a moment, and the ituciker the
than one occasion. She, too, w.as dilete better il the order in saco castm. I have
to ber huîsband, ard mrany ild Pu'rla-- use it where ti patient was in a per.
romîntaria.ns rccall the story o' how. after fect agony of iu bering and the doctor far
having b-r hand terrilit crusied in the away. The reeult was always more tban
carriage door wbile driving down to the r atiefactory. there being a very percepti-
Honce of Parliaunent with Dicraeli, she ble decrease of pain in a wonderfuiy
refrained from uttering a cry or front short Lime. 0f course the dcctor suiled
a.ing a word about brr irjury lest iris knowingly when 1 told him, but then I

mind should be diverteid fron the great was quite willing he ebuli amile, far
and important speech iwieb he was to the patient was comfortably aleepng
delivr tha t niht it wa nt ntil b-.wnen he arrived.

cuer mat ngnL . s nL m
reached home and found tie doctor s
her bedeide that he was made awar
that she ihad sutained any hurt.

Mai>u ' aut contemporaries bave bec
P'aIblising articles pintilirz utti
many advantagea to be deri red by wome
whe are employed in factories and nianu
facturing establishments, by enterin
doreatic service. Tae S'nda> Democra
refera to the subject as follows:-

'There are several classes of womer
worker iwho are wretchedly paid
and in the competition fer the wor
the weakest are crowded to Lb
wall. When American born womeî
learn that domestic service is as lady
like assewing on a nchine orattendini
store there will be le-ver victims of th
needie and betterioral vo iive by' I.

Keeplng osae for One's Own Comfort

-He was wise wio wrote :- Half the
sting of poverty or off small means is
goneohenancd hecpbouse for ens'a
own cornfart sud net for tLe comment
of one's neighbore.' Deny it as we will,
few of us bave the moral force to et up a
standard of cor own, basaed upon our own
ieu me-s and aur avu parlieniar borne
n vironment. We commit thefol' ef

regulating our expenses by the income
of some one else. Il the Browns acrosa
thie street bang up expensive lace cur
tains, we are discontented until lace cur.
taies bave gone up to our windows, ne
matter how rnueb maller our income
may be than that of the Browna. If the
Smiths put down a velvet carpet, our
neat and pretty ingrain becomes an eye
ore to us. We are extremely mindrul

eof what our neighbors will think about
ma ' things tbatought net to concerna
theux inltire feat.'

Let us bave a standard of our own,
based opon aur oseri incarnes, cur evu
needs, and letu n cheeruly and bravel>
adhei to this standard, heedless of that
drea.dful bugbear: 'What wili the neigh.
bors say ?P

In Denmark a girl never knowes the
pure, u nadulterated joy of receivin a dia.
mond engagement ring,' remarked a re.
turnrd travelltr. 'She gets a plain gold
band known as a wedding -ir'g in Lat
country, and it ii iworn on ber leit third
fingr. On the day of ber marriage the
bridegrdom changea it to ber right third
'ungEr, wbich is the marriage tinger in
tht country of queer cuatoms. When
.tie huband dies bis widow changes ber
ring again to heber lef t. third finger, and
everybndy.kio.w that se is a widow..

1isc :geWDanrt mean &gmeat. deal
beo. uip' j ea' id' Denmark.sby way y où
e It -r irfirl ia neyer nmder any ci-

n1 moptFeercs îoermited to 'eé ber bei
dyoeimute alone'

at
e A successful American medical practi.

tioner recently said that one of the mnost
beneficial featurte of a sea bath is the
malt water inadvertently evallowed b>

ce bathers. ILils a wonderFul tantc efr Mie
lyver, et.omach and kidneys. In many

n cases it will cure biliouanee when a i
- drug preparatione have failed. ILs pe.
g culiarly effective in ordinary cases of in
t digestion, disordered stomach and in -

somnia, ant bas een known to praduce
excellent reault in many cases off dys., pepsia.k, Cean ses water, such as is tobe had

e at any of your numerable fashionablen seaside resorts, leifull of tosc and seda-
tive properties. I ewon't burt anybody.

g Indeed two or three big swallows of it
e would be of positive benefit to nine
bathers out of1ten. It e not, of course,
a palatable or lempting dose to take, but
neither is quinine or calomel. You sel-
dom, if ever, see an old sailor who is bil-
iousaor dyspeptic, or a victimnof insom.
ia-and why ? For the reason that an

ocean of good medicine spreads ail
about his sky and hé doses himmelf
copical>' ib h whenever iis physical
rnecbaniema becomea tire leuet bit de-
ranged.'

In another case ail other remedies
failed, and it was sait that the patient
muet die-but ashe didn't.

Croup.--Cover the throat and chest
with the lard and salt paste, adoing to it
a sprinkling of mustard or yellow anuif.

Pieurisy.-Apply fInnel clitts wrung
out of hot nustard water and enange
oten, or a mu!tard paoste.

Cool the blood b' driniring cold ater
in which a little pure creamof tartar.
has ieen dissclvet.

Fer a severe cold on the lunge use the
following excellent remedy : A teacuplul
ai strained boney, one hall teacupful ou
olive ail and the juice of one lemn'
cook all together and take one teaspoon-
fui every wo hours

For culs tak-e a piece of common brown
wrapping paper like that which butchera
uase for meat. Cover with sboemaker's
wRx (-whicb melts with a match) and
bend it aver the wond. Alwaya keep a
tLck of shoemaker'e wax in your medi

oine closet. It ls invaluable -for all ih
uounds ad will prevent blood poisoning ci
If applied at once. b

A. very good remedy for a cold on' the
inugs as a syrup made of the juice of
didàioirand ugar; simmer sonieoeilons

'Ina Méry littlewuter Istrain-an I add'the r
-ugar,r thc, stgar may be addcd at '1
dret. .

WIIIMS OF FkSMIOB1RIJIES ANO BEFLECTItNSI

T EiE Auguat nunmber of St. An.
thony's Messenger contains the
following series of striking para-

grap s on the saubject etfamil elite
They are thoughtful, yet simple, and
convey a peu picture of the happinesa
which exista in an ideal Chriatian home..
Tlrey are as follows:-

If there is anytbing whicn makes life
worth the living, it is ta be une of an af-
fectionate family.

Strange to say, however, nost peoplic
could count up on the oingers of onc
band the really nice famniulies they
kntow; the families, that i, in which
there is not only a tender care for eace'
other, but an unseltisih deportmuelt au,"
a kindly interest always manifested 1 y
every other fellow menfber t

Tire daugitr i vii lways ccttr
mother anything he may want, atnid
brash the brothers' top coate and bats
for them before the malt' mnbers ut

the bouse start of for work in ta morn-
lng. .

'be lads, too, will often take their
sisters for a walk, or psytlitle attention!
viicicoai naihiog anti meani a grtat
deal.

T'bis i the bousebcid into wbicb a
young iman, who wanta a goed wire, l., -
do well and wisely ta marry. There n'
Est e uch show about te girls, bit
ire wilii &d Lias> arecocmpssicna' e. tutu ý
that their dispoaitions stand tbe test w I
wearr

entliv made with a plain tkirt and a
ort sacque coat wtAb deepsailor cotiar,
er which ie worn another collar of rich
ru Irdh lace..

F'arhionpermit. great-audacity in the
atti ofcolor in'L;ndon .and Prie... A
aointh blue goewn, vih Ltouches o
;higreen iuitrodtuced in the trimming,

B0USIBO1D O ITSI
H REN aman endeavers to solve the

little mysteries urrounding the
cooking department he invari-

ably becomes somewbat mystified. As
an evidence of this a New York house-
holder, in the course ofan interview with
a local writer on domestic subjeces,
said:-

' I suppese the housewife or the cook
or the baker muat know about it,' said a
householder, 'but I don't. . I buy rolls'
every morning at the bak-er's, always off
the sarne kind, if they have them.
Soietimes when the kind I usnally buy
i all gone I have boughît anotner kind.
whichis made from the same dough, and
i different only in bape, but the rols

iaste diffrent, to me. of ccurse, it niay
Le ioat te différeuce e i un'y imag
inatio onli, but I dont tbink e. I
thiink they are different. I think it may
be tiat the different bandling required
tu put them into the differçnt ahape
iirings about in some way diffèrent re.
suIts, but that'e the thing, as I said, I
don't know about myseif ;:the housewile
or the cook or the baker perhaps does.

lu nearly ail families, at intervals,
sorte member ie suddenly stricken with
illnesa, and as a writer on domestic
topics says, it is well in uch emerger-
cits, wien it ia difficult to secure the
serrices e! a medical practitioner, to be

HE comments of the editors of the
New York Sun, in dealing with

the aubject goes to prove, in som
measure, the truth of the observations
They are as followa:-

Women who follow all of fashion'
guisea cannot take the bot weather
cooly. Wby ? Because when the tim
comes for them ta rvel in their dia
phneons gowns of crtipe de chine, or
gandie, mus'in, silk and the like, they
have te turn their &ttention to anturn:
styles or else fall hopelessly behind the
procession of the well dressed. Man and
voman are different in their wrys o
looking at everything, even clatbes.
Man supplies bimaself with a botreather
wardrobe suitable te his position in ai
ciety and then proceeds ta enjoy it. -NA
so with woman. She supplies herself
with no end of clothing that mlkes one
fairly cool ta look at, but she dors not
enjoy it, for when the mercury iu at the
sizzliug point she is racking ber brain
ta kncw what will be wora in the fall.

iashion ruies the warld, says a writer
in the Catholic WitnessofiDetroit,aand a
most tyrannical mistress ehe is-com-
pelling people ta eubmit to the
mcst inconvenient things imagin.
able for ber sake. She pinches
our feet with tight shoes, an
chokes us with a tight neckerchief or
squeezes the breath out of the body by
tight laciug. She mak-es people nit up
by night when they ougbt ta be in bed,
and keeps them in bed in the morning
when they ought ta tie up and doin-.
She makes it vulgar ta wait upon enes
self and genteel to live idly and tise-
lesely. She maLes people vieit when
thse wouid rather stay at borne, eat
wben the3' are net blongry anddrn
%%hen they are not thirsty. Sie invades
tour pleaisures amd interruptr iour buiu-
ness. She compel! people todress caily.
wiether pon utheir uwn property or
tupo ith atoCiltlers - whether agreeabl
to the word of God or the dictates or
pride.

.le mid.tb suppose that it was tili
toa enrly to prorph'reyctncetrning Ici
styles ft r the nexti seson. iAfore womanf
[carne 1ow lu r next !5sesn' gowns s r
to be mide she wante to know wilat
they are to le nia:e o'. An al*hri y bt
ha u inst retuîrnd ifront Lmnidon and Paris
Maye that broadclotb o ai erg qicite
q1 uality is ingreat domand for early fail
goaivrs' and thiat t wilI play a pronir-
ent part in fashionî's doiimiaoin all winer.
ac:ci .Meitons aid Venetians are bigh

in îavor for irat are known as severe
costumes, whicb, by the way. ptre far kse
sev, re tian ever before. WtUat tue
trade call piece goodA bave a decided
precr'nce ver the novelties m fasmbion.
able dnring the sprinrg and even at tbe
moment. Trne, a few xtreme things in
novelties are promnised as the cool eason
advitances, but they wili not be used for
entire dresses. Trey ill be co-nbined
with plain materials. For instance, the
frill of a ekirt or its apron-like overskirt
and the mleeves and trimming of the
wait will be made of fancy material,
while the rest of the costune wili be
plain.

In point of color light grey bolds its
rvn for drese gowns, and castor effeots
prevouil for mireet wear and loi general
use at faebfienahie autaunu remerta. Blute
s a coli color, and will not be used ii aIL
oi its varying shades as i bas bee
ncc carl>' e-priug. Tie ocuventional

blues, reds, greens, and browns wi i. o
course, be in vague for those of a prac.
tical turu of mind. as they always are.

A feature of the new materials is the
lightness of their weight. which manu.
facturers have ucceeded in procuring
without los of body.

The garterlesa stocking i the latent
hing in the way of hosiery. It i made

with Eyelet holes on either aide, wbich
re crosaed and laced like a shoe. The
tockings keep up admirably, and are
retty te look at.

Pink in the color that leads just now
or evening wear. When prettily man-
iged, no other shade lends itself te uch
,harming contraste.

The very latest thing in millinery is
he balo. It is a large plaque of straw.
with the outer edge gathered Tam o'
shanter fashion. The tnrmming is placed
mderneath instead et on top aend usual-
y ce aiats ai plumes, whiich hug tire
air iclesely'.

Shaded feathen boas and also cearme
'bite net raches vrough .ln big chenill
ots are mach used,.

Parisian women are wearing ebees
nd stockinga ta match their gawns. Inu
asi and cremam toues Ibis wiie do bu

nes bhe women ef really refined taste
îudders at the mers thought off snch a
d..

Tis notio.1 ef a plalu velvet band
îsad L ruiapste hachis se .etc

îldna îruier miliineîyhas exîendJed to
omau's arma. Shre now wears a piece of

ac- velvet, fasîened garterwise tbrough
small jeweled buckle, as an armiet
beighLnm Lie whie¶esa of te au

Cresam serge is gettIng in is minning
'v. Gawna et1 tis nmaterbi are fre

SCROFULA in in sworst form
. yields to the blood leansinggpower

of Hood'a Sarsaparil] a. Thousands ofe
cases bave beei perfectly CU R E D.

Notre Dame Street. Montreal's Greatest Store. Atut 18. 1898.

IMMENSE SALE OF

The tan sboe, no far as womani la Con
c'rned. bas about had its day, writes ai
Amerlosn autbority. For t e last tw
or three yeuse it hai beld ils own ovei
ail others for summer wear, but thins yeg
One i t popularity on the wane. Li k

e everything else in life. the tan ahoe ha
its good and its bad nointa. It does no

e show dust and mud like other shoep
and is admirably adapted to country an<

1seaside wear, but there is something in
!tbe dressing of tan leather which drawe
sensitive feet into almost double and

:r twisted bow knots. Perhaps thisfaithe
r seasati that so niany vomen bave dis

carded tan shoes for pixin blar k erlinen
-. colored camas boots and ties this seua

At any rate, -sweIl bootmakers !ay thal
.the tan shoe does not occupy the place

in the -estimation of wcmankind that ii
once did, and chiropediets and bout.
bla'ke, who profited by this fashion, art
m ioiurning its departure

A SISTER'S IIELP

BROUGHT RENEWED HEALTH TO A
DESPONDENT BROTHER.

DS11 HPALTH HAD FAI.LD AND ME)DIiNI

SFME D To 'D0 HIM NO GOO)D-WIIEIi

OTIIERS IIAD FAILED DR wI.LLIAMS' PI>IN

PILLs ME:-T wiITa ItrAT sECCEs.

Dr. Williams' Medicine Ci.: --
GESN"LEMEN,-A few yes.ra ago my

svste'becamn tharoughly r ndrown,
31' biooci ns in a frigh¶ijul condition;
medical treatment did no good. I sur-
feited myself with advertised medi
cines, bu: with Equally poor results. I
was finaIly incapacitated from work,
becaume thoroughly deep2ndent, and
gave up hope cf living much longer.
Wbile in this condition 1 visited my
fatbets home near Ta.ra. A mister,
then and now livig in Toronto, wit
utea living at the parenoti hone.
Uer b hpnlpi ad bec»frie healcthy
cunrongh t be ue of Dr. Willians'
Pi: k Pills anI she urged me to try
then. ind dof trying medicines. '
langbed at the proposition. HDwever,
liter "n sie provided me with stome o

1 lie pis :tnd beg0zed me t10 take ilium.
I did so, and hefore f bad used îWO boules
I wos on the road ta restered healti. 1
ani oounmending their gond iura iies
alnist every day I .ve he1ause I feel so
grateful for mny restorattiron, and I bI.ve
concluded to write yo, this Letter whoily
in tu terest of IIIsoi ring huni:lt] I v.
I amui carryiig ,on . in . )ven
S aind as a c.arria .tgL r. 'l:s Ctown
Lt, Le nm bit :ei or c, vec t* -i:ht

years anud any on o! n.i a r ;
threH ct ttamp f0ca r v per.al
indorsttiron oi tue rnon. ToibS nucn
to s-Uti y t*e ' wo cat;noit bie bion.edi

for doubting uer ter cr sotay utuer
preparatiooîn wi a breing heun t tdi

YOu lIay lq juiist 's yun lIk Witl h is
letter. I amr ttisled that but tur Dr.
Silianms' l'i k l'ills I wi'ould nouit be

aile tO atr I.te t mv .businues ( to day.
rbp I w..id not hav bie alive.

Y uirse:y 'incerely,

PATENT REPORT.
Below will be finl Lthe only complete

report oi patents granted this week ta
Canadian îinventcrs by the American
Governmnet. This report is especially
prepared for this paper by :MLes8rst.
Marion & Marion, solicitors of patets
and experts, Nnw Yo'rk Life Building,
Montreal:

S 514 -- itrold J1. BlI, Niagara, Cam,
Acerylene L'as generator.

G04 rand(Cranmiller, Welland,
Cati. U'eket stand.

:08 2C9 -Jaunes McAiaer, Owen
Scund, Can. Gang way docte for box
cars or stEamboats.

611CSO-Cnar] a. Pickering, Rich-
mond, Ctn. Smnoke star'k (re-issue).

608 527-Dvid Roas, \tinaouver, Can,
Door for clrosing steam retorts.

29 138 -Cyrille L-veque, Toronto,
Can. index bock. (Deign).

SUCL'ES%I'UL AT LANT.

*'I was a snffrer trou neuralgia in
my side, and beadaches. I followed
numerous prescriptions witnout benefit,
and was persuaded to try Hoed'm Sara.
parilla. When J had taken only one
bolde I realized it was doing me good,
and I continued taking it until I was
cured." MiCA RIEPRIcE,Georgetown,
Ontario.

H{oon's FILL are the favorite famnily
cathartic and liver touic. Genmle, reli-
able, sure.

A contributor to the New York Pout
vrites. Persons who have spent time
un the waiting-roaome ef medical speci-
ista muet bave remarked thre generai
absence off reading mat.ter ta wbile away
the time. In point af fact. Ihere le an
important reaeou for Ibis. Tue moet
careful physeicians do not permit any
literature lu tireir offices for tire handliug
af patients0 for fear of contagion. One

da p e do t r who leaves t aor three

to be taken ont each day, neyer alla vs a
meaer mte they have been in hie otli:e.
It ie vise to give t.hese instances oai
possible d4nger tram contact the widesi
publicity. Tue>' shauld be a lesson toa
every one toward euitivatidg the babit,
ef touching things as lile ats possible.
Lt vas founud not long ago that seriaus
iseases were com utnicated t.hroour bI

BAIBNSIEY LINEN CI.OTHC.
LPt weeîr the anncîncemenî-'

Big Store told '(l, about an
uarchase of a m'kers' stock oi Bar
Linen Table Cbotha aI a elow
WVe'lI. tbent-'g abcuît à) mare ~O
duspose e.

You'll find them in magnificent .
terne sand rie pure quality. siz, 2 .y
2yards. Regular,$1.85. Special, S1 -.

2 ky 24 vards. Regular price,
Speciil, Si 85.

2 hy 3 vansa, Regular price,
Special, 52.35.

EXTRA ORDINARY VALUES IN

,SummreR -Wasb f'abKics.
TiŽ morning at o'clock there will be a great rush for the Wasir t; i.

Departnient, the Thousandis of Pieces.t:ylieh Summer Muslins, etc., tha:
bPpe trepared for that day '.selling will eclipse inValue and B3aurty an:g
Tae lI. Store bave ever attempted in Bargain giving.

Trie display nOi' Msli _Printe, Siteene, Ginghams, Silver Silks, etc., h:
recorde, anld tie price sto y is told in the followiog items :

| W.VMr ]F \ BRIC1 PIIICES.
Canot i' Plf ts, F a- ,............... c
Fincy ei-s Urint'....................... 4 c

G]ipit re frl.i P; n .. ...... ....... e
smel Cip ir' ]rr N.....io...............4 c
S(ochc D-ndes.. ................. e

Vr4!tt iosnMm............... .uk e s.. .. ............... 1 e

an'' a t a..............

VASH FABRIC PRI(Es,
Swiss Spitted 3mtuliu'..........
Oxaord Sirting specia'........
ViioFoinrlisieh Dack.......

C.loured 1"reciu iuem.........
Slku'fe recial.................

Srb'rZ-I)pinvn..... ................
S pecial Waiui> ..:k.. .......

Fine Ox ord irt ......
Ci.îioieas, ire tiali:;........
(i<. lark q ....u.....

ýiripnir W±hite .........

MM L O ( DFIC' iEtC UI 11 I LiE .

The 0.C0SEY(. Lirnlitet-d
Lr-z l t i Notre Dameuti Si.

S%uoeudmey %.Iu chah 'J r..iiist %r% ici-

i~ ' . i on. q.iibir tt

Sn day l I, 1 n ia T . n s u -

t.ra an n ioly in 1i rnçda I

i i we Erur Pruiirklet .

i' iAN 1-ti» Ontit >EACIE.
Er.r. 1)L>ai 1>.

r.ve. Mo il.: l]...... . S. .5P .11111
'orr P' liii 'oN 5-1. 5 11g.111. ; 40 .a. [l
Arr 'L) OiICIA t,..22 jean. 7.2:; il. 111

lufft .rIr car oi so a m train anid Iulft'

Slceri'n g Car uIr S. 1s p.mss.:rain.

TANT EXPRn.% TE LNS - TORONTU
A'NC0 EST.

D' ly1. Ex. Soli.
LM a.ONTA . n. . 5.215 J.tm

rr.~ 'I ooNTo . .0i.ni. 7.15 a. In
rr. •G.i ar. .4S a.ta

Arr NIAAiA F'l 15.S-%40 à iia I(P.5ý a. sn
Arr, hirA'.. . o10.00 p.n. 12-00o11''
Arr > ...... :.1u1 IL. m. 1 :2 B. m
Arr. JoETURUII .......... ,-5a. i. e.b p.lu
Arr. CIIIC O. ..... 2.00. s.JI. .10.0 P."

'On Sumiays leaves Monureal .o00 p.m.

For tickets. reservation r Jsalee in steerers an<
ail information. ai ply to comunzîtîy'm agerits

City Tirket ichies. 137 Si. samesS treet,
and Eonuave±nmre Station.

PRODMPT LY SECURED
write todayror a frececooycof nurinteresting bocks

-inventors Help" and "1ow you are .windled."
we have extensive oxjerience ili enlle Itricate Patent
lai, of £50 foreiurn cculitriteu Send sketch. mnodel or
photo. for°rre aivi"e. 3AE5"% .1&MARlON
Exisarts. Now VcrkMLu3oing, Uontreal,
.AtlntIJc Building, W aStu, lxC.

SPUITICCcf iA7Z:?IRMT
FOR TEE HAIS :

CASTOR-LIF...-.................2 2en

FOR THE TEETH:
gAPONACE.OT DENTIFRICE.....9Sceuas

FOR TEE SKIN:
WRITE ROSE LANOLENCEEAH.2fets
HENRY R. GRAY,

Pharmaceatical Cfemlit,
122 11t. Lawrence mar astrees

N.B -Physiciar' Prescription erepared with
Care and pronptly furwarded tu ail partie of theCity.

HOME W0 RK FAMILIES.
Wc w¶tthelicsorvi(Ces uf - nuonher offrm-eIle te(In w '-k for nent iv wholeor a
aanre titm Ttoe work we sent cnr work-cr omqosii.-clv and easiiv1 donc, and re-

tiarM ul irv reil Tirtas tinisbcd. Pay
* 47 to $10 r wek. FrorsTrtirulars ready: tocromnini' ,en-1 n111 rmCrr! nd1idr'eps. TU 2

S r AYnA 1riit'r.v Co.. LONMoN. ONT

AMERICAN AND EURUPEAN

Allan, nomnsion andlinver Linn.
<Q«ebe Steasnmhlp c..t

ALL LIMESFPROM NEW TolR
Ir. Euarope, -ner - Weonssimies,

W.B. CLANCY, Aeuse.
,oxal O,,F;1137s6t.James .1

IS4 to 194 St.Jame St..

TELEPHONE 8393

Dealerin general Household HardwaTe.
Paints and Oil,.

/37McCORD STREET, Cor. O z.
PRIACTZCAL PLUMBER,

GAS.STEAMand HOT WATER FITTR,

RUntlaind Lining its any Ntos:e
Cheap.

I 3dearompOlyatterdedto. aru
charger. : A tnalec!-ted.

J. P. CONROY
(Loge maltàkPadaan l meholao:

2283 Contre Street,

Pructical Plumbr, Gas and Sleam-F"Itse
ELECTRIO sad KEOHLIZICAL BELLS, Et,

...... TelePhone. 85 ..

CÂRROLL BROS.,
Rgistered Practical Sanitarians,

PLUMBERSOSTEAM FITTERS, METAL
AND SLATE ROOFERS.

795 CRAIG STREET : near St. AntoJne
Drainageand Ventilation a sDeelalr

Chargesmoderate Telephora lS4,

T rAil AUCIIONEEBtR
AND CoMMISSIoN M.RCHANII

1821 & 1823 Notre Dame St.
NearMcGillStreet.] MONTREAL

Sales of Houaehold Farniture,Farm Sto3k. Et,
Estate. Damaged Gooda and GeneralMercher

dise respectfullysolicited. Advances
made on consmgnmenta. Chargea

moderate and returnîpromut.

N.B.-Large consignmenrts of Turklsb RazS anr
Carpets alwaysa on haind. Salesof Fine ArtGeob
and High ClassPicturesasoaeialtr.

ESTABLIBED 1864.

Hanse, SIgn and Decorative Pat
PLAIN AND DECORAIIVE PAPER HANGER.

WhitewashingandTintin g. Allordersprompti
attendedta. Terme moderate.

Residence,645 Dorchester St. East of BleL,
Office 1 Mn

L ORCE & CO.,
HATTER - AND - FURRIER

31 ST,. LAWRENOESTREET#

The attention of our readers f5

directed to our advertisers who arc

representative 4bùsiness ren.
te]I- them -Ô aW ther advetis&
met nth TreWtness.

-----------

Hand LooniLiOnens
A large shipmient nf H nnd Ldrnm Linens received per SS. 'Vancouver,' croi.aiai 'i 1.500 paces Hnud Leoom Linensof singularly good quility. The- ciome

in 3-1 'ari legtt'm ,id in the reu.ular way are vorth 90 ts. per piece. Tie g
Store l.te sid tht uunde Ofopiece c t hes Linena thie Peasci and ar r nl'
receil pIt oiiL e let lot tat re oai dthis season. The Mar agement vweulicuapectil attention to this imt, and advise an immediate selection.

3 yards ainl d Lii mr Linuns, wort.b 90 cents, for 45 cents.

the med ium ef a speaking tube usaedi n a
manutactory by a number of persons.
The mouth piece of a public telephone
s, when undo r proper care, frequently
disinfected. Tne danger of the moment
to the physical world is contact, ani] the
more complete the practice of personal
solation can be made the better for
verybudy.

G ;EAl TTOWEL SALE.

The Ses ri Twee Se ad! valurs wi]i
reach a stacr in t be echool off economv
neyer befre tredrmt or. ' Here cthev are:'

Huckalbsck Unen T'owels, fringed and
red b-rders. spc-ril Pzý. 1l bv 24fin., 4c.

Hiîckaback Lirer T.weis, special
gradea. size 15.y 3 in., 0 et eacb.

Htckabark Liren Tý vels, 16 by 31 in.
Special 7 etc.

Hackaback Liu-en Towels. eize 18 by
32 in. Special 9 cenls.

Huckaback Linen Towele,.ize:lLby45
in. Special, 12 cents.
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LLNDNG STAGE
ihore Hndreds Of IrlOInd's Sons and

Daughters First Step Upon
Amerlci's SOI.

PATHETIC SUENES OF DEAR ONES LONG
SEPARATED.

The Z ual and Kindliness of the

officers in Charge -Watchful and

Solicitous Vigilance of the

Priest, and Many Other Interest-

ing Features of the Arrivals.

Edith S. Tupper of the New York

Wcrld, thus pathetically describes the

scenes which are being enacted at the

Barge office, the landing place at New

York, where hundreds of Ireland's sons

and daughters are landing froa week to

week.

'They say there's bread and work for all,
And the suîn ines always there;

But. Pli not forget old Ireland
Weie it fifty times as fair,IN this month more Irish immigrant

girls have landed in New Ynrk than
in any otherJuly since 1846.

The Majestic brought over 400 imm.-
grants last week, half of whom were
onsie Irish girls with cheeks like apples

and lips like cherries.
Wlat i ithe meaning of this sudden

iatin ai immigrants (rom Ein ?
If you ask Commissioner McSweeny

he signs and shakes his head and says:
It's because they can't live in Ireland.

Tines are constantly growing wrae
there. There is no hope for the Irish
peasant. If you travelu Irneland ever-
where ycri bear 'lhe uetion, ' When
are you going ta Aimerica?'

",ltaL not the qnstion, •'Are vou go.
ing to Anerica ?' t ut when. And the
aunver always is, 'When I've ssved
enongb money,' or ' whenimother dies,
ar • when miy sister senda iver my pas-
a1e. They are alwavs lookine forward

t it frn their childhood. They ex
pect to go as nich as they expect to go
to beaven. .

"And you wouldn't wonder at their
eagerness if you could see the barren and
Jesolate Ireland they are leaving.

" Last ummer I went to Irelnd. I
tavelled with a priest who had net been
home for thirty years. t knew hina as a
genial fellow to whom I stpposed iears
were unknown. As we drove through
the country toward bis boyhood home
what was my amazement when suddienily
be burst into tears. The sight of desao-
lated Ireland broke his heart.

" Sa these young men and women who
-see no future in Irelaind turn inatinctive.
[y from their own loved island and sor
row ta America. A nd how do they save
-enough ta come with ? Let me tell you
a f ot. Six and one.half per cent. of all
the passage money of Irish immigrants
'k furnished from this aide.

'What do they expect here? Poor
.creatures, for one thing they expect to
pick up gold in the streets. They ex
Pect to improve and rise in the world.
Yes, many of the girls expeci te marry
young mniechanis or artisans who have
got a good star& in life."

If you ask Agent Patrick McCool, who
looks after thes pretty Irish girls as a
shepherd guards bis lamb, who is here,
there and every where-a tireless, honest,
sincere worker-bis gray eyes flash and
the red in his ruddy cheeks grows deep.
er as he says proudly-; 'Irish people love
liberty. As they are burdened by unjst
and grievous taxation-taxation that
even tbe English Tories themiselves con-
demn-they corne here t escape it and
enjy liberty.'

If ycu ask Father Cahill. one of the
priests at the Mission of Otîr Lady of the
Rosary, the harbor of friendilesa Irish
girls in New York, he will grively say:
'The primnary object of these girls is ta
earn mouey to send back te their parents,
perhaps ta save the old homestead, to
keep their fatherasand mothers in coin-
fort in their last daya.?

And so, whether in search of bread
a d gold, or on the gloricut queet for
liberty or the sacred errand tu save the
:old home, these troops <f clear-eyed, rel-
clieeked, bonest-bearted larsies are pour-
ing Inot the country thia sutmmer in
greater nunmbers than ever.

ale cheek: T.h r oghkened, knotted
nands nervously-claeued and unclasped.

At lust there came jsuntily tripping Up
the simira a t>pical lrish beauty.
Siarcely sixteen, she was as round and
plurmp as a patridge. Her dark, curly
nair fell over ber houlders. Her eyts
glowed Like stars and ber cheiks were
like the blush of au aplrcot.

Annie Ryan gave a great, dry sob and
caught ber baby sister, she whom ahe i ft
teddling about the ula home, to ber
brest. • On, acushla, navourneen!' she
mumured brokenly. And everybody in
the crowd murmured, too, ad wiped
tfir weeping eye.

A big, stalwart, ruddy-cheeked youfng
[rishman tood looking, not at the
pretty girls as they passc il before him,
bnt at every old woman. Tim McPart-
land was there ta fhud bis ald mother.

She came at list, a tiny, wrinkled
little old woman, with a broad white cap
and coarse, clumsy snoes. 'Peasant'
was emblaztned all uver her.

But the well dressed, Americanized
young Irishman was not ashamed ofb er
looks. He did not care a rap about the
droll cap and the awkward shoes. With
a mighty laugh he lifted the little old
womtn clean off ber feet and beld Uer as
if he would never let ber go.

Sweet Nora Sullivan. from Caunty
D. wn, with hair the color of amber and
cheeks lik, satin, sbyly condescended to
tell me a little of herielf.

'Yis, ma'am, Oi've lift brothers an'
siaters in Ireland. Oi've a good place
waitin' me in New Haven. Oi'm to
sind for the othere as saon as iver Oi
can. Homesick? OU, no ma'arn'-very
bravely-' Oi'rn not alter bein' homeaick.
•Oi've fri'nds to mate me whin Oi get to
New Haven.'

Close by, Ellen Dolan, with a face like
a Madonna crowned by a quaint, bell
shaped hat, trnched over lier luggage.
She raised ber heavily liddped ea'es pa.
the'ically. 'Lt's bornesick 0i am,
ma'am,' she murmured, and buried ber
face in ber shawl,

Pretty Maggie Maguire, sweet as a bit
of sweet briar, uodest and shy as a
violet, came timidly along. Her sister
was to meet, ber, sie told the officiais.

A flishily dressed woman, with blbnd-
ined hair and hard face, stood wait-
ing with a man fa sinister features
and insolent eyes.

' There she i.,' said the wonan as she
caught sight ef tihe child .

Rushing tober, she embracrîd ber withl
exuberance anud intradced ber - cousin.'

Pretty Maggie'a eyea grew larger as
she took in every detail of her sister's
appearance. 'It's foine yez are,' sbe
said;'but phat is it yz have done ta
your hair, Rose ?'

Rose tossed her head and langhed and
said : 'Come, child ; you shaIt lo-k as
fine as I do befra ilong. I've go a
splendid place for you in my cousin's
boardingboue. You won't bave to work
hard, and we'll fix you titp grand.'

'Fot cousin is b, Ose?' the little
girl asked. ' tidon't remimber him at
all. at all.'

' Of course not. stupid,' returned ber
sister. 'He left Ireland when you were
a baby. Come, make haste now.'

The conversation made me uneasy.
Some way I did not like the look of this
pair. I wished somebody would inter
fere. I lookeld around. Was tert no
one?

Tnete was saome one.
Directly in their path was the imos.

ing figure of a black robed Catholic
priest.

His usually kindly face bad grown
severe. His stern eyes searched the
little group before him. The yellow-
haired woman quailed and droppedl er
eyes.

' What is your namA. child?' said
Father Henry, of the Mission of Our
Lady of the Rsary.

'Maggie Maguire, father,' said the
little one, dropping a Limid curtsey.

'Wbere from ?'
County Kerry, father.
Sae is my siater, father,' put in

the wonan glibly. l'm taking herto
my cousin's.

' Oh, vou are,' said the priest, freezing
the wonan with an icy glance iThe
little one will not go to your ccusin's.
Came witl nie, child.'

'You've no business'--stormily be-
gant lie wornan.

STi ke care 'said the priest quickly,
but with warning in bis cold voice

The won: sslunk back.
Tba trightenPd child was taken ta the

shelter of the mission acrosa thie park-
one more maved hy the vigilance of the
good fatherastwiose special province it is
to look after these innocent wayfarers.

After a dramatic little scene I mide
myself k-ncwn to Father Henry.

'I'lat's oily one of muainy,' lic said in
snswer t mny questions. 'Tt-se poor,
ignoruanIt girls w'ould be the prnv ofi de.
sigiuig people wterne 'se not on baui ta
wathli over them,'

Balt Pre sunc-tiing îpleaaan-ter te d
When tUe Majestic landeS bUe imi. now, whicli ptrha-s yu vould like towLentbe'àl&jeitielaned te imi.wLne's, Titi4 t )e tca itarriage augrants at the Barge Office last week tUeissTion. A yong mari a sonbis

htundreds tood waiing iii lines, eagerly twemiortn ave aurute oner lotn l- handh
watching for the familiar faces ta coe seeave c'er M omtat is afuerrnoog , and
up the stairway from the steamer. Every leate Uc Moarried befh isetingouI'
:Lnrdy young fnaitn in friç-zI jacket andi S o e aed beresinti
taveed cap, grssping bis hg as tbug rSa we went verv sdb ide, sIniion, and
he expected ta bave it tora trom him by there,_sittigside by side, aeepih and
iorce, every- bluîsing, sby- mid. fright- b, ga, mi
cndcl at tUe throng and the newnessand Sneeban and Kate Jirrington, saweet-tnen teso everythg, ws nuslyhearts from baby-bood.Strangenes a tevery.thizg, tia auxionsly Nine years ago Michael ra ne to thiscnlyne aby tU oMeatchers. country and went to .Butte0 MN Uc , whreddeu]y a cry of Micae, edieboy-, he bas worked ever since in the mines,'ileeusyau! or 'Nora, ume darlintP ant- - s$35 prdEy
wsas beard. . earning hie $3.50 pet day.Strongrd;adoSix weeks ago h went back t frelandStrangred.bardwrkigsndatgrcp te find bis boybood's sweetheart anded the traveler. Brawry armarsutched bring her over to shara his leot.Lthfn te falîblul hearts. 0itcars le.aped Mýichael 'sas ted-faceS anS Lwiuklinig-
ta fond eyes and rained down longirng ihed le fasdnted d agsygreen nckti
facees, and everybody else groanied in eye.H fantdagyrennc e
aygpathy. . and an American flag on bis coat, and

Anieyan, he beamed and glowed and glistenedAnnie Ryas, thine arnofui casite with bappinese.lauds tiat aho'sd tUe markst fcesse As fora by, sweet Kate, she couldless toit 'sas looking ea nati>a for ber scarcely speak above a whisper and'i8bre he's only a'child. I wl'd kept her eyes fastened upon the ground.w Fi e thinin onet.hi may have hap Niver s swatebeart bave Oi had bar.edi thiakin' sometin a fhaveUapd in' Kate, Michael confided to me.'paeneS Uer,' sien aayiug ta a friemi. ''s e ae'u ias$atm
The faithful, .anxious eyes devouredI Twas er face wur always lant me

every-young girl that came n jthe stairs, when 0 ur diggin 'sway in thi
brig re apt an r wiherdhurty ould mines. It's savin' Oi wur

from the first day to go back afbber meE 'R T . is: at'hat ga ood' ate SUes a bit stbrange,;ma'am, but
saparllta.h Jtrgest sales in êie'fl oike it when wance sihe.i there.

hudtwto accnmpbsh TaÔT&iOHE STePP' IN Two MINUTEs
id CURES with Dr.Adams'ToothacheGuim.' 100.
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The mountains is grand, and th' air so
foinp. 'Tis a alndv Pl-oie, is Montany.'

t Fin er than Ireland ?'
He moyved unetasily. 'O lno, ma'am'

he said. 'There's no place likethe oulti
sod. Gad saveitt?'-i a

la thn cool, dim chapel of Our L idy
nf the R mary the little roui me had iLs
fitting end.

The noble white he't 'of Father
Chili towerdd ab we the Ilrih lovera se
the statelv priest in long bl-ek csssnck
prayed over them and sprinkled holy
water unon then, animai the sigrn nr
the crnomin the air abve*tarn, and
pronounced them man and wife.

And then, hand in aind, ,n- frish im
migrants set their laces toward thàe aun
set. to begin anew the se-trch for gold iii
a strange land where the sun always
abines.

But they'll nt frzetold Ireland, were
it fifty times as fair.

The StoSI af Aied S i
BY YIED,D.EMEBACH.

A H! how apt we human beings are
to judge our fellowcreatures' ac
tions by the standpoint of our own

feelings, and how terribly we err some
Limes in consequence. I think one reason
why the medical profssion isso attract,
ive to nien of thought is tbat the doctor
sees daily human nature with the society
mask off. He learna early, if he be wise,
that in no case is it seae to prophesy in
what course a man a brain may impel
him when ia trouble.

One cse, which after an interval of
years stands as clearly before my mind
as though it bad occurred yesterday, i8
so unique in its details that i have ven-
tured to record it.

I wls in practic at a snall town called
Darlington, in the North Riding, a little
place where we know each other's busi
iness far better than or own, and foiught
as desperately uver the equipnent of the
fire brigade and suchI1.- kiatters as if
ourlives denended on the issu.

I was driving one day. when suddenly
iy groom, eager to inpart information

began:
* Do you knw sir. thait Tasker hau

taken on an assistant ?'
Now. Taskcer was our village grocer,

and Putl'ered Irom heart dii ase, ami was,
in adjition, a mian of the nioý[ irritable

' n plad of that, Ton it adtvic-
Pve given hiLm scores of tinies. What
is tIhe new man like?'

, I don't know, sir;; be keeps himself
so much to hims-lf, and har fly goes ont
ualees at night. Fancv Tasiker keeping
hirn a monta already '

S- saying. the su¾ject droppe', arnd I
disnmissed Tasker and bis affaire froi
my mind, only to find, on rny return to
uy buuse, that a message had been left

rrquesting me to visit him without
-lelay.

I burried down to the hop. and cut of
curiusity went in by the publicentrance.
1 wondered, as I entered, how Task-er
had lived in that atmosphere of cheese,
bacon, and onions go many years,-and
glanced quickly at tne new shopman.

He was a middle-sizad man with a re.
markable face. Forehead was fairly
gcood, the noase straight, and the jaw very
squae and determined loking. In my
brief glance I decided that the new man
was not a shopman by (raining, and
wo, dered what Ireak of fate had brought
him to his present humble position.

After seeing my patient in the little
back parlor, I said :

' W-i, Tasker, you are a sensile
man '

' Why, air? I don't, think you'd î hink
so if-'

'M3an alive! you've done the -Pry
thing I've told you for y ears to de-taketn
belo.'

The man looked rather confused, and,
glancing around to the closed door,
said:

' Well, air, a month go, during t hat
bot spell, I thougliht I should have died
in the shop. Oie da - I nearty did. and
wals leAning agailnst the couiner. wh-nî 1
noticed a man 8u.ring at me froni th(e
co mr.

• He hurriEd uin and nudid My codar,
sat me down, and fanned me with a
paper. When canme round, lie toLid nie
that I'd kill myself if i wasn't careful.
I sait I thought i should, and then 1-e
told mue that hiliad no character, no re
ferencea, and wantrd work. He didn't
care-so lie iid-iblit wages if I'd f(e
hinm Rnd gîve lin P1lagli mîolney to buy
tolbacco wit.h W !. air, tbey eay l'n a
Lard nan, but I Lck him on.

Hes lke a au t me. Dae n'y
boks, t 5alks-wen I waunt to td, and
savs nnthiug wlfn J'li gruininy. Do you
thin k I tiLd wr or g t

' Wel!, it Wasr't very wise, Taker;
bi you've got a gnpod mian. i can read
faces as well as most men, and l'il het
tha ns hasnî't been brought--'

, No, air; I won't talk about it. i's his
aflir, not mine: and if o be be wants
to be a grocer, l'Il treat bini as one as
lanri as he wisbes.'

1 left the rom awallowing the sah
Ohe choleric little ian had given ie.
ing rpmidende in the country do en

c tir îgêdossi p, sud I find it very dimnic
toi avîiît, even now, discussing local
tîffirs and people wben on busineas. As
I left. tUe assistant was busily miaking
up~ packiets of tea sud did not look up.
'l-ic piqiued mie, so I said:

How do you like Darlington, my

ie lookecd on, and I was struck witb
the' cad expression of bis face.

'iery well, ftakyou, air,' he replied
in cltvaed oie •your carriage i

outside, sir.'
Once more I found mnyself pulled uipi

sud Ihantily retired from tis strauge,
uncommunicative pair.

lu six mnonths I got no further with
the new man. I offered to leud him

•*PAINT YOUE CHEEES.
Net with paint on the ontste that is

easily washed off. Put the celer on
fromn within. Soott'a Emnilsion its the
cheeku with rich, red blood. IL is a cotor
thaL st.ays toc.

boks, and tried him in many ways-for
I , a -int.erested in him-but to nn avail;-
and doubtless but for an accident I should
never have known bis story.

One Friday-our neighboring city's
market day-I was hurriedly summoned
to go to Tasker's, the mhasage being
'that the new man had hurt hie back
cruel.'

On my arrival I fûund that Tasker had
roue to York for the day, and had left
the shop in charge of the assistant. Au
bour beîore be sent for me ho had been
monnting a high pair of eteps ta get
down a ham for a customer. Suddenly
the connecting cord gave away, and the
steps fell witb a crash. The heavy ham
overbalanced him, and be fell backward.
tailing across a box on the fiocr.

I found that the neighbora bad, with
their invariable kindness to each other,
carred the poor fellow intu the parler,
wbere he was lying when I saw him. On
crefully examining him, I found that
he halI brnken hi. back very tiigh up,
and wa' completely paraIl zed up to his
neck. One boue higher and ho wotîld
have died instantly, owing to the phrenic
nerve, conitrolling the respiration, being
injured. As I funishel, i wondered how
to break it to ini. when, loo-king up at
mlle with a whimaical look in hi eyes,
he said:

'It haui been better for nie lid that
phrenic nerve gone, doctor.'

I started-I did, indeed-had lie read
my thotights?

' I)ont't lok ma startled. I kiew mny
back was broken Iigli up, and-w4-l, it's
too bU now to miti mLuCil. I was a
d ,tr mnyself not long ao.'

I drew a deen breatti. fel that J
was on the verge of sonie stnriling cnti-
lesision and cînktrolled as best I coudtil
my curioiay. li ait huniai probaiiility
he liad about twenît-for hrIlm to lie,
andi hence he couild do imtiself no harni.

I gave him a little brandy, and then
waitîed patiently.

' I'm araid yeu will despise nie when,
ycu bear my story ; but a8 sure as I iam
dying, it is tUe, and L wish it were
not.'

* Don't worry yourself 1 I all. ' It's
no affair of mine: wbo am I toijdge
any man? I often feel, wlien Isee or
hear of aay life spoiled, that there. but
for the grace of God, goes John Derring.'

'Thanks; would you mind holding
my band ? Although I cannot feel, it
gives me a little courage to tell my sad
tale.'

I propped him up a little, and taking
bis nerveless hand, I rested it on the
couch and placed my own on it in full
view of bis eyes.

' 1 am now juîst tbirty years old. and I
feel as though it were eighty. You'l'
hardly believe it, but I've been in prac
tice for nine years, starting when I was
tw eaty-one.

j'My whole life has been a mistake
from my earliest boyhood. Tbey always
put me in classes too advanced for me,
because they said I was clever. Eager
tojusti'y this faitbin my ability, I got
into tie way of acquiring information
by the most superficial reading. Every
one prophesied a great future for me,
and I was sent to a great hnspital to
learn medicine. There again n reputa.
tion grew by no effort of my own. I
loaked a student, and a few iucky hits
made my name t.here. I tell yn that
wienu I tarted practice, ny knledge.
like hudreds of othîri of my year and
Sth esrears, wa very upeiorlicial. In

sevr- T nistrusted myself
' Froum that year until now ] iave

strivstni te hid ? my ignorar cefren tlite
warld Ily 'wife, a Iovely ani a Caam-
ing wvoi iin, believed in ne as a eenius:
miîy child-fur I have one r.erîy eight
years Coldi-adoreJ me, and miy utrents
respected nie, and.yet I was tnilîapy;x. i
wais the only one who knew h>%w în-
worvhy I was of all the respect I had
erid ti It was one long piece of acting.
i<s titrd wijrk to simulatî rJ <1ncein

vourset whuenu u do nuit fIetl i ad I
ulld iL for y-ars, i în-r _aveiself
i [neu 0 thiuk, for I found te 'be always

duilne neait hiappiie.
Slier-ce, aie ater the ether, 1 too: tup

s thaobbies cari, pati;ig, phot-
graphy. Allin turi I tiret af. Thetn I
tried to tire mye-lf out wilh football in
leistira iomenut. Oc-ue year J 1elt so
worried that I et p iid tIyef, workel
doubly hard. and îîoped 1 might die;
but ta no avatil. Then, Pfrtiiîuately for
'my' brain, literatuire absorbed my spar-
Lime. Such tis n fatal facilit' t.hat i
wats dooned to learn not'hing frmrnitaI
hard ta.k c-nistres, for mîy stories were
taketi froni the lirst. Afte earning what
wrtuld have bepen a year'a livelilmooti te
many people, I tired of thai îucbby aud
cast round for another. I wsp persuaded
to lecture an vari us suijects which my
great superflcial knowledge bad nadîe
(amiliar to mc, and this proved my tutu

'Ail lst winter my work had been
b ard and I had not apareS myselif, s.nd
then bhe lecturing lu the eveuing, I sup
pose, actedl ou my brain. I know t did
not maîke any mnistakes, but, I got
apathietic, snd my wife wsas wo'rried
about me.

'One nighit ln midwiuter I had to ride
aor Dartmoor, which was close ta my

village home of Newton Pynîcs, and the
thoughtaswhich had oppressed nie for
years Ilooded my brain.

' I was riding brside Cranmere Fool, an
unfathomable moras, when the thought
suddenly @truck me. Wbv not get rest
and oblivion in it depthsa? A touch of
the spur and a tug at the relis woruld
solve all nmy difficulties. I hardil re-
memiber now all that I did-I suppose I
was mad-but I remember getting otT
the hors> and looking in the noonlight
nt the bright. green, slirmy surface of the
bOg. I decided not to weight ny sul
with my suicide, and deternmined to die
to the world, in fact, to cornnit nioral
suicide.

'I dragged the horse to the edgeof the
morases, grined him witht dir. amt
turned him loose. 01 lhe gallowilcn, the
mound of bis hoofs ringing dully in iny
head. I alimst hear them now. Thtn
I threw my bat and stick on to the bog.
and tramped off to Plymouth, eiglhtecn
niîles.

' You'il say I cheated people; yet I
did not. I owed no man anything : I
swindled no insurance company, buecauseo'
I was not insured, and I loved ny wife
and cUild devotedly ; only I ieded rest
and oblivion.

'I got work there as a laborer, and
read of mniy deth in the paper. ftad.
too, of nmy versatility and of niy skill
until my heart grew sick. 'lhen1 tramlp
cd Iti Uere and got work, and now it's
all over--erthaps for the best. aitwh
kni my darling Wif mtnigli tbave maitr-
ric<I agaii. I've ic-t hltlipy, really
happy, these mix nsonti . I've 'woarkei
t m-chaical wcork until I h'.ve b'm
tirPd, and i have rPtai liiislet.

' A wetda brain, you'll y. \Well, who
knows

' At a-ny rate, 1 I rini fîr nine ear
and faile'i to get th peace and rest I'vi-
l id here. Na doitbt I ve bnuii ti as
thie wiorld jiidges ; buit perhiptlts it wa a
Iierev I l- tiLy hV appy lomrie hfoore 1
hiad ti teo see iL liroigui t lwliv omie
ivcnoraice on niy rît or hy nv fbrai.n
giv-ing way and leadirng to ulcatastrophie.
Good hve. fri-nd; guacril mu e seret, an]
biry te decently. I've said eoutigi for
that.

l 'ut on a ieaI-stone, ' F.A.,' and
'teqIuiescat in ace,' for I shall lie at

lat lrest.'
* * * - * * W *

A. few nonths liter I sondin the
square at Newton Pyriem, to wllich place
1 bad devted a day of niy short holiday.
There facing ne was a drinking fotin-
bain, with the following ibnscription on

:lit :
1884.

Titi- FOUSTAIN s Eticrei îuv Ptniti
îsîriurTnos To ni: biEMa- oF

FREDERICK GEORGE ANGEL,
i SURGEON,

WHO as DnovNu Is TU IENEnTIO
0u HIs Dî'rr-, MAi:Cu b, 1I.

H e was respected and belovPd by ail.
i turnEd to anaged paAper who was

«azinig at the fouint ain, and a id :
' What sert of a ian was this Doctor

Angel 7
'Lr' bles ye, air, lie wast a proper

genelman. fRe fed the po>r, and was
real good luto us ; ilie disappoiited s
sore ait liat, lie didi'

î'Why-how I irried.
Well, he nligt lihave given ta a

canucie to hUry un proper. Wzty, it teIl
'e, air, the weakest on is wcuild cunv
turnedinLt to bury 'tin; but his t- tdy
never was got bak, and sous ta r t1!
now what we felL'-Te H all H'cr.

Tne sick nan knocaking at tie door of
lealth geta itn it ne kntoolch s Il(-uw ny ht
way, snd, ta> aFcuît if li d' n't.' Ter
are thousandu f wivoam oi getting ik.
Utt o1ly n(le w-ay to gît cou il. l auIt
evr yot will, if yoli do nU it yuitr
digestion in guu oo oril-r, attl IImIke ai iu
blod rich aiid iire, yu iill oit get
welIL RIb. fitre ld tl is i' utile Mlyhl
thalat ca ring pet! rît tn. CHt t .i
pation i a ttine hof t bo. . ara,-
part CA - diStIiau Sstae tra'ble dire-alv
to imn ri'iJ illi t-e Iu. arti n tb-
cured 0a 'y n liminairg Dci ti wtilt ir.
F>ü ree' -I e - ±le Medicai] fDa:covtrwy. 1n 'it
.iret thig iltido-s is totiut te ule
digetove systemitan lr-ct ordr. lu
etiLulI s th1 e appetit', excites a cop-
i uts sne-relitn tof Lit oigeaive duLis tandt
promiiote. asimilation. IL searchea onut
diseo g-rmis whertver they may be,
kilts Iem and fOrces theni Out of itce
sysltem. Tee " Golden Medical Dis
cory"bas belnuis' ith unvairpuîg
mccess for over :I vi ears.

We Do
A Good Business
In Roofing...

Because we do goodwork. We
sormetines make mistakes,
but when we do we make ,
things right. We'd like you for
a eustomer.

CEO. W. REED & CO.,
783 & 785 Craig Street,

. ONTREAL.

Our subscribers are particularly reques!-
ed to note the advertisements in th'e Tau
WrrnEu, and, when making putchassa
mentionthe paper.

s
MAKES

Mo'- t. i r. Ariai', l l:o, 1v tittiawui >troet,every
r i hird Mm'lay,li ct i iu. Chief Ranger.

S - Fiui c 1 iroriitg: sc-rutIry, ALn.
7 : a.ts lt l awi triet.

Tontal 4k A tinenee~Nocet les.

%T. P -ATicWi 'T. A. & . SOCIETY.
tstablishtl Il i.

T-o it' o o t lue r iiiiiiirr adi t heir friendr.
-r . u ì t- et-n c- Theii -orit-yt tmets fut

r-.-- truen in i: t: r -lj Chrch, the
-o iim i' î. tI îo mt h it i .i..ht. Theregn,
t:. T'o .r il$ ioi'eting 1- l i. on ttch'î'cecnd Tuesialâ

: i ii. n h, . : i - , rtlin ir : hr h-il. 92 St.
Ae lotir '-: tti:V..u.ri'AilLEN, S.8..
Pi' Pr,-oide : .ittIN wV A iS] '- .X ice-Prl.

a~~~~~~~ :î.PDYE reeay St. bMartin
mI læbi re te-[iS Pnrik' Liige: Mesera.-

äcr w-. If eIey rirnd Williamîr Raias.

St Ann's T. A. & H. Society,
Elt111ilPl m?

- inrettor. R EV. FATIi tlt FLYNNN; zPres!-
t Mijjx N rLLFEA\THERt ; Ser-etary, JAS.

RiA A ri'. 1b;I'i neii tuai iiy Street. Moeets on tht
se~- ri.iSuriday f every uinth, in St. Ann's Hall.

ri Young and Ottawia streets, it 330 X.
Dihl:-tes to st. Patrick' League: Messra. J.
Killtleather. T. toccrngud Andrew Cullen

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

J. ALCIDE CHAUSSE,
153-137 Shaw St., Montreal.
Pis ns and Estmates furnished for all kindi oQ

buitdiag4 Mys ata TrTELEPoysl455.

C. A MoDONNELL
Accountant and Trustee

180 ST. JAMES STREET
Telophons 1182. MONTEUta .

Parea al supervision given to alH business
Rent tcollected, Estares administered, Books

audited.

FOR SALLE FOR TRE ILIOt
Kindling$2.O; Cnt Mapie $2.50; Tm o

$1.75:' Mill block.:stovejlmngths. $1 30
3eDIAR1KD,ttcbamnd Squasre Fhn
asse. -

5Sotitty Wltcings.
YouIn K Menu'o Soeletit es.

Young Irislins L. & B. Associatie
heruîlar mitgnol 13ic m tiig hîidiî ini it hal. la

rste tir Itweueh i*fev T3niitthat B
' . niîcltii tut ofl'îManagement mteta

"Il"ry seiucol ndtiht wedn ties uf mach
moIti. Pre-leIt, itIcIlA tH læRKE; Secretsry
M. 1 PuI i R: umnER iitiirationi t e addres-
Idi t iolii ti. e>l t St i, Patrirk's Leaui
w . J . Il i ] % .1 . 1î-allea11 Iîry . . M M i hu n .

Si. An's Yaun Mails Societt,
<Irnu Izid i %%5.

Meet in i-. hall' - una Su-et on the firft
silyv i1 :bi' momh. mi 2 . Spiritual
AMivi'ir. EV. - -T ; :i :. .1. P'reident.
3111UN WiITTY: S) ri.mry. f 1 'l EILL.
I'rctes to Si. Ptræ'c lague : J. whitty.

1)... 0'Neiii nid M. C'aeM.

Alcient Order IO Ilibermlana.

DlVEltbN No*.n.
Meets in iber v"trv il' S. atl lriel New Churah.
orner Ctenireai a i prairie dri-t, -Ion the2nd
git 4 th Frità v iO î'el I moiIcti h. lt % i. President.
ANIE i' NN: IeecrdingSecretary. THOS.
N.11Til .~ i i-hmii stiet . icit; wloI alt com-
mîîunicitIltinsshohieaddreie. itleteSt.
Paitrick's Lunnue: A. Dun[nt. M. Lynch andE9.

Ccimnruguhton.

A.O.E.--Imivislina Nu. a.
Me: etshcie :!nri arîth .iii-Iondlatyqs ifei nmisnthat
Iliiernia lalt. NO. 2i-L2 NOtre Dume St oticera:
l . ll -re i t . P. C rroll. Vice-President à
John Il u9ite, JFin. SeCrretîary ; Wîtm. Rawley, Rels.
StOrta-iry ; w .StnVtn. Trac.:c MarshuIJohn
Kerînnedy : T. Erwine. Chairnîuiin iOf Slanding Com-
ittiee. Iall isb open everyt veningi t(exceîtregu-
lfît r meeting nitlîr.i for mîetIiber cf <he )rter and
iiithr frientds, w thice l tra 'ilind Irish and other
eaiungniew teat,rn file

A.tl.El.-Ii'c n Nob.-..
lPresoidtit .1 -.T. 1KCarný, î No. 22 Del(orimieravenue
Vi- Protident.1 t.'. mtiLlra: cottrrling Secrm
.:cry. t'. .F. Finii. c ient strieet : Finatirial bere-tary,v P. . T ii'y: Treaîsuirer. Johni Traynor:

Srnt cit- P. Fi Mchewson. Sentinel. D.
bire; .NlMrht. . han; Deegtces te St.

Pactrk' LciucW. . L Imimun.3P L P 'ar.
GO-ehn ; Uhîîiria;in S!:iiilin: Coiiiuuiîîttee. John

'ill.îA.lI t iiontc Ni. t uiets every2nd
and tt noiy ot echi tothli t 1113 Notre
Dîu' istr'eet.

C. M. v . A. of Canada.

C0[L fCanlada, I«aneh 74,1
or.:.,imi 11rh1. n i uets in the

h e ;:Ii rtIrt ii i nc w' iiiir-lh.c rer of
i w'no- :iiîî b:ni.r ir, iv -trvri t. in the tirst a i third

: '. ' il lo r t: ' l Ps .i li' , ii l i A vi er,

0' Vr. . uient . . ùie St ation.
M m F o o i niia1i-erlregt- ary'.t.77 Far

Tlc ~ r.mir'r.it îiugis strict.
icitî,t1 r tttIir uit

r L 'c'I. nt '4. Ptii kc liall. 926st.
.. 'iminltr critii ve'rc' Mn-%y oa-h month.
Th ri'cilar ti îl otir hie trnc- tin of bui-

ni arehld oni ritlie 'id tn -a i Iondicays if ths
ruic l h. aIt Îi.\1.

Atîiin'in loir îi-winrsig tir any; i.nn dosirour
of iIurn tTgirii:th iliran timiay Com.
munictît' .i wih the tiîliiwiig omtbero- :

M A ITI N EAG A N. PreoiLden t. .77 Cadieux 86.
i. îî. F'EEY.- Tr'eusuirer.79it Sheorbroîke St.
i At .*XI.bD1ii [S Fi-Se..511 81 Laitwrence St.
J A..[. l'uSTiAN.Si'retîay.t25St.UrbainSt

lu. Qu. A. tiq ebec.

GRAND COUNCILOF QUJEBEO
Atliliatei with the C..A. ofîthe UnitedStates

Accumula ting Reserve lf....$3:4000,00.
Preit Reei-rve ............. 5m,000.

Brinih No 1 meets every 2nd antd 4th Monda,
of ec-lrmontih Fir further oaricu]lare addreu
PIN LAPPIN. flrresiideit.1 Brunswick atret:
F. c. LAIw Luit. Rcording Secretary,93 Show st.

Oat'holie Besnev-olent Leglon.

Sh o Coicil, o. 320, C.B-L.
Met in St. Arn 'Yourig Men's Hall 157 Ottawa
Strt..on tooheecOndl atnl fîourth Tueusdlayofesch
tire h. uat -It. M. SESA, PrEîident T. W
L ESAi E. erotary. .117 IBerriStreet.

Catlhol ic O rler of Foresterm.

Sft GablieI's od, 185-
'-tI'ry alterniate Miinaiy, coîmmenfingJan.

1, m1 ,'lt. icttietl h:il. ior.Centro und LapraUii
r

M. P. Mii) LRIUCE. Chief Ranger.
M..; .1! EA iE, R Pe.-Sei'y. 4 LaprairieSt.
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HGS 1H NWYRK
To Kouar the Memory of Heroic

Father Kesselor.

A New Churci for the Parish of St.
Matthow.-The Brooklyn Bridge

Soare -- Interesting Statistics --

Large Bequests to the Churoh-
A Big Strike Threatened-Other
News.

Nr.w Yoîtt. Aug. 1i.

There is a movement being organiz -d
to pay a jntst tribute- to theneniory t

the heroic priest, Rev. Fater Keeler,
who perished in the terriblie lisaster
which betel the French î.raniian'
steamer Bourgogne, about a month' m

It fi propcsed t erect two niarle s t:,'

of the brave prirst, onte ru lie plaeced' n
St. Tseph's Church. ni ie Hundr-!
and Twenty fifth street and Colîntiti i

avenue, 'wbere he lahoreni s' faithtiliv
fer more than thirty years, ard the

other in tLe aaiimi senstool hcue,. Tir
project is apparently the isianultaneous
thought of mtany of his pariebioners as
well as of ithote who had on k nown
him by reputation as a ncst d vtrd

priest. A number of pronîlîtent cit-iz ,

of Harlemi, inctldiig Magistrate Braniti
Eugene Sweeney, M. A, Licklr, H
'5!cCormick, D. G. Mirtin and Charles
Luce, organized an informal cotmmniitte'e,

gnd ,ubscription books were distribited
throtghout the uupper part of the city.
The result, it is said, was stîrtîrising.
Nearly 500 was collected within a few
bours and front all pRrts of the parisb
came requests for sumbscriptionî limts.

One of the priest* at the parish hoteaI
Raid yesterda.y to a represeutative cf a
local journal.î-

'St. Jsepht'. is not a wealthy paris.h
but every one, rich aia poor. old an1i
Tonîng, is sendinig ii lis nite.,

The Piedal of hernismr for whiieb Fatior
Kesseler is ta bc a nenredi i• rn- in tit
mindts cf all Ni w Yr r E irly o titi'
moriîng of Jnîly -t w-lien i'1. BoIrtI'
was sinîking off '( Ce Satle', there wa i
scene of tbe wilist coníinion on t ti 
steamer. in ail the litter stttuigi; tir
life Father rcsler., who was set-k-tim" a
little rest after thlrtv years of enni:-
us lat 'r.mileaden adort tas K-t Ini.us -

but reiained on d kce 1ili t v
saik, caîl1i giviîg aioiitn i t'
saiîd mint.

Faht r Keseer, wht' ivas brn' ixti-
y Iars ago in cie of tw l11i bine prvine
was te soin of an tlicer who Erv<d int
the airmy of N.ipoleoi.

.A magiiicent new C-tholiîc Ci nrcn is.
to be erected ioir the npristut O t. Mt-
thew, on the corner of Etica avenuin- and
D->ugts street. at a cost cf iearly a
quarter o! a million o! doflar8. It inex-
pectai Itat ttis sacreii ediice will nrr-
paess lilaother ceurches in taie city in its
wealth of architectural beauty.

IL is trae buit ot Indiana imestone,
French Renai:sance in astle, and il to
have a seating capacity of twelve ihnd.
red. The featuîre of the interior la to be
an immense barrel vaîmlt that springs
from waIl to wall, making a span of
seventy feet.
The Lower, which is 115 fet high, is

aituated in the centre of the Douglas
street facade, and is especially in keep-
ing with the style of the church. The
new St. Matthews bas a frontage of 75
(eet on Utica avenue, and units 160 feet
Jeep in Douglas street.

The Herald by its reference to the re
cent accident to the Brooklyn Bridge
bas created no litile feeling of anxiety-
in the minds of the thousands who are
obliged to make use of it daily. The
article is as tallows :-

The public has received a severe sbock
throntigi a los of coniidence ill the
utability of the Brooklyn Bridge. There
lu ao other i:nilar structure in the world
that sustaini 5o heavy a tra flic and upon
-which seo many people depend for the
performance of daily duties and the en-
joymaEnt of daily pleasures. If any
seicus fht. il diarovered in this struc-
ture it will reducre the importance of
Brooklyn to New Yuîk and vice versa
by E.t least one-half, to say nothing of a
possible disaster that would appall the
world.

The Herald is not inclined to believe
Lat, ary serions damage bas been yet
enstained, but there is always a last
traw that breakis the strongest back.

The Bridge has been bused up to the
danger point. The rules and regalations
establisbed by ekilled engineers have
been deliberately violated by greedy
corporations, until on Friday nighLt,
while a long line of trolley cars was
stalied, there was a "a sound like a
abat, and the structure vibrated and
grosned in aa wajy that wau terrifying to
all persans."

The Bridge authorities declare that
the structure is as safe ais the street, and

hait taeonly reaisn for te snappiug o
a-o imumatariat " bottom choard" s-as Lte
a -cumunlated weightt of te utalled trolley
cae. . . - --

Thea publie is uat in harmony w«itit
bottomt enords. Itknows nothing aboaut
Lten. Whecn important bita of mechan.-
irm enaap and ta '«iole Bridge sags par.-
capti bly Lte peopl~ demaind a rigid in .-
vestigation and waillt be h sai.isfled
until a cm patent board of engineers re-
porte tat te Bridge bas not yet reachead
the last atraw condition.

Even if strong enougha, Lte Brooklyn
Bridge la no launger big ancughtoL accom
modeta Lte traifBl thtrust upan it. WhatL
hais becomae! ftosa plans for tae st
Rivêr bridge wihei wea 'ieard so much<j

-out? Nos- ite time to rush them

AccerdingLto te report cf Oit>'Superin-
ti di'rr MhawII of te pibli .chools,

'-tf .-r eri :iding. July 81 898 Lte
uùî' r;inàberof obildreninuGreater

Y k1 n L-L0een Lthe agea ef 5.aud 18·-
s'sim w 70;giw distributedias folloaws t

After coughs and colds
the germs of consumption>
often gain a footho]d.

Scott's Emulsion of Cod-
liver Oil with Hypophos-
phites wil fnot cure every
case;' but, if taken in time,
it will'cure many.

Even when the disease is
farther advanced, some re-
markable curés are effected.'
In the most advanced stages
it prolongs life, and· makes
the days far more comfort-,
able. Everyone suffering
from -consumption needs this
fod tonic.' .

. -- - toc. and .ai, aild&Il lrus is.
SCOTT & BOWNE. Cin, Toronto.

Broklyn. 276,66t, QQoeenh;3OMO0; Riat--
monfd, 13S500. Tli t lO&entolient of
pupils in the sehools wa 462.29, divid-
ed as follows: Manhattan and the
Bronx, 270.507; Brooklyn, 163,636;
Queens, 241047; Richmond, 10,145. The
average daily attendance was as follows:
Manhattan and the Bronx, 187,883,
Brooklyn, 120,654; Queens. 18,621; Rich.
mend, 6,026 ; a totil of 334.184

The expenditures for ail school pur-
Drses for the year ending June30, 189S.
were $1,570 770 80, af wbich bManhattan
and the Bronx had $5920544 03; Brook-
lyn, $2 694,615; Queens. $600,000, and
Richmond, $3-3a.6ll67. The per capita
occt for the whole city was $22-8.. The
trotal number of teachers and principale
e1n0peyed 'tash915, ofwhom 722 werc
mii. To bouse al i tae ctildren, 405.
schoolhouses were provided, with a total
seating eapacity of 384,091. The value
Of these schaolhouseî ln put at $29 4-195,-

»2<2, and the armai sites au
. -w. Thev alue of all othr school
pnruperty i pnt downat S Ç 710.

ue nunber of new sihols t rected

irimg tne year was. thirtytwo, and
enadditions ot which Manliattain

;Lt the Bronx liad seven schociL and ten
iftitionls ; Brooklyni, two schools and
un madldiiii eens, twenty-one schoolas
tt tont addtons, atd ichiond, two

A pitiable case ws bronlgbt to tie at
tention tof poice cicial last week iben
c.n ctd miser was conducted to the Oak
street station. He had been taken
sick at Roosevelt and Front street. He
said ie was Edward iy.ai 78 years old,
muid that be lived at the Utenmore
tioise, 3 Chathami suligre. His vest was
losed over a soiled snirt by a single but

ion faztened bsy a piece of coarse wrap.
,in twane. lthetinside vest epookat.

wrapped inoea dirty andto erii newspapcr,
were nine baik hooka, sthuwing denosit.
for more than s00.

The old man cried when the booksi
were taken front him. Thcy were re
turied to hini, and e kiss-d them,
patted then and ruIbbed his cheeko
against Lten. He thatked the police in
a broken voice tur returningI iten. He
was then takent Lto Bellevnie llospital.
and died tt-rt-e esterîlay of old age ani
lai-k of proper niîorisbrien.

Ivan w as w el known I ln ight to fr -
j uenters of the lloweî t. le liv-d atnari
SEni n 1 Q bhi pa.t rithling i]:
kriîwîîin by the potsdlie. .1-le tiVer hait:
biie tnr eforz arey ir ft b-g
itiL'. Ili tnionfy telid for Lis tduives
i theiX l'bc .dnttnisatrater.

At intervals soume of uiir wealthy
Catholi i tand warn realize the
nt-clt v aIssistig te c:tlie of r -ligizil and eilic:tint. A nott'le in-
staiee of this t-bar-teter w ' mate
pilaic on Tueday at, whe the lait
will f Jtia j). ite Frs. widow of
Fre.deriîk L De Fotst, wbi was known
for is benevolnce,tas fIc-td fr probate.
t he generosity shle evinced inl her be.

t- y be inferred froi the follow-
i'g particulars :

To ie ttî l-v Father Van ilrnmîîe, cur'
of Notre ilne de la Chapelle, Paris,
she gives 1 -000 towards the erection of
an altar to Notre I)anme de la Mineri-
corde in that chutrch ; to the rector of
Ste. Marguerite'm Chiarch of Paris, M.
Paradis, S20lt, to he eniployed by
him for the betîelit cf Christian'schools
for boys lately erected in bis parish ;
*548.00 to a Catûolicaorphanage in Turin,
ltaly, and $1,000 to Father Etienne, of
Rritssels, to say masses for the repose of
ber soul and that of her busband. The
rest of ber estate is left t.o Arcbbishop
Corrigan, to be employed by him for the
benefit of the Cathotic Seminary and the
Roman Catholic Christian schools of the
city of New York,

Many large sums are also given to te-
lations.. The will was executed on Nov.
19, 1892', while Mrs. De Forent was on a1
visit to Brussels, before the United
States Consul, George W. Roosevelt.

The clothing industry, whichin sur-
ronnded with the very worst features of
the sweating system, is threatened with a
general strike. The preliminary step
was taken two days ago when six thous.
and men and women went eon strike. Of
the strikers 2,500 are ebidren's jacret
muakers,2000 knee breEches makersand
1,500 cloakmakers.

Four thousand trouasers makers alseo
held a meeting and _their leaders an-
nounced they will join their compan-
lone.

The demande of the strikers are for
higher wageasud the abolition cf sweat-
ing conaditions. Fram 4 ta 7i cents is
paid for making a cbild's jackeL. Expert
warkmen geL sixy jackets te maka in
four days, but tey_ sy they cannot
finish titat amout in Jasa titan sevan

oas ve-n '«heu they work fourteenu
houri a day.

A dispatcht fraom London, Eng., an-
nounces tai. Lard Major Davies sud
daughter are coming ta thtis ccuutry
durtng te mentit. Heais a retired busi-
ness max, aud very riach. The aalary of!
te L-rd Mayor af Landau IL is uaid i.

$50 000 par annum, but it, fi generalty
supposea that it coats not less $i00000 toe
maîntain te dignit.y of te office.

A-A S-DE --- SALE--~-----.-- --

.- Zlpgqtr v

Tan Shoes are not desirable gooas to carry front one season to another. It nOvez W ha
made up our mind not to carry ours. We have made the price so iow that they muet .-ta.Wehave

LADIES' TAN ESOES. Worta 2.-00 ad 01.25,
'or.----------------...................................

otthers wicithsuk Toan, worh I-o, for ........ $22
IErN-S Cu OCOLATE COLOIP. Sergre Tope. l 'Vi > 5

. id. Laced lootm, worth S:.OO. for - .

E.MAN5FHSLD,s
124 St. Lawrence Streét.

thuy «wre nived fron sa.ritice. Esp- IN ATELETIC CIRCLES.
iltalieya thaee t they iad
tsvapti trom titat insidiou fue. aim E SnliimAr. o! the

Vebava jnsi ied an mxntla of e nt ai the i vu nrw Y-k,

wtwar iii Ctuba might have hern in re-Uro u frin a mh rr i'cat ve br
its Effects upun our owa raks. WoenNLN \i turni r . P nr .
thtesc are several times decimated by nttnU-%-itiltilne 1hv. M. J. Levelle,

tiere is causebfeorh titankfntnas nre sî- rm letb'-Ii0o, uponi éi-
titat cutar nean e avitit s-fety te- îp-()
nioved fram i-ts -atmnosphere, and that t ai'-ni I hi eduatie n,

utr tmen axe not to be cmlled ta e- «lu-L ti titi 'f t stiiilcteirb ali
cnuiter iL. Tiis must bave been a ducted .. ae lia as the other
ere w in i t continuan ir i i other st dies , i an s a i l e grated

î"IIPL, i Isi> Assttri s Li vfLor fh&ti,1nn ii ierv. ]1-lt ber i. cielle rctliz'sI
;srinips. niere tian anyrhing else *o tio Il le iniencyr.mi . ris- ta!l traial n ais
with br ltiigir g it ont. ITat btrvtiti.n

anL o id 'a nl work. actmi lis alreadv

ntautaxi tce natett, tare fbe a r l t f etndi hie s imni m i naie a di w lk in
m ims u n t-îitrs -v e ggr.tv~ti . ' n b. ,iî ont b n trimis courtez, aril
tiail, ceLit: t tyitt wre iLn9c W tLa.i-ff r. tir.'- .wll-ls ortly the anI&d.

non-cousaLants ro a great txint. Tue . ce ir t e! a g muaini il rco-.
. - .n (ld, b t owving tl tý! ac? t thlat thetaies of t~ii- siIn-grir iug ago in e col wi' losein th'Ie la teriarth

borror. I iicsa 'we have been misl!es.n'nt, it i 'oe i.i ta t!rt r t if
witli regard to it, it is worst- i aillioW- m i k lv. hiti w r ii'b t rn il b

and ncr-ry day of thae pioloatgRion F - -
the war added t n its misery. On Ever y - r.ed an ni me fa t Athe .asn of

account, we sboild all o us rejoicei itn shrctori
its ending. . .__

Not a Substitute
B .ii ierior r, inh nnl

u ire pr. imrn: in
aei . Se li tir ' r 11 . ittit

frefor tlié - ki st I
imite, fîirnihed nu rue ai1  't j':pl ns.

Sij
Pediar rici! Rifîigo, .

HflTIIl[SAB[ AT AN [Nol
Admiral CrYera BlaneS Captain-Ge -

oral Blanco for Disaster ta

His Fleet.

Sene of the Lessons of te War -

The Part the Navy Played in

the Struggle.

The Boton Ierald, in summning ;p'

the re!ults of the war with Spain, u-

tri ttemthie specnly at!srPV ternii

niintin o: hostilit t the nanncr 12

wshich the nv swipt the 5i.e t

ont of existence. It M : m

The en! of thé, war with) Spaini
virtun.diy reached. -nin arcents ne
forniall e iour ternir -,! pesv n "n-'tr-

t. Thiij! alin l mooter t ti
exxIected: in ne't, yr v nich arti
thi s wa hins oe in th nctthre r. a
surnriï-. mWe rai'ed l iecn 00 n '
and :100 yrnîoldiers, at! bad oit-un-

plated raisinc -venmr lut the i I
i ontir land force liat little t dl in eni-

ingZ tkei war. It was not pricticable ftor
tne to )increae rntr n avy to aiy conidet--
able extent in its ni( ro formidable feat-
urer, ai on tie eve iopermi(ltS one <f
or best hips wYeiS dln'etroyed, while nit-
hier was many thnouaild nîiien awa-

from the thPatre of war. Yet an iiitelli-
gent saurvey otf what has been dne leaves
io doti. hat we owe tr the navVy tne
disabient of Sptin. wiich madel ber
fIrtler resistance fqtileU. Tihe'itising of
the army has not. ben twithout its uee
and its lesson. U n«ide plain the re
sources of the country in the way of
soldiers sbould occasion caïl for them.
It showed Spain the power with which
she would have to contend, and it as
a splendid exhibition to the people of
our country of the military spirit that
could be invc.ked here ; but in actutal
employment the exploits if eur navy

left little call for it.

The navy of the United State swept
the navy of Spain fron ithe seas. Wher.
ever it met ber ships it exterminated
them. There were hardly the conditions
of an encounter. The contest was more
in the nature of a pursuit, except at
Manila, and there flot a man ln ou r siipa

ns killed. Our superiritv in mechan-
ism and in aim did the work It brought
Soan to submission, and conquered in
the war before our army, except in the
single instance o Santiago, got into em
ployaîent, and aven titan the navy
brought the Spanish garrison to an ap-
parently prematuré surrender. Spain
was bereft of her ships, and without themr
she recognized ber helpleseneas. With
tha destroyed, Cuba was an iuolated is
land. She had formidable fartifications,
and ahe had a large garrison 1there. What
was seen at Santiago showed the prac
ticability of prolonging ber resiatance
at Havana, if Havana could be supplied
with the means of holding cut at her
bands. But her navy was gone, and she
could not reach it, It must be starved
out from the impassibility of conveying
provisions there in any event. There
was notbing leftber in whicb to trans-
port men or ammunition. -Had Cuba
not been isolated from Spain, the war
migbt have extended over a year, and
perhaps more. instead of a quarter of
that time. No one bas ever dnubted
that our nation would bave conquered
in3tbe end. There wa te certainty in
it of a mathematical proposition, and
cpain hersef could not 'bave been soe
bind as to fail to see it. The mot she
boned to do was to make the problem a
difficult one in our bands, or at least ta
place obstacles in the way of its early
solution, thus rendering ns ired ef the
war, sud ready te cancede ternms of peace
that woeuld be less enerous.

we did not reacb a stage in te war
lu wbicht sucht a situation cf affaira be.-
gain Lobe i sighn. The disappointmnent
ta our soldiersis titat tera bau not been
mare fightting, and thtat ,tey bave not
had a mare active baud in bringing via.-
tory to te nation. But we are inclined
ta tbink thbat tey w«ill agree witb tae
sensible portion af te people that titis
was frrtunate. If te contest in Cuba
itad bean prolonged, IL would bave
beau Iargely a contest against climate.
Men wr rdy La eouter this
ine thei ercotxntry'sî servie but it

wa~ ametire e h avaided

self for te ake ot iUgbting. Gar sol-
diers did .not.enlist inL-be war i te
spirit aof giadiaitars. Th'ey volunteered
becmuse.thithioughtt they were necded
teoserve ',beir ceuntrv. If allthat was
ta ho aéhie%èdM thtbir country's inter.
est cduld 'ho attr\in'td. without. themi,,

A DVSlr T ici jn'

CLEARINO LINES
AT CLOSE PRICES

1 ' t r Irmnle-'t f .- rif ,-î'14 î -.

e-ic r«-. a bi .

Men's Cool Clothir
s e n i sena l Cm i -ja r

Menuti'e Flaniæl Tennij si . aI to -

These who take sn interet in vacht Met iai nOl'il-tn. Tweedent-s -e 'oncfi-

racing, and Irishmen espe all, miys LMe lC"tnrel Siirss.n tr 7!- e-nhel

Qniebec Dtilv Telegraph, wili lie pleased$ Mr ' int shiri. with ton.$3

to hear that aM Of the greateet raices ever
yet run i being arrarged for next year
for tii' Anucrican fitp betw'en tb >nval 20 P. C. O FFlit'r Yacht C-tub tif Tri lanal aud lime-
New York Yacht lhb. Tr' man really 'Ii-
nLt the httim of the challenge is n-r

Thomnt L4 pitn, ti, en<rrin.i.y we..tk
Irish riercetitt if Lnîtion, and the boat
with which he intend to tr to carry cif
the pr z from ithe Aunricans wiil be a BI C T I E VA LU U
largenterit aLtithe si: cfthe Valkyrie
[[ J., at 1  witl ha' I ilt mat Br.fast. 1no e - 'lens -1 .i-an h
p .s : iîg ar ti tp it. Itls am ' yn. iLk
w-fil• çr..i ilv hl e th E-m rald or te he Mon'- tine Siik i:,nnr . I nn-s.

Sarnmr -k. In f-a! the jr-pMi e uut challcitng--
is a i v Iriiihoie. While Lîrtd Dun
rav<n i x ri1 1 i aite s i w-r-' -t t 1 a,____u_
the Ci i ,vini ertiiir abt thi t

rV M He n-Iu.'v as ~i-irtu4-lix' ; e' wt t" -i -là t t

G, t ýE, ti Y rn..n
ilt Iin -a' <-nîI r wrlU ii iîît n~ GVRH 18
'n) at lit' l-, wi-'Ii.i.,a5pt.23 4 u iSi'.

an . 1" r n a- 11tiiO i CORNER Or METCALFE STF;

sehetTELIte bOanEe aIi
unt"t iiii u] tm ntr' ht tna nt-jALPHONSE VA4 IOU TT

n ~ 1tl krn ab ohu nd t

wtat ir. Ihalyt iwilihe thet amst d-inger. i'AN'Y AN» 'ru'.î nv
oite ri-il .it- \ n naitchtsm -n ie n vi e Cutru.-u . ni auh- [lI rc, Cr
ui, t. T'ta-vt' t v oit t ii tar weatneiir t silor-s, o5 .W u. u . ·

tin s -ns t tt t s0r Club. eTir *--our Terans are eCA at i
- tm t'4talt trah nl Le CR EAT A U BON MAR

(i' ier r ( jn r i n inCw com- . !n . . no. u r -
mnyi e : i ind! greadst diplo .î-n- l.uLIn:I: .t
uan - s t-mmdit!r", and many notet

ih u ,a mP.mtinr-s.

à r ni lennll% CRE
UX IIY U I-

Thie nation bas gainedÉ everything it,songht in war in the terms o! peace now
assentei to by Spain Ii accomplish
ing this it bas achimvd a splendid rep
ntatiou for its ntvy, bas proVe the
inversally pa'ritic prurit ot its citi-

zeais, ani l as t(i îir tsiîili ticutiir tt,- sl
an alxz- thtimittur tun a cou!. sta> ar-i
Nothing is left for it to aski tr fur;iher.
an i it is to be cogrtlaedi the atý-
tainment of peace wtitot andîl sacri-

s -- -- ---.

A drcpatin from Wîhliirgton s.n! pti
Lhat Cpntin iiteral Blan is held re.
ri [i.vle by iral ( r ra fair tnta d -
stmetinfi tthe Spainten il. t In n i ut
-ti-ial r na, t r t ti M ri f wliii iih ib

Ar ':r Adir-l C ir i

t In i L tin orà-s iss i s
r-urf ue or liq -r 2 -- tilt

utu r r it riî o mle. i e - ' '

Ainaral Crve ra stat" i tr

aîrrivti mt Cureaoemc Ln-îu m ui 'i st ru
tiimt n jI, p 'c1eA uI ti 'un tii'l i - I-'nt

!on met itlhati j, n.rtnimni
inttis a-ir to -o t n Gt d <t r ' : inr. c
htoitg tie r-ait tî'a'r.ai a tie kint.

e ias ordl re dt ibn sittiinirs.
Tne Navy ) ,nr nt dtlin

make Lite art muiti ioi teti er *t
that it A mis aîni, iA dlsuîiîîni 'îu't j!
is sitil rly r ar a t th . re 1'-n.- :n -

bassy. Atimuir-il C-',rve-t f i9 tint iii
rur:, hnavi i n 'uaddnsse to tht
Madr-id gorer-arnent-t. itrtsperly ttri e uti

. ant é j L e mi ,iresm ei 'nr i t t
ptblic s itStr e li. Lt isn1 lenît -ty d! r-L
nient, cflVeri- some sixtit taer-, anit tii
a journal of tlie moveme:s s-lie l it

from i he timîe it leit Ithe Cape Vrde is
lands îtitl iLs destntction.

Accompianiying the Admira.is r port
are the renortuit ioe comnnianditg i theere
of all of tLie vessels of his licet, with the
exception o! one ship, tue report o
whichis uade by the seco1rd in com-
mand, ber coariiîtnding Hoicer hviig
been k Tila The report of tbe corumand
ing officer of the Colon. I an told, shows
that ha really surrendered to th iattt
ship Oregon. Had it not been for the
bursting of a steam pipe, which caused
the revolutions of t iaColon's engines to
drap from eighty eix to fifty-!outr per
minute, the Côlon would never have
been caughtt go easity.

TheSt Lnuit Republic,looking forward
to the question of the government of the
territory by recent conquest. assumes a
most peculiarly confident toue. r.
saym :-

The American nation is going to annez
wbat i wanti toannex and [ogovern
where it pleass teo govern a long and as
rigoroutsly as seems best to its own good
judgment. Jut now the marnit o sese
would like to know about these Cubans
and Porto Ricane, tese Garcia.sand
Aguinaldom. beore be ociferates a final
opinion. For a greatparty to annex it-
self to a programmeof deaing with these
various untrained natives of Spanish
dependencies, when neitier party bas
been able to bring order out of chaos in
the five tribes of the Indian Territory,
though both bave worked at it every
year since before the war,is taiking some
chances of an early tuimble.

T ie same consequential style that per-
vades the viewsor the article of the St.
Louis Republic i limitated by the Phila-
delphia Inquirer. It says -

Peace is assured. Those who believe
that theUnitedStateas shculd not retire
from an inch of captured territory need
not be at ail frigbwened because a com-
mission of American citizeri ics to be
appointed to meet a Spanish commis
sion ard discuss the disposition of the
Pbilippins. .it may be taken for grant
ed, whaLever is done will be doue for our
own best interests. The wishes and de-
sires of Spain need oot be consulted.
The commission of necessity can only
be a board constituted with powers to
take testimony, to consider and to re.
port. It canot act finally. Its report
must be reviewed by the President, and
in the end mus be suîbject Lthe vote Of
the Senate of the UuiLed States. We
believe that it wili be found that the
only practical way ont of te Philippine
question ia for the United States to Ltake
,uil possession. Meanwhile, we will oc-
ctipy Manila and Porto Rico and Cuba,
and consider what is t be done with the
islandis of the Pacificatur leisure.

Na Chance to GeL Old-Mrs Wiakst
-Wty i. nid china sa vsiuaile?-, Mxi.
Ricks t 'Q, acount o! ust rarit.' Mira.
Wicks :~ ' But, I don't see '«hy Lsit sould-
'ha ao:very rare.' Mrs. Ricks :'Well,

wlthmry exparienuceo!fservant., Imûst,.
co.nless n bat a place ofbu hinatait lais a
mont js a '«ender'to nie'

8. BDOSSEAU , L.s
Ç/U\ercaiN¶)MmT! S -
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The Newest Designs and Pre
Effects always to be had mn-

T HOMAS LIGGET'S,
211; St. iteî - ret, r

17.5to i1 7911 itrkN itreei Ottitia,.

BRODIE & HARVIE'S
PANCAKE FLOUR

For PANCAKES, MUFFINS, Etc.
Askryourrocerforit. 3lbsands6bapackags.

GOOD OROFS
IN UNITED STATES.

Raeports frocs asIL Quaàrtiera sci.tr
Satlnfactory.

The report comes from Chicago, Iii.,
that the railwsy comapanies and businets'
men expect the largest wheat crop in
the historieLif the United States w-iiha

harveuted within a fortnight. The winter
wheat y ield, which aggregates between
380 000,000 and 400,000,00J0 bubels, wit
be increased to the extent of 350 000,000t
buabels from the spring wheat region.

'rhe -bumper crop' of 1891 will be
exceeded this year by 100.000,060 busibels,.
from -present, indications. Reporti re-
ceived from members of the National
Association of Merchants afford positive
prool, it la decaired, that a new era of
prosperity is at band Ltbroughout the
Grat West.

Railroad <flicialsWho have jut tcame
in from extended trips throught he
spr'n wheat and corn growing Stateas
make cqually optimistic report. State
crop reports received to day from Kansasi
and Michigan say :-' A bumper crop l,
here.' And the Pearson-Taft Land Credit.
Company, whiih holds 19,000 000 wortt
of farm mortgeges in the West, bas but-
$17,000 Worth of -property under fore-
abattre.

Te corn crop lu slightly below the
average because of the wet Jane and dry
July weathier in the corn region. B3tat,
the great bullk of wheat which thitit
country w«illb ave for home conaum!itiea
aMd export is regarded as more thanx
silicient to make up for the corn bshort
age. Furtietrmcre, tb large -tock Of
cürn on hanad la thought to be more than
cnou h to make up for the lack of pro:
duction.

fin -~ . . * ~ Tite -titer-uigitt, -'«ile iL '«A Lpehi
SaTeLephonMEALarka icipablled L0 ent ite

Tou lmrssloinlit mraîirTyne front Hamhuri, und, as usuai, the
Yo!rImpressionothem s Con House- lanch rn alongsida

t IDes ernert Ee hfd laorEl na aual'umo .bdted ite(<flte, what shit
for shallow jaws. U Br sots for wastdfa s that v io t me the' erly•

o en ile sD str.idge'wrklrer
tract!in withouthatmifitiaralnsOittd. Tnt IlÏj-wil> bàîhý' ~. itâ dtbiofc
sed; t'eth r uedinff5minutes sots[,ytbi dw
honrni frsal±d- -

It iF wnrth votir whi einveitiuint heu wonder-
fut AugISt otfferine' bein made.to make r<oom nfor
Fall rmdti.

TampigBargains in Bcmnaots,
Oine ortfmua nisannvautagres or surh l aetDmr'

large qîlent,,yutltnemnntii.as. Buit jr you fan fit

yrsur gai Wî- cier i l resluof't chaînIe
t engci1.i, inr U ain
aîrm i Fuiiui-y mn derirbanltin-sa niefuile[cghs
A mo u fine rauge of Mliilin, Ginîgham and other
Summner Fabric Remitnants, aln at

HALF PRICE.
Alio a Fine Asorlrnent of Lare Romntints in

Rea Torcon, Val, Guivur. k.nBlack Wbite.
Cutau anad Tueurafl, uttle-s iban doit yrkmn

Misses' Lace and Embroidery
Collarettes.

A L"rgA Variety to ceoue froumi. Worth SOe ta
Si ou ech. Yeur choice ale each.

Ladies' Pattern Voils.
in fltaek, White and Colours. Onir e25 ue h.

Ladies' Genuine Linen Bicycle
Gloves.

Wîîih knd v e'Tforated calmE -t S buttons t $1i.(0Oa
wMîr. A ew vlUoe ant nly a iinited mucher n

ntîck -

Blouses.
Don't forrel ta bu, ynour Siume rBlouse c tOr

25 prcnt. .S Al Blous.

Mail Orders Carefully Filled.

JAM[SAL OCILVI&sONs
Th., Largest Exclusive Dry Goods

Store in Canada.

St Catherined& Mountain 8ts.

SURGEON-DENTIS 1


